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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
vrOL. X. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY,_JANUAR

THE LAST IRISHMAN.
(Transhtedfrom the French of Elie Berihet, by C. M.

O'Kee#e,for the Boston Pilot.)
CHAPTER Xlii.

(Contù4tied.)
Richard proceeded to where five or six stout

fellows were mounted on as many horses which
they lad taken from the stables of Lord Pow-
erscourt. To each man he gave a sealed letter,
witb verbal orders in case the letters were lost.
Then advising prudence and celerity he permitted
them to depart. A fewminutes afterwards these
six horsemen were scampering fromn the gates of
the park, carrying to different parts of Ireland
exact details of the rebellion of Wicklow.

Now that this important duty was performed,
O'Byrne proceeded seriously to number lis men.
Some thousands were present, apparently deter-
mined to fight till death ; but only two or three
hundred, at the very outside, were arned with
nuskets. The remnainder had clubs, forks, scythes,
and other instruments of tillage. In the moun-
tains--anywhere indeed except in the open plain
-hiese men miglit be formidable, ad their num-
bers were likely to increase, so soon as their suc-
cess were blazed abroad through the country.

The principal chiefs were inîterrogated by O-
Byrne who furnished them with the most detailed
instructions as to what they iad to do. As they
were for the most part old soldiers, accustomned
to discipline and danger, these chiefs could lie

relied upon. There was a sad want of ammuni-
tion among these men ; but lie hoped to find it
in the police barracks. A great show iof armed
patriots to inspire the people with courage and
aniiimate thei to resist their oppressors was, O'-
Byrne believed, the main ingredient in the suc-
cess of rebellion.

After reviewing bis men in the park, Richard
was returning to the house, when lie met Daly,
led by httle Patrick Kavanagh.

1 Well, Daly, our success surpasses our ex-
pectations-the conduct of NVicklow is worthy
af its old renown, and I begin to heeve-"

I was looking for your honor. I have news
for you," interrupted Daly.

"Well, what is the news ?"
"According to your honor's desire, I sent out
few poor fellows to lurk in the passes of the

mountains, and watch the mnovenemnts iofthe sol-
diers. One of them lias just iriformed me that
be saw bayonets glittering in the Scalp -the red
coals are coning."

ca Watmgalready ?-so much the better-ouir
men are in excellent spirits-we shall attack
them in the gullies and defles whiere we may
overyelm them with ease. A single victory
now would bave incalculable effects upon our
subsequent efforts. Do you know their posi-
tion ?

Dl conmunicated ail that lie was acquaint-
ed with. When O'Byrne had heard the details,
hie exclaned:

be Ver' mood !-the hand of God is visible
now-they Must pass through the defile of the
Good Messenger, where I shal expect them.-
But now we want action, not words."

He issued orders to Jack Gunn, who, seizing
a hunting-horn (discovered in the bouse) sumn-

nolied tlie men by its notes. The multitude
came froin all sides, swarming round him. As-1
cending a sliglit elevation, Richard waved bis
hand, and the deelpest silence fehl on the multi-
tude. With a few warning and encouraging sen-
tences, lie announced the approach of the regu-
lar troois, and his intention to attack them.--
The' heard himn in silent stupefaction. Impress-
ed fromn their earliest infancy with awe for thei
power, army, and government of England, thej
audacit of this proposal filled theni witl terror.1
But the animation and courage of their chief-
his well-known talents, and the confidence they1
felt in their own nuimbers, enabled them to sub-
due those iiislincts of oppression. After hesitat-
iug lor a moment, the whole assembly exclaimed1
-" O'Byrne for ever l-We'li follow you to

the word's end. Hurrah tor ould Ireland 1-
Freedarn for ever !"

mForward, then, myii fellow-countrymen,"-
shouted Richard O'Byrne, electrified himself by
this explosion of patriotic sentiments; "our op-
pressors are longing for war-let us give them
enough of il.lhe object of our enterprise is
not to castigate a cruel Lord, or punish a pitiless
niaster. We aspire to somethi.ig higher : our
object is to sweep from the fields of our country
the Saxon tyrant, who for ages pressed his iron
hand on our lhearts, our lips, and our consciences.
War, then war, without truce or relaxation,umil
Ireland lias re-attainîed hier rank amnid the Euro.
pean nations. In a cause so sacred we ouglit to
be ready to sacrifice our property and our hives.
Up, then, my fellow-countrymen-rise in armns
like Our ancestors, whuen they overwhelined the
Dlancs with defeat, and swept themi from the
shoeres of Clontarf. Let us show lthe insolent
' Sasnas that we are read>' ta perish ta the
last mnan rather ihian sacrifice aur nîghis, aur re-
ligion, amnd aur indepehndence.»

Thmis short speech lad a powerful effect. The
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Irishman is nearly as impulsive and impression-
able as the Frenchman himself. The hearers of
O'Byrne were in a frenzy of impatience and en-
thusiasm. Desirous of profiting by this tide
while it was at the flow, Richard called for is
horse. While a servant was flying to Lady's
Church for O'Byrne's horse, that adventurer
summoned to bis presence an old hard-a-weather
fisherman from Fingal, wlho had spent is wan-
dering youth on board a privateer, and employed
bis mature years in smuggling ; but who, n spite
of his former bad character and evid antecedents,
was remarkable for bis verbal veracity and rigid
adherence ta truth.D

" Come, Tom Lynch," cried O'Byrne, assuin-
ing that devil-may-care manner which charms the
rude class Lynch belonged ta, " come, my hearty,
I have a job for you. As your fellows have no
fire-arms, there's no use in their coming with us ;
so stay here and guard this bouse. But you
must first give cie your soleiin promise that you
wil permit no one ta pilfer the property of Lord
Powerscourt while I am absent."

" Oh, by gar, it's too liard ta expect the boys
ta remain idie, and they having only to stretch
out their bands ta gather the gold, or the worth
of it. And sure, your honor, the old varmnt
that owned then was as worthless as an old pipe-
stopper. There was no more good in him than
in a quid of 'bacca after it's chewed," said
Lynch, while masticating a lump of the weed lie
ailuded ta.

"No matter what he is, you must promise."
The old pirate looked alternately right and

left with a puzzled air of embarrassment ; he
quickly made up his mmd, however, and squirting
a jet of saliva to a distance of six feet, he
grumbled-" Well, since it's your honor's coin-
mand, l'il warrant there shall be no thieving, if
I bave ta

9That's enough," said O'Byrne; "your word
is as good as another man's oath. I am tran-
quil ."

le departed wftlout noticing the strange
smile that lhghted up the brown face of the
wrnkled tar.

The armed masses were already in motion.-
Richard mounted his horse ta guide tlheir march
in his own person. The moment he was i the
saddle, Jack Gunn, vith is bugle slung behind
him and bis flag-staff in hand, appeared riding
behind O'.Byrne. At the saine time, the young
schoonaster came runnimîg out of breath.-

Your honor," said lie, in a low, hurried voice,
"we discovered the young lady im the Pavillion

of Ruins, where she was barricaded with ber
governess. She is crying and lamenting, and in-
sists upon seeing you imimediately."

It is impossible," cried Richard, willh visible
emotion ; "I cannot quit my post at such a Lune.
What can Lady Ellei wan t with me? I have
taken mneasures for the safety of er person and
the protection of her property-I can't go."

lie was about to gallop off when the school-
master interposed: " Your refusaI will aflict lier,
and add go her grief; and she is aiready bad
enough, forsakei as she is by lier father and the
other person."

Richard O'Byrne was shaken by this remark.
" With this good horse your honor might reach

the Pavilion in a few seconds. After spending
an instant witht Lady Elkn, you cai easiy re-
join your men before (bey reach the mountains."

" That is true. I mnust not forget that she
kept my secret, when a smgle word would have
ruined me. I shall go."

He commanded Gunn ta gallop forward, and
inform ithe insurgents that lie should quickly re-
join them. He then plunged into the avenue
leading ta the Pavilion.

Notwithstanding the rapidity of is progress,
he could easily perceive that the protection
whici he endeavored ta extend ta the property
of Lord Powerscourt had not been effective and
complete. Some of the trees were broken ;-
and cracked branches were hangng and swinging
in the air: sione were choppîed with hatchets,
and torn anid stripped of their bark and bouglis.
The statues bad been mutilated, disfigured or
daslhed dowu fromn their pedestals. The rustic
kiosques-emptîiy and half-ruined-were destitute
of doors and windows. Loud, mischievoums, and
merry groups of boys and girls were strolling or
gambolling througlh the pak, and proved that
they were its masters by destroyimg its orna-
ments. Some of the pillagers were busy trawl-
ing the ponds which swarmed with Iish. Far-
ther on, ai old houekeeper, whîo bad wrung the
necks of two file foreign geese, which swaii

ulpon, the lake, was carrymg themn quietly to lier
home, wth the view of converting them into
brotih for lier children ; thley were swmngîng over
her shoulder and dangling down ber back.-
Richard, lowever, did not dream of pîunishîmng
suchi violations of his commands. Hie never ai-
rested the progress of bis horse, whîich raised a
cloud af dust arounid hîm, uînd he reached the
emninence aoi which stood thes Pavilhon. H-e
found Cleary anîd a few peasanits strolling, stand-
ing or lying down before the entrance. Cleary

appeared desirous of speaking ta the Colonel;-
but the latter, tlinging bis bridle ta the servant,
passed at once into the tower. He found Lady
Ellen and lier governess in the room previously
described. Breakfast remained untouched upon
the table, and apparently forgotten amid the agi-
tation and vicissitudes of the day. Mrs. Jones
was sitting in ai aria chair with her face buried
in ber hands. Lady Ellen, dressed in a hand-
some mornig neglige, was walking up and
down with a bewdldered air. The unnatural
hectie which crimsoned her cheek, and the lever-
ish brilliancy of ber eye indicated internal and
extraordinary agitation. On seeing Richard,
she approached and saluted him with an air of
politeness that was dashed with bitterness.

" I thank you for coming, Captain O'Byrne,"
said she ; it is a great favor: I quite appreciate
ils value. Fortune favors you, Mr. O'Byrne ;
and the descendants of Branduff revenge their
cause on the partizans of Queen Victoria. It
is quite just, I suppose ; receive my felicitations,
Lord O'Byrne. You were hiding yourself a
few days ago, and now you are Commander-in-
Chief-you are the head of the rascals who
drove us from our house, and intended ta demo-
iish it. But im spite of all these injuries, I do
not regard you as the worst of my enemies."

Sa sayimg, she resuned ber promenade, wbmlst
occasionally striking lier forehead with her hand.

"Forsaken and forgotten," she murmured," I
might expect sucli treachery fron Sir George,
who is the incarnation of baseness and treachery.
But my father, whom I respected so sincerely
and loved sa fondly-"'

ler sorrow was sa deep and true that Rich-
ard, in spite of the wrongs lie had suffered at the
hands of the young Englishwoman, was deeply
affected by lier grief.

Lady Ellen," said lie, with a penetrating
tone, "your position grieves me, and I am de-
sirous ofi melioratîiîg it. Like you, i have mny
triais, and suffer sorely in mny family affections;
and I knov the pain such wounds occasion. But
if I can do nothing against the principal abject
of your complaints, it is at least in my power to
protect yourself, and wherever I have authority
youî shall be safe."

" Yes, I know," rephîed Lady Ellen, in an
ironical tone, " I have been informed that Cal-
tain O'3yrne is a generous conqueror, and I
shahl be neither a captive nor a hostage ; such
genierosity is vorthy ai a prince, and I ouglit ta
express my gratitude to the Lord of the O'-
Byrnes. After sa niany years of oppression,
the lheirs of the right owrers might justly prove
mîerciess towards the race of usurpers ; they
might, for instance, employ their power in tor-
turmng a yoing female forgotten by lier kinsmien.
Such conduic would harmonize vith the barbar-
ous traditions of whichî they religiously preserve
the recollections. 1, myself, fool that I am, was
full of synpathy for the vanquisned, and almost
regrceted that I was borni among the conquerors.
But I have been punislhed. I can now see what
they mean by patriotism ; that word signifies
robbery, violence and murder."

"Don't say sa," cried Richard, " in spite of
the respect which your sex and your misfortuaes
are entitled ta, i would not suffer any one be-
sides yourself ta speak so harshly in my pres-
ence, of those miserable people whom injustice
and crumelty have forced into legitimnate rebellion.
As ta myself," lie added, perusing Lady Ellen
with a penetrating glance i " I trust Lady Ellen
will not dispute mny right ta proect a feniale of
my famnily, and this although Lady Ellen shared
in tie vile intrigues by which that female was so
nearly entrapped."

A sentiment of sincere astonishment covered
the fine face of Lady Ellen witb an expression
of surprise. " Your sister ! Intrigues in which
I participated !" she repeated. " I do not un-
derstand you, Mr. O'Byrne, and request an ex-
plan.tion."

" What !" exclaimed O'Byrne, with an explo-
sion of feeling, " Can it be possible ! HIave I
been deceived when I accused you of this odious
complicity1 This morning you wrote ta Miss
O'Byrne, ta induce lier ta repair ta Powers-
court I-ouse, and you surely must have knowna
that your father had then signed a warrant for
the apprehension of Julia O'Byrne."a

" The apprehensmon of Miss O'Byrne I-it is
madness-it is extravagance ! Explain this
riddle, Sir."E

t Well, Lady Ellen, I shall summon courage e
ta unfold the horrible secret. I have already e
had power ta tell it in the presence of thou- r
satnds." u

He narrated the melancholy history of hisy
sster, as well as the event of the night before,
near the Lake at Glendalough. The face af
Lady Ellen alternately expressed shame, indig- e
nat ion, and pity."

The imamnous wrtc, she exclaimed, allud-
inîg ta S ir George. " lHe is mare conîtemnphible
thman I supposed. I hîad no idea ai such horrible
scanidals, Colonel O'Byrmne--and my father was s
likewise ignorant ai snch hateful projects. Had
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esee them, I should have rushed tion I shall flnd there will amply compecnsate
the constables and made a rain- themn. Besides, Mr. O'Byine," she added, low-
ta protect your sister! No; ering her voice; "another consideration induces

I suspected nothing. But, in me ta seek an asylum in a Catholic manse.-
g the idea came into my head, Notwithistaiding your confidence in futurty, io
e connected with the imiisadven- one knosvs whIich party, may prove victorious in
e ; and I sent ta your sister ta lhis struggle.-Well, if God should give the
n this point-to ask hier if you victory to England, mny presence in your brother's
with the assault, and ta take house may prove a protection to Juliaî-to the
mt the disastrous consequences priest, and perhaps to yourself."

ta yourself. That vas ail, I " Thanks for that idea, Lady lIleu ; il didi tl.
el O'Byrne. But appearances occur ta me. If you are deteriieiiid to arcept
and you had a riglht ta erecrate my offer, let us lose no ume-your governess

will hasten ta your apartmnent in Powrerscouirt
d cruelly in consequence of House, and select suehi articles of dress as youi
, Lady Ellen; in consequenîce inay require. Then the schoohinaster vill con-
re you, and-wliy should I not duet you bothi."
ction you inspired. But par- At this moment rousimed noises were heard
. I should have remnemmbered- outside thie Pavillion. Richard was going ta as-
rank-too noble-minded. He certain the cause of this disturbitnre, when tihe
le young lady, who withdrew door suddenly burst open, and thei hoolmaster
ispleased. appeared.
short," Richard continued ; " Oh, your -boior !" he cried in breathless

main longer without exposing haste.
ne. Please tell le what asy- " What is (lie mîatter ?" exclaimed Ricli ii-1
ring these temipestuous timnes, with painfil anxiety. The ponr youth could not
istantly conveyed thither with speak, but lie showed by a significant geS:lmîî
you deserve." clouds of snoke rising above Ihe trees, in ie
tlitik of such a subject in, the direction of Powercourt Ilouse. " What is the
s !" said Lady Elilen with ai- mtter?" cried O' 3yrne.
not remaini mn Power.scourt " The house is on fire !" stamnmered tbe

r protection, attended by' 'y schioolmaster.
sthe most suitable retreat for 'llie two femiales, at this affecting sight, utter-
en by lier kinsinen and evei ed cries of terror.

IImpossible !" resiimied tichard. " Lynch
ermission, Lady Ellen, I see gave me his solemni ronise--he rascal can-

that project. Shiould I re- not have deceived me?"
the neighbilorhaod of Power-- I " ut was Lynch Iuinself that set !ire te the
likewise mighmt reside there ; house,.your homior. Unable to control Ile exas-

could posssibly reach youî. But peration of the peasants ivho liaie. Lord Powers
gin ; and God knows where rourt, and were anxious a pldiiiie#r tli Iiouse, he
r miay carry mc. Now, in my tlirew wipsas of lightedil str w ito ilhe principal
t answer.-I have raised a apartmenîts, a nd lie houmise was soonii ini a blaze.

>ay not be able to govern. As He hal promnised, hm' said, ta prevent lheft and
'ou would know whmat reliance and robbery, and huai reciîourse ta conilagration
thmem, if you could have see mi order o realize his promisme."

varmiîly receivng your ene- " Thle imiserable wretcli !lie shail pay dear
for lis useless crime," cried Richard, witl eager-

o, hîke a vell-instructed gov- neSS-
peared indifferent ta lme comm- " Stop, Richard," said Lady Ellen ; " do niot
ted up in tears, and throwin. compromise your authority by an actof violence.
stress' armis, sobbed and stammi- Ynu miaY easily' pîerceive by hIe quantity Of
rotestations of eternal fielity. simoke iliat aissislaice s, nov uiseless-give the
, my dear Jones," said Lady vengeaee wich chastibs us full scope, lest il
ted than ber goveriess : " Co- fall upoti yourseli s wesl as ."
s net mean you." " Wcll, [insplie of lier courage sh e claplied lier iands
f i cannot remnami alt Pow i- io lier eyes, to shumit ouf(lit eainfiul sighit of hlier
st rejoin my lather. Let miy fiatlier's house iii fllanes. Ilmchard said some-

and let Joncs have a herse ; tjîr- inim e schoolmnaster : lie boivedi with an
e equestrian. Let soine trusty air of assmt.
us, and ive shall depart atI " Mr. u'3yrne," rmted Ellen, " yoIu are at

liberty to depart ; but wre shail see one another
Il you go, Lady Ellen-do you sooi, mnro doubt, at Jiiha'î--Miseraiha-iyou
ather and relative have gamme ? have re-nderetl m ie, te faminily of fO'Byrnie is mort
prudent on your part totrav- to be pilied that of 'owerscoumrt ; and the mii-

oough a couniry torn by civil fortuniies wlichl hiave happened ta is mdiminish thre
remorse whic your wrong occasiaii." She sa-

but iwhat am lto do? Ah, luteil O'Byrne vith dignity, and left the place,
added Lady Ellen, vith a foloved by lier governess.

have dreamt, ien you met 'l'lie schlmonasler, on whomi (lie tahk of pro-
team packet, that a day would tecting Lady Ellei hmmad been imposed by 0'-
uld pour such a deluge of ca- Byrne, cnuducted lier by a path which prevented
my family." lier froin seeimîg rte real condition of Power,-

nce followed this remark.-. court 1Iouse, of whici the black, delorable and
finally resumed : " The best rumnous appearance must m lave filled lier witih min-
Lady Ellen, is to remain in guisl. One person, and One only, hast ls life in
ou possess friends, and must the conflagration ; this was Mcol)anoughî, who
Two houses will afford you was confmned to bed byI ii- wouiiils. Whether
bouse of Parson Bruce, the it was stupid ignorance, or atrociois hmate, on the

erscourt ; le is wcalthy and part ofI le iicenidaries, il is impossible ta say;
ur own age I" but certaim it is, theu ma an, abandoned
i parson Bruce or his family," mn an outhouse, saw hinself, with unspeakable
len, interuting lim. " How terror, surroiunded with flaines, and unable to fly.
friendship or assistance I a lis cries of agony, and yells of despair, were

have always expressed dislike 1 poured thick and [ast, and rang- lihroughi the edi-
, sîr, that J should receivefice ; but ail to no purpose : it iwas impossible to
isfortunes fromin te family of suceur hm, though some ai the honest peasants
Mention the aller bouse in made the vain attempt. TheI " turn-coat" was
i fid an asylum- let it be burned alive. The curse of the blind man was
t contain hearts more sincere reahizedm inthis way, and the mnelancholy event
dial." appeared to the mnhabitants of the country as the
dy Ellen-I am very reluct- judgment of God, the obvious effect of divine re-
it isthe bouse of my brother, probation upon one of the most merciless perse-

cutors of the Catholics of Wicklow.
Julia,-withi your good afflict- CHAPTER XIV.
ed Lady Ellen, in a tone of Julia O'Byrne, after the terrible scene on the
Il be able ta see ber when- fair green, had been carried to the priest's house,
ord hier the consolations she in theI mnost alariiuming condition. Vexation, chag-
the offer, Mr. Richard. -Let rmn, and incessant agitation of mind had long sap-
o to Julia!--Mrs. Jones, are ped her constitution. But the events of that

day were deadly. She was hard>ly at home wien
aid Colonel O'Byrne, " your a succession of accidents burriei hier to the verge
ess; lut have you consider- af thme grave. In lime first moments of the crisia

reflected on thie terrible re- she might bave been possibly savedi by> the assist-
gIs at present on Ibis pour ance of an able physician ; but it wras imipossible
house is smaull." ta fimd a doctor in the frighîtful perturbation (which
mch considerations will arrest distracted îlbe country. For want of better, two
my' eyes Julia is as pure as aid women ai the village, whmo were supiposed to
rivations whuich I may sulTer, know somaething ai medicine, were smmnoued to
s roof, the kindmness amnd affec- her assistance; but. their traditionary' recipes
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a sJulia beautfùlr1

Ensni tIli'e; mas at the lait extçernrL9Y nd acs kâ
ber à ldéà atchn ad'weeping round c The colmaster, bwling in despair, thri

her epet very mpant te p ber himàelfa tic groiuid, siakdîrnd tossed by ha
breatre he- lait. *<Sueh an et dld have riblé convuioens..ichar zedion him for
filied ie whole viIâtî wthlü'a'r,hâd it occur- few moments in silence. "lé-as reai>' in lo
red a; few weeks.previouslj The presîence of withi that pueor girl mgr ; red wiehrad, ri
Lady Ellen in tir houbeYof the Caiel priest the air ofnef Who:nakes dusc ery.;." Daly

i 
-Pvan>o" Dmue

would-bave sot ail te gsiabbli ad cack- hé conmud, "lot every cae ae take eof t
ling far.and âi; Butredqàj preo t occasion, poor fe Assura bim; he i.er covers, tL
thre ,personal.preoccupaonsof thea habitats Julia shall be avanged. Yed tell lion so, t
hindered ,them rdrp paymnptention to.anything him se; r lie can find auny consolation in a e;
but what was pers-onaù and with th exception cumstance which inust be tbe torture of my lite
of a few private frienJs8t O'Bîtnefamily, Se sayrng,,iemoed into the house, still mentai
very few reflected that a beautifiiwid gricefNu agonised by these unexpected tesitupnmes of r

girl-the angel of tire county Wièkowkwas probation. As he hurried througi th dark li
then yielding ber soul into the bands of lier or vestibule of the lhouse, his attention mas ai trac
Maker. ed by a ray of Ighiichci gleamed through

The priest's louse was a modest white man- chink lu a door. Pusliung this door: open,
sien iu itre inidst of the village, net far fromi the fournd hinself in laloon or parloroft the dwe
ruined churcli. At present tIre whole louse ing. Net only w4 this ipartmnënt destitute
seened-full of light; shadows passedand repass- huxury ; its simphîeity was austerely conventua
ed across the tire mvirdows, announcimg that all The clean fler was uncovered by a,qgret-t
was agitation in the interior. Five or six per- walls were coated with a kind of brliant stuc
sons, groped before tie door, were whispering, entirely devoird of ornamcentation or bassai relieu
murmurin or talkucg in a low toue. Againust A few uncolored prints of a religions charact

the jaub i fi tce door u man was leanng un nper- hung upon the walls, while a carved crucifi
feat silence, with his hat -drawnc down upon ic sebiseled out of the black wood, termedI bo"
eyes, and something like a boarding pike m nhis oak," stood upon the mantel-piece. Tire furc
right baud, as if ie were a soldier keeping sen- ture consisted of a few straw-bottomed chai

tr. a mahtogany table, and un prie Dieu. Richa
Where is the schoolmaster ?" asked Daly saw a ean who appeared te bu absorbed an

the blind nan, approachmug cthe door. bent by prayer or sorrown kneeling ou tnhispr
Nobody answered; but Daly feit ls hand Dieu. By the dim ligbt of a lamp wlich sto

grasped by the buing hand of the schoolmas- upou tie mantel-piece, Richard discovered th
ter. this mani was iis b other Aneus.

SWelil," asked the breathless questioner, " is Tihe priest turned lits head as Richard enter
theu any newa Mny-be there's a change for the rooi, and indicatied a place for in teo kneel
the best ?" but tire latter, irth his armi closed on his breas

The schoohnaster shook his head and remained remainued erect and imotionless.
'ilen - Angus ait length finislted lis prayer, rose firo

Tluer! is no hope Mnr. Daly!" exclaimed the is kmees, blessed himself, and said Wy d
'idow Flanigani, iro iappened te be prescnt, you netjjomlue, Rich ?,

aud who spokte as engerly as if she told good " Prayer ls a canions ching,' auswered ic
news. " Old Betty ihas jut gone out te try anud ard, in a Sern one ; " in order to be heard, tir
gel soue minedicne at Parson rucess, andsays imnrt înust be exempt trgn hale ',,]ancrer ; anc
there is une hope ! -lis Reverence bas admmnis- sucht is not ait pres-ent the state of my hieart.
tered ire rulas rites, and shed more tears than holy " Anger and hiatried," asked the priest, m nap
cil on] lis innocent sister." parent surprise. " And for whomi should yoI

Dal> stood petrified, overwhelmed and motion- entertain those sentiments, if not for yoursel
Ie.% ai thiis niceancholy inielligence. . vre, yb yourn mad enîthîniasmn, gaue rise tet l

" - iave sent t woinssengers te acquaint the scanda iwhich ias killed our sister T1
Colone: witi il e ,tate of his sister, but neliher " Let me niot hear those disîracting iwords.-

nf ien lias etcurned. If his honr anrrives now, Alreadyi have they rang tii ruy ears. and agouise

i e i;i 1 e too late.» mny heart, at your threshold ; but if youîrepe
01u, ienn.fer ye," exciaimed the Widow thiem-u-if jou believe themin-] shatl go mad. I

F tigan ; " Oil! Bey says that Miss O'Byrne that state ishall paierhaps ask you for soie ex
will nieern hrear the cock crow ; but the soul lias planationr of younr conduct lu exposing our ino

not , t letl the body, or we should bear tlie ris cent >ister to infamnous enterprises o oror ente

cr l-'ie O'J3yime famil>, respectable as the m ies-I simall arraign you as the author of the

are, would ni neglect any of the good old cus- calaunmties iiiclu I am wruongtutly accused of pro
loins that our forefathers practiced." duciig.

t !inlemuIted Daiy, peiningitlic ''Tire priest turned pale; but, after ami eorit

dureciiuoiu i0 tme valey. IlDon't ye hear ! The rdpesedthea înmninieeuafeelings ibluicu ituose
fit ing ik set piniig m irthe Valley of the G îood ies- accusations causet te uswei anmul eave li ti

senîger !"
The grouRiliteued in rofoud silence, but B.Richard," ie said at last, " you are my set

gouid býaron1 thitn lpeo seior, and have a rigit perhaps te speak te une in

"'ld'ebaille ng. kven P'ciai lteieinru:-ini this manner.- Witatever be your opinion o

a solemni tonlet, "ad we shal soon knoi tho got rny past conduet, I knov hlat my intentions wer

the 'lirer u"and ,, uupure, and trust that God will forgive re. You

lie hrdi>'timae menie, mneurare a rman ut tire world, and I amî a ChniritarHle lhd hardfly pronounced these words, w leu prest.anofthe veneanc 1whc dnou Chrstan
the gallop of a horse was distinctly heard ap- priee. T fe vengea"ce iili I denutce tcr
proaching te village ; the cavalier passed like an si, ynou regard as a species o virtue."

arrow before the cottage doors croided ith il.- Richard made no reply, but stood with a seor

u i de, aud ai puole u befone fle an lis brow, perusg the priest, hirile tie latter
pu'isinreonangae Ricngrdwas putting by his stole, and taking off his sur-

priest's house. Oi osmnws ihrric.Menietedo oee n ayE
O'Byrne ; ius unifornm was torn--bis head wmts .uet. Meacuuume the denaleti uîad lady El-
bare-htisinds uand face were black with por- lun appeared, but se changed by tears and grie

der and red with bloodi that lier leatures were scarcely recogrtmzable.

Il Y honbor " cried the bindman who knew " Colonel O'Byrne," she exclaimrred, in a sad

n ur twnctivahyitaitibta mas (YB>''îe ; "euenent] lau, trembling toue, " Iwhen poor Julia heard tht

yuniey, ic ctire naine of Irela;d." noise at the door, ahe divined your returnî, an

îTh' regurlar troops were heaten and forced sent ne to see i it ias really yourself. She is

to fall bak . a considerable number of soldiers ei7gerly' desiros et snamg anti emracin yo.-
• She told mne shte was oly waitmng 1o see your mii

were crusied t pleces by fragments of rocks i order !" y
thbe valley ofthre Good Messenger'f " Go on, Lady Ellen-in order T"

Dal> with grent difficulty, repressed a cry of lIn)ndene ditlu puace siauteretilady
triumph ; but tie others W iod net tile sacre Ellen with sobs,
reserve flewr from the door utterog shouts of joy (To be contiinued.)
ai the national riumph. Richard O'Byrne,
withîut adcing a word, tirew his bridie to littie
Paddy Karanuah, and bmas entering the house REV. DR. CAHILL SERMON.
wheu the bliud man exclaimed, IlYour honor, 1 The following report of the splendid discourse
be; your houor's pardon-but mayhe, your honor delivered on last Christmas Day by Dr. Cahill
would-ould teli mua-" ut St. Patrick's Cathedri, New York, is copied

" Man P" interrupted O'Byrne, " how can you from the irish American of that city. Tire
arrest cee on the threshold of this house of death!" subject treuted by the reverend lecturer, was thre
le tien added iti a milder tone--" Excuse me Catholie doctrine of Transubstaitiation :-

Daly - my head is distracted I-But I have St. Patrick's Cathedral was crowded to suffocaution
placed a guîard to keep watch in the ravine. The on Sunday last, owing to theire anuncement thit th
greater part ciIe men are noiw returning to Rev. Dr. Cahill would pIreach at lest Mass.

gra q kn At htlf-past ton o'clock, lontificalIligh Mas
chair cabine-you can questien them--they kîmoi coenrced, ria Ver> Rer. m. Starrs being cele
me than I de-eau an>' one tell mue how ni> brant, and] ccr. Messrme. O'iLeary anti Woods deaconr
Mister is ?" anud sub-decn. hie Grtace A rchrbishop Hughes was

Nobody> auswenedi ; and .Dal>' droppoti hic present, withnRev. Moesans MEt'Ey anti Conrun au

hecad. , . , .& What? alreidy ! exclaimned O'Byrne, i-
terpreting their iesitaorin l the Most fatal
sensie.

SNe, no; jour lionor 1" cried the schoolmas-
ter ; " he is net dead yet-and yen mayl ook at
your omin work !-go in, air, and see the sister

whomu you sacrificed t political nonsense !-en-
ter, enter, illustrious chief of tbe house ef O'-
Byrne, who publidy dishonoured the race of
Branduff-go in and see the most beautiful--the
mot innocent, and most touching creature that
heaven ever placed, upon. eartb, breathing her
lant sig ? Nobody but yourself could be se
bardeued b> pride and ambition te lobk at sueh a
àigli wiuthout dying of grief."

O'Byrne put lhis iandi on his sword whben the
first words of the schoolmaster fell uponb is ear.
But, on recognising lite speaker, he suffered the
blade te fiallback unro the scabbard, and stool
motionless, haningi hi hueadin perfect silence.-
Daly, imeanrimue, rudel putied the schobmaster
te ote side t-" Areayou mad !" excaimed Daly

-" hw cai you spek to your lord, and he af..
ter radeeinig the coiunt rin, lesuci langugngePl

" But he has killed luis ister P" exclaimed ti ia
sihooinaster, in a riious toue.-" May the u-
mor. of it >oison the joy of his triunph-may lie
receive nothing save mngratitude an dcontemp
rom the peopt te whom he sacriced the hionor

deacons of hionor.At the Gospel, the Rev. Dr. Cahili ascended the
platform of the altar, andt from thence delivered the
following discourse, whicli was listened to by the
immense coigregation with the deepest attention:-

My Lord ArchLishop, Rer. Gentlemen and Breth-
ren-f present to you, on tire present occasion, the
whole volume of the Nei Testament as my text.-
The most important event that ever occurred or ever
eternity can recall, bas occurred in the anniversary
of this day. At twmelve o'clock last night, th Sa-
vrour of the world was born. The fact stands alone
in the whale legislation of God. The logic of God
frequently ias thousands and tens of thousandsof
years between its propositions. Man's logic closes in
an hunr. We draw our premises in the morning and

we conclude before noon. God'a premises are oftent
drawn ages and ages back -.nto etercity ; and, thO'
their accomplishment may not take place for genera-
tiens and generations, eti His conclusions are in-
failible.

Millions of years before the foundation of this
world wac laid, the Son of God said to the Father-
The people of the earth do not piease and satisfy
you. You know the firt .transaction between you
and nie in.lhe head of the book of the records of ur
own imrperial throne. Did I not sty, before the foeur-
dationse of the world ere laid, that 1, would conne
upon it,to substitute peace far anger in you, and
save man? Last nigbt, at twelsveo'clock, that event

ais accomplished, thoogh millions sud millions and
muillions of etars far back in eternity, that kgisla-

liouwas settled at the head of the book between
God the Father and God the son. No doubt, the
greatestevent the world ever saw? God's anger
alppeasad, infinitely appeased, fiuity atoning for the
infi:Ite.

dortrinue of Transubstani tiion-iin the words ani c As. And fe says to theni " Tire are ome o la perfect from St. Ptui down t nie. Your Arch-
facis by which this permHnent lresence of Christ you that beiiev'e not." For eJsnts k tnew from tine be- bishop, Qod bless trim and give hn ilong life-bas
amcong u is infallibly establislhed. They are rakenu giinnig iwht they were îi:o believed not, and who given amuthorrily t,,prieosls-he nhas his comirand
from three sources-from St. John, chapter Ohli ; St. should berrnuy im. ]A nire said : Therefore did i fromi another biLisop-and hie frot mîrolher, muntil you
Matthew, chapter 20th ; and St. PauL ut the Canin- suay uiinto you -thati no mn cai comee tolue unless it finailly go bîrck to Christ Limseîf le reliaIlre tes do it,
thians, clmpter lit. Yeu will suippose yursolves be given him by my Fther. After tbis mrany of lis and 1 do it. ]Put yon ask, " By your own power ?'
in the position of eveur hasving hnard this question dis- disciples went back and walked no more with him. Not ut all. I have none. But thre laIy G aost has
crissd before the present tinme. iTh verse is me 48th I Then Jesus said toe iitwelve, ywili.ou aliso goaway power and is words are put. into my imotith for oili-
of the 6tI chtapter of John. " ni the brend of i i undertake ti t'a> nthiat hey re gOing maa, else cini purposes, nand am commdanded iy y Bishop
life. Your fathers did eat nanna in the desert and why did ire ask the question ? The twhelve, after du that ou the altar. 1 do it and J belieoe, thren-
are deaid." I must settle these terts or I cannot td- this, were actuilly going a>ay, petrified, astonisd, fri, when speak the wnords of consecratil, thit
vance astep. What Li the meaning of the word e t ? i rha the breai Ha gave was [lis flash, and t i they thre bread is changead tois body and lthe wiu tro
le that an ct of faith? No, not preciely, for we ' wier to put that-in their nnuths and ent f "Ar.d [lis blood. But my opponent says, therna is one
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siâ rtl awi o kfahtibavadTOUwt tljr elckV~h~ Bo ésl, Fater, b~ BI cf Bû aginsL ~*~ai i~ofthng lke rnWÏt$;-'elq Le aues neHtdues et adreusyyen

'r dopghs cfan ete tb. bI he fiumbté oyef nto hila mn e s t cf it hoe shall not die." Singolar bread.a Qonteonsof the jur, do yen find thu .prisener a
r-1dpth of tero eart bmy ecuteinity omhm-man Weal die on natural bread. It la clearly, then, net thieb. guilty or nd guilty? Thec forematwapswers.
aeclenlIn brers the wI manlxec ite I csha net natural braad. No. " I amn the living broad whîich Whdgvé him:the right te spoak. Thre legislation

longr hase tn wil I give up the iufinity ef wy cama down from Heaven. If any man oet ohiis of.the cO utry. "W l yo arIs go haey P" Ànth wil ta ye, sn I shall make the hm an intellect br d ha shall h e for evr; asud the ord thaAs- Bete a oi n ten t f hrig ch ha esteui Peste?

,"s kew at bol fdeinwthe ilde o it camfai .ttes, tnishing doctrine that. Yeu wfll ask me, " ls that person I an speaking. The Pope-Peter, chief cf
his kfndth hyn fIeshitharefre, itsgc n b a ak- the Encharist?" Yes. The Blessd Eucharist of ail the Âpostles-speaking the sentiments of the

t ia t l neshfel id suifer erefliupersn i mo- the Cathelic Church ls the body a.d bled-the seul other levee! What des Peter say'? "Lard, ta
elr me1nt cf my birti. T shahl continue te ahiat that ud dinit>' of Jeans Christ under the appairance cf whom sha e en o Tho hast the werdst So
r- flesh through tha wholelo its career, and shal make ba nd wine,-tho hel sbdy ance the ole sbra- tn livin God Ihee sy,hayt tho ind t ars ea So

r_ o. In ur herbthat it ow e eisckad inurclinatinsourg changied on oHi l ed>', ud la a whee, B-tîL livr ging Cer dt" T amy war iude ta awr Is

.i ay lt dbustht iIa oeaf is I shah lle ;a t atace cf he winebeing changed inoe Hie blond.- that?-"Le rd t w'hom shal b go?" I do net
ly aa nt a Cr e I shal kill it. and out Astonishing dctrine I-never waI anything lik o that kneow a'y on on earth who ea i aer te question;

et o thai flesh which ffendad yen I shal] make nectw -etainly. :If I ere allowed tspeak te the Lord,, I sy, Peter, e you a J ?I am. Ido net kueor
a lie beyend hdi grave. Thie ls the legielation i thi theni I would have sad, I canr believe that your fdlsh a man lu the hiole world hitan tell the meaniug

b- took place btmeen yen and me. And now, owie did ea inre lite, but hew ca t e iat the bre d en ce w no eno havi uttered-eiTher ti ne non Gentle.

ae , en bveread tue Gosp eo this mor ning. Mary nan give us bis flsh.T.0 puît. mte our menthesoad heard it bera; btli I tel ye, me know yen are
eai frgin moher-arojal irgin-he cousin e Dm- est?"d: The tit says they "ostrov" anug them-- Christ, and that yo speha uei mords of eternal lifeu;
vIid the kinè anriointed, as i ore, by the very.hand selyes. New that word "strdra," in Enghish, e not we believe chat b>' faiTh. And wbat daoe Christ

f f od himef, dacendled from him, bis relative in perfect translation cf he Greek word fer which it say ?-" Hiav I ne t chosen yno twelve ? Could ho
ai. t e direct litre et iongly gieheogy, a genealgylons i, sud hlaeb sino i cs onteeandg a bho ae sy orl I i 111w afabter recivinu bCk bis pru-

e Ruler hirself-Mary, hbefobther of God , ai1e fedoi than, lu thie case, the hinoe ongregation-not part flde himn t iLs bdosuom, exclaiming, " My son-my
o Nazareth t leLthlehem-sisteen Engish ailles- -quarroling among thiesnelves-geting int iuni- ewn .hild !" "oHaro i not chosei ye titrelve?" yni
f. miwitet a penny in lher poket; ndi woen ne versaI, violent Ilterciation-as te he this mari coueLd Disciples-rny wn Disciples I

ei came te Bethleahem thore mas ne reom fr iher in give them hie flash te eat-put into their mionthsf aad 'This is the longeat cf rny arguments. I argue a
s, the i I Mary and Joyeuh t retired cotsida et ofc uar. esisudthat Am en Amen, I sa>y u n f case f irly befre ye, as a barrsiter, earned nrie.

ilaeaîdfidn elie acoraahrg, ia> e i ax a e st tiorewash cf î -loit eufiMinsnec]1mw, arueshi case; t and h iknhnosi; anered

jË took refuge ini thu banni of wild beiaits, aud there drink Hise blood, yen shall not liave life lu you;'- .my test. But, says eue te me, I mant te aîsk yeu a
n Mary brought forth the Sarieur of thie world, Bis Yen are lest, prdieio i upon youi cu s yu esat question ; I dasire te sa te you that, as tr as yu

r a, itle flash troembing as Ihr mas wirappaedin swad- Bis fles!h and drink His bleod, or be in te mental hava gene the mords are ahi in faeor of tIre idea that
rd dhdeing clothes and warmed lu the manger by de cenditioNe te do ht nd iplicitly wisi fer it. Awful Ris flesh was th braad. Is it Bis flash, iterallymlu

dc] breit f hLe ex le a snd Ires. O a ea n oo r t ins atiemeult Can tbi anmorebretd? Again, "fHu nl its termi, tBe Le>' mae reqeird te ead? C ar-

id byhiichi he ei able te express hisaf uen thi.- everlasting lite, and t wifi raise h im u ai the tat staes it air>l, and the argumentationgs se clair and
o Evenîthe angaes o! eauen mare incapable ai expres- day." Do youî se e hew the heart et Christ heaves tei circumstainces are so evident, nd aIl thie tacts

at eig tue homle ft hatl sceno. " i came te bis own for mankind ? Hom he plunges Uti sont da to preseted, direct or cellaeral, are se strong and s
and hi ownP receivedn-linm neot Watheeaver sch eternal perdition, and nxLt lifis t up te heavon - irrefutable. In al these cases Hesaid bread, sud

i r phrase as thathv " He was n thre world, arn Ih e "For (he ss) my flesh se meut indeer (lethos) and we must nom go te the 26th hapter t latthew,
nrerd was mnae b>y him, sud tIre werld kiew him myh>' bleod leidrink indeed (aleths)." "Inded(al'uie- and 3th verse mye liane i thera il a few mord:e
net." Oh, man [le came te bis ron, mnd his own eths)-xueus a positive fact-ia imaige-no nmera- " Whst te>' are ai supper, Jeans took bred."

t, receired him noteb The word was mde b> Inn aurd her-no alîlegory. h ls an obvies plain statemient. What did ha slay u John ? "Tie brnad I gise
thie orod kneo w hitm, notr! Will youn ock at, bHis pic- Agauin, "IIe tat etethi mni>'lesh auni drinketh q u e i1my flesh." And nom "Jes teck breai sad

m ture antd ai that? And, while we look ai the char- bhod abideh din me anod in Lim." t are identi.. blhsaed it, and broke it, andi gave itet hie Disciples,
l acter cf Ged rthe athier md Ged thea Sunr wil e ionu fied. This is tire abject et is mission. I enter int and said, ut ye raid at: tis l-" Brcad ?
S be phoeased tu hinkd of the character to non. The tist and M e intie. t la like tre sur isilng cr| Ne, ne, but, positively, ',Thnis lais> bedy." Ho Las

Son et Mlan came t bis nu "and hisl on received th iwhe vegetable kingdom banishing darknesa, 'coei now, at ite Last Supper, te maike His wil.
h- Uiim not." "lie mas nre tnhe wvisrd, amnd the wrorld .and everyting gnows beneair it. The Sen t lan When does atather make Lis mwi? Weian ha is go.

e k e ii neot." The werid wras iade b' oini, and r iss o whole gneratiens cf mae , annd tih abide ing te leave is ehihdrre. AntI w timnine does Christ
d it kueir hlm not ! WiIl yoîu leok ai these twoe pic- lii imend Ho in them. This is glanions h This las make hie will ? Wihen li e isgoicg te heavne His Dis-
tlis f-the ar beoth ere ye-thi e cham actor of grand!. I couIcd not see hem me were bre into the cipes-to dite. What deas e gin rhem-Kingdoms

diio anal the chaacier et man: chie character oif anew lite ; r did not kuon o he wie could bainish the a nd Empires? No His Kmngdom mate iref thnis
- Gcd lu chie ctinity ef Hies mrer, nud tire c haracter 'idoret ofnor flesh genaogy> and get a neoea; bt world. What then ? A thing infinile like himelf.
n e nc inm tre infnity cf hie obdurae . WhL n me I hein it nor. "As tIe living Fatheor hiatI sent nie," ie gave cuthe His body and Hie berd. "For except

Sread Ihis history and represant it teo yn, hie stands (a positive affirmatioe) "and as Ilira b>' te Fachetr yen ear itre Fleh oe hre se fu ma u drink hie
before yeo as thie Sou e Goîd-assuming flesh ? No; -another outih-" so he aleo tbariotatee, and the blood you shali not hao lite." And taking thecbah-

,de lied. a uited bhimsel as God te anin c a ame alse shalh lire b> mne." Here ire bare the fact ice, he gave thanks, and gave te them, saing; D rink
to bnueome flash, bor in ta stable amîong beasms, mi ta afhirmîed withr jtpoitivaenothsa: " As myi> Faitirer ye aIl et thia. For chie is muy blood uf tice Newr Tes-

- foreigmn village ; and che wrnld theat la madc did not hah sent m"-T swear b>' myf imediatorial msein tirent mhich chaIl be shed for any suto the reais
d know Hlm!I Theo nationt te whicrha etoferedh huis first -" As I live b>' the' Father,"--by my mnediato'rianl ex- sien et sins." lHe hmas furlfilled Fie mord amidet tIre

t ienmeriaIl Ilessing did noth kner hlm! t'n that litence-be iho belieeIna l Me is nt lmonger hilmaself, olemlo n silence oethe Apesthes. Not a mord. 'He>'
n on f nasifat cai. it is a snibject fer tbe ire i a new ian. His fleshis sturtenrn d, embodied kcow no anir argmntenî. Tho rting ls setitani. The

m terna le f thie soit], but tee great for me] identified m Me. l'est after test occuns, nhis ailenoce cf the Apsstl s hisa e t eeloquent ignr-
-e the|ttgnge te express. W i have sen Inai mian isra tbreari tihaitrne deo frem Hleaven Net as mentation. " Tiis emy>' blood et tire Nowrr 'Pesta-
- receihed Him niot ; yet, He gare mi ite piower, youîr fitersa did eat mann a a d tire dead. hIe Ihat mont wbih abato beshed tonIrman utoi the remcisioîn
- but o'y tLe prower, te becomne ithe sens u dco. eateti thiread shi lire foreer." Bnt the bci oe sine." i that toe ltaken i a spiritual ens

e basuctifuel e that I le did not make themir jector says: Yeu ay tirai h1e Entcharist is the body Hem could chc Io uf a spiritforgive sin ? He
in Ihe griae inte, but he gare them piwer to and bleood-tle so and lte divmity of Christ that couIld trh blod of spiAirire sid ? Amn I eo ateng

- ire made, b>' ieir eo exertious. Hle gare ther tire whi asbst 8thel bread li clhged inte lre Ai I gaing outsid a te principles bo phflorogy? Ca
oeisr te Le matde mie sens ot Gde, tn.d nu longer led>' ot Chrit ai thie oile subtannce fthe riaine it be that the blood of a spirit is shed? hiat tei blood

ous et men--no longer shives ofSa tanr. Hemw? if changed inro the blood et Christ ? Cermainly'. Not of a mtemorh lei shed--the blood of bread ha shead and
e tien believe in fie naime, frt, ns long s thay ru- so, lhe snays, lt, il siehn memoeial cf hie esuferiîng the blood of wie sa shed

mied ehilydrear tha elh tire>' couIc] net bu aved, anud dea,, bread remaiing bread-nd wineramait- I now cene to St. [aul to hea Ceninthians, chap-
As long as thiray remined chnilîdren of men theyia enr ing wine, uad tIe text is tebespiritunavy reiceived. ta 1i and verse 23 Whage St. Panwrtn tirai lai-
excluded rao m God. As long as thle>' remainid trah Ver eirel. Lot us read t chien in the spiritul ceusa. l er, ha mus 500 muies distamt trom that peoNea. lie

- slaves oftSatan cire>' mare for erer baunihed. înîltia " A mmen, Amen, Ilay> unie yeu, except you eut tire saysa " I haine receivedl et thes Lord cirai which aise
n nei ara bas arrivedi Thie Son e! ed ihas descend-. tiesofthe son oe Maun-? m cira tu rman cat a I delhvered îunto yeu." St. Paut mas niot cenvered

fd tan] lifted ap ti flesh, has cieo duwn andi sane- spIir? Tiah word le againet hlm. Gcd forbid thiai until after Christ wasir crunitied ; and Put tell us a
tified che flesh, The Ioer to od rhas descended anything demie l the uame oe Chisit shhd be ook- must ondful ieie g : T did not hear it from Peter
tetr tire skies acd giren trîengt] anc poweri an ed uipen as nieai. But if it means tre csiri i cau. nr fren eue et tire a tpostles. ihe tld it tt me Imi-

u Mon arc ginen tue poer l ue Leboren, according et niet coprehuentd hm In cui ea-tire eguia eO self. He iu indoed. Peeple o Co rith, I assure n
r tis ew legieation. orn cf whiat? Net u bohe ed; wich nuts ut into huis cronîhn. Thie werda ofthme Cbristrtold me pensonaily IiSsel at i am going to

anor t lrthe mil cf he flesh? ie te ihcesgnther chang- test are, "3il flesh li neat ideoed'-trBt e, is mot tell yoni now. And w a did ire ehl St. Pul? "Tiai
ed. Non ite wii of ma? Nu : but tire will cf G ed. -a positire fira. If youn that th itis is a spiri.. th Lord Jeus, on tre same night on incr in e is
A noe tact. I ai astrcnislied. cannt express ir. tai doctrine, pr se, I cannat nake au>' ceusa ut thie betrayod, tok bread, me wiriren e h ad gienro thks

-I khemry eli that cime wia mino ever thintg text. I de nt decire o introdue quibehi oe logic, ihe ibuo it nei said, utiae ye and eat; tehi ia tmy
r everywhere hbd nu existence. Tirera was ron.hinmg to nrbu to cake the estratîertentif Crs hiiannef. '['hie yLe which shal bo dlaisered fer yo:en do this le

- illt ni labeoe s. Ne sr, na nta, ne ar, I txt says, " Man therefore of uhis disciples, hrenrng cormnemoration ofMse." After hle teno mehra t m hule
- knoit ; I bave read i t. i iloer it. He willed it, sac]id This saying i liard an d who canu boa it?" did, Ha td me iode it aise, le did not sa> tdk

mad Le brought fornthe niew creatotn. Withr his Inm- wbat is se liard ? Are yo nir ail Jew ? is not at it-reflect upone it, ît de it en action. '- l hika
parial cmpas Ihe srepi tire chl of snace, an d mi- ihie whole et your deotrinre mmorial arid ypes? miteran, irse, thes calice iter Hie ba] supped saying
raude uf aune craenor at- hil ord. lie iradu the iy e. lare yeu oet get th show-rIed, ririheves, ' Tis chia0lei tile New Testamentin mun> blco.' lie
unversae-buiht it rp le a week. He lifted lis mi ta be cxen, ten goals, thie prigens? Are uun ait your lie laId une tha--' hiis do ye as often as ye shali

eperiailart hard anfd ha carved oni the bnle page sacrifices types rSnod figmrcsi? os. loes ha paieak drink, fer tire commiemoratin t Me.' Cnorit s,
d ever my' head ius great name. i kne w him ciiaable te yut theni s hmn dnid--mseanin g type td figues, eli talc] me tha. Ho told me moen. le told mie

cf anythiug, bmt tilt I refd titis, i knewi nothninrg fe when tre wate et yoer rehigien is typichal? Why as I nom tell you-"I Wheever shal ao t is read
s ihis making ns brother fe Chniet i>' a niens hbnir. I o yoen ay>' ts l a haîîrd saRying? Yue cîtn ck and drink crte chaeico et rtie Loird riuomerhily shall

- Maecîed Ie oeld love t sme crmes to remei er ned jderg wether he mat te dal je figures, or Le giHy eo thiried> aed eofthe tbod of thie Lord."
rdieficieuny-somte plan sluimedto larie inirmirty of our wbuhhr hie meant the phain tirer, tInat Le intended to St. Pauil mas a sehehar and knewr tire meanîing of

nature ; but, uii thic priod, i îrotest, I ihad nu give hile flash te men to ea. .Agaiin "Jaes knowing words. le kuerw chaite toe gmuitty et a maîn's ooid
conceptien lai fe las te cake is aose huir owni int himiself thai hie Disciples imurnre d ant ths sid was te kill hnicm, and ietore ire exired, St. Pauil

blond i not oly abore ounr blood, buttiu thiotwas o to ptem: Dcthi tbis scandalize younr thiat, thretn, if wanthed te tel theaimonlerft onrhings. He took
take ne altogethen above tewi l tao thre xesi. By yen sait ine tie Heu et Min aseennd up where hie bread mand bless e anda broke it-, trund i-le told me te
tirai He bas ut a new irtch upn te wholet ons, mas belorn ?" l'il du greater hinugs lan aib t. loe do i. Me t thi e chailce n teod me te de hi. And

aed with tbe birth to Christ me are ne honger more yon net beliaee Ma ? lon think t cannot gise it le luI eys thai ihoevrer ate c rankrye o this ie n-
breirthn ft each other,- bil Mis broîbers; no longer yon to eat, Hear Me. Yeo Wil] sue Ma taken b' the wrhcîily' sioruld bie guhlty at tei bldy nd bleeh tf
cbildr'en cf man, buti chrildren ft Ged. Ani Irait a Jows, Lffutad, reniled: yen wil see Me naihed te thie the Lard. He e a ian Le guilty]f chie bloi d ft
genalogy is thiat h Trefore, che ondereus nats cross ado dead. You mill e Me mried, risc trom? a memnoriaî? Hlon eean amin e gurt rof ethcire blood
t tis day de not s m uh consist in ter deîent e the dead, ao sire Me sitiing at tho right handtle of' eT ohread? Mark yueN a most terrible crime I " But

tier So eo od ie thie fiash, mis ti tIe incredile, ather, when I as ort e. Will yen belier Me lta cvran mat prove bimself." Prao hirnefs? Wihat
ineffable and] unistakeabdle alevatuont characte-- ccr? Thes ire bHis Iilfamnhiconscience.

S Le nea geealogy He tae put uiponrselves, in be- surction dec aseairsion, ta make themn taliea huIat l ethe mp altive m od. Ty mnest remember tuaI
iug bur n t cf rte flesh nd ied e min , huit ire- ire rates, Hlas miniy ona cer brought three myste- lit ti' tire onrtye > tie> era guilt cf nthe brad

isg bm children eof Cd. ries te raou a natural fact? De yen chrink i would ocf tire Lord. ahe does not sa, t i a good rthing co
"And thie . Word . mas made flash, and dwelt bring thrree mnysteies ol pre a tîat tiae sun chines o i. Nu. h coummanotud yen Carintehiaons, thatr.ou

aoengst es. .And we behed Hic glnry, tre gory, thrugh yondir gises? Wouid Ccd hL e Fater prove yourseleast and the red tcan drink tIre
as it were, f lite olyi begotten et irte -Fnttier, full o ring it te prove tie doctrine et a mennorial ? Raud mine wortHily "Excopt you cat the flash et tire Son
grace ain trutH." Titis taxi blade nue to one uo the ihis as yeu mould mad Shiakespeare. i ask of you ood and drink bis bhood yeo sai not haire tSi in

mot beautitul, anaeto tire grandest and most aiblimo ne ore le listeing te tue than n man mard talk.. yon" I think, beyond ail dispute, tiat thiralecunine
i tacets u o e whrle iegileationo. Ha dheis with ns ing ut a mac. I ami speaking lika an hones ian et the Catholie Church la chenu', decided, intalible

tram tHeat heur tl bis. eli remnted among us tirir- tabking te Ine moe,--metrh o motb, intellect ad irreta ly proe trhat he Enchtarist' j thie LA-
ty-three yars iersonary-naturally-anond wrhen ie te intelecet WMa caod Heinmean n prosening c]> andRU bload-the soei m] doisinity et Jsess Ciser.

etu Hneil diet stih ame g.us sacramentaly upon trnea mysteries, oet yet taken pilce, t pnrv thia But de ynu muan to ayit tirai the broad la tranb-
ur ultim. I can hebluee ac yiring afer that. I look fact? l itrnet a cheru' case tha Hle desired ta go te stantiaeLd ino tei Lady ut Christ? Yoe. l ' mnaio?

noa hie l the manger, betieving, e i do, heo He tcr deths e hat mysier>' antd Make tem compre- B>' fis m ord. eli made thie werld b> U se mord.-
wias, and exchlim-There is thie Cod t tihe skies-- bannI luta fa r as er cîruld make thiim? He says:fr- Alnd o et ofIwhat did lie imuauke hit? Nhcing. Tran-

Man i Inf ite riches et hie Fatber-Poverty ;Itfi- "t is trhe spirit chat quicknotlh-the flesh pteth sesetntiationu ? Deciddiy. T'ransurnbstaniation li
nice Majesty-Slavey i Imeortaitiy-the deatr fe noting.Thgle words iîhave spoeian ulto your are naure ie not suîchr a thting as angght te surrpnise an>'
the God arn h Rom inicredible itll htir e! blt it epiit and lite." ut yoe u san> te me, Law eau yen Cire. Thrnisescarely>' nuaytin îîg in itre morld chiat
le ahI so beautiful t woutld bi impreretunless lHe say> the fo.lr profi.eh nioting? Does tthat mean mthe aet an evidenc eof transubstntiacion. The strîaw
remained t tche ed eofthie mod. Withut it that flesh e Christ Decidedl not. In aven>' ether lrat supports ithe r o' conr, sbmitte o thie test

sacrifice woeuld appear lu ire iunfinishedc. I axpect case Le sayse my flesir i nom ire sanys fAe flash - humnan oft chuemical science, le atîone -ut pillar et stone r the

more thdare therefrItat che muet beautd- fiesh. Su Jeus akaof Peter : Petr,~ de yen bealieve corn istseli compoed et jhosphorous, potash, sul-

fl pA.rdisthtextod werebedeltamong us, nolet bing me I do. Do you love ie ? tetainy. hopbur!a.Nd chacoaandyotheCr eentts. ll theo

oui>' when au thes arth in îhe pereonal ternî, but Ha amn t ? CIrier, tire eau of Ged. " Blessed art throm mono] me see uuroundrî ti, race user a litle hbudding
contienes tr rie ed of te ahdin hl sacramcetor Sinon Bajrona, tan flash an] blond bath net rev ed plant; rire silî n the impotiantl souders, cIme

otrni. h unie you ber ni>' Facther wr aoal iearen," Vomi trom tie rei, and mas trnsubtantïated throîgh
i know yen mil] accompany' me through the whuole diid not kr.ow i t fyourself, but through thea graco the silk wmi, It la asi i he Father said, i hrave

cf rira lest b>' whichr cliet is estabhishned. I knowr you ef Goad, without wshich yen eau urnderstaned nothring, kopt youl ithe world nmking youmr mIncie life a
illt ask nia ta give yen ite reasons thiat esuablish I am talkitng ta yen et thrings atone natiers, buti youn successionî of proonnl et trnsustantiationî, lIat yen

liai sunpernatural fier. How delighctful it wouald ta anc jnmdging fet cy> nature. Tire flesh wiil not do ; tua>' ire sbie ta comîprehrend the gnea. tratinsbsantia-
to us, you say, nul cul>' that we believe chis rery ih proiits you noting, fer tira doctrine I teach yo~u te tien. I keptc tire woai for 4,OO00 years, and in, arder
tact, but to cee-tire rasonse put forth b>' wic cuir iae thne fL. Main beautuln h Whrat i tait you bthti should not La rtaken b>' asurprise, I kept the
faith il.he streenhened, as il more, imnid canricîtion l is cire spinrt fliiti-the grace et God-coerns tram mihle world iu beinîg b>' traansîstaniîtion Lefore
giron te oun bellot. T wili pnroceed ru give you the '(God, and cannai comne tram yourseif. 1Will you yomur faces. It will Le a bled or easy' andvnce l.o any>
text-tiot et Jeire, burt et Christ Himnself, acd le jundge et Ma b>' the impulses ut your eue mind i I mlnd) te go tromi rnture tii grace by' nicre com pari-
la>' befeoeno, whnile you give we yournbreathliess uni- am taiking et things oui>'to be knorrn b>' faich--a ions. St. Pautl said ie teck bread anrd biroke il, andi
tention,tire doctrnu et the Hly Etuchait-the mystery'. 'rie moi-de T have spokein are cf ihat commranîdedi mne te du so,; anud ime lune etf nuithority
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th~ ~ .c se s-o-ner in -ou w oe--s.-.f- --d-o y- -o--iceaeshs -atrl-n sr-o-. heI-g--riff-u r.-s--tncsprse4- r - hirc stb te e oltinheha xcte.di w l al o n

How. ca-yuch n e h bedno heDvii ?rir iy,;h1rit eae hs s. co bnains 4 ls. aurnce alron«Es- M P.asomiate a su -. mn,,n , ý. I.-U .- --- . udi- rous - t 1 a. , .erh _ ps,-tend-«to--ex- treto nfvro h oe ..- d .he-allows the

t in wit? No t doubt. You o no cane he- turman godyd rousI. Obsruesthe coure ofithe ,allinamon Park. wasthrownefrorhisahorseandhmilhonpounds a yar ? I dtneodton h la ds a esfo

b ro e a ? o . Wh a t d o y ore fu d o I t s eth e rea d ? . i nm t m ; -pe r t a o u ils e e e w hc m a t p e m atte i t b roku ý n e i s a r . H e i s p g res s n ao ri s sabl . L i e F n Annf. d E N G L A D-The f oll owpa r i n g , w he i his aex - te rehin f t e l so n o f lbertoere c ie d ou rh
an wine nd. d thi:" Tis'i my ody? he de urmdes fr depandpognat1egrt nd lam' ennt incnt1wh.ws.tron fomhishose orionof a ianletrrci b u, aysteyoth r.vno the gre a 'Cnne anRd cheers) lcan-,

hu anty "fChis uth owis the ivini ty her ?1oure 1o gief-to whi at s anitïr'di fr ien s. hit s p o rssng er wel DLW aerf o M i. ra d iee a nd sound judgmei n àto ir eding in Pi s, a - h on r. W.ae rao si eoe t
By6 ài i t và t he te na'al an e et e n od an i hu- hfe? art o f e on d moith ie ' ise ed hi m n ihe ea_ o us t r pr s ntf it ful t e re at o s u - e b it ll e tldn é n L

maiyîhr rter sHsmnt here is tion-thnd ,eb fth iand thoughtfulaher i repesnt ents fr.1,00 ech romd tih cof- isthin betwenrae alnds E. nlnar betend Cars- ath f.Enrl ita hkîp naifsie pr

Hi Divinityasocriat e ns erably with t.Ichange reckaped i nthe ng uishis her mboenatnd his tes ofCain Limýerireca rigerat Ca.s-.he t wo outieasandta tbt o dita ntais Mto ing any nevot bar in iLts eibera-th

itU tooh huma Dnity f.Chist asInam om and oe, gýry ha inboughtith sorrow t the rgravel. Is the P.connel, hing be tenGraactoned bythe aisrtssaneai btat ar willaCrisoti elofenecte- ions (era 1 r. ed tty airocess of3 re-

andth wrdhadl epies'n y ipwhn heDi itemertema mrred? he vis f isinem adresetpaer at Ro adbrtllyney q, of lidBion of tnstatie ontlanay r-onev d t akýoa'-eiee eiyfotwtl
vIty enea . T e iinii? No u ty is thre bytcha ngepar-h e tranc ge aevnar avast bed. W ht miseryof evryh e fore the GrnandPr iean d n vafrm isxpce thheschmeoftormpro. Th oearundbec f tro e os s bit r am r
ble uio'wh ut dexistdobetweenthe bumaity ind peatend aefamil of whahts b wechdwokpwllbecmene i aynxttous nolo i o ae rnc hegraes owdto i nt eon r.(es 1alimen ar

and ivi nd ty o Jsus41 hist A ga od.,in, amy opo- uthead. oHisebusins oigsadis regre they g ar . r ow uphin a rco Ho lcDrorCes. -- Twomeancly ie-ocIRf- er in the worl . his Eng l canno p ei a wi th ers f rthe cso u fibetyvr r is -oinh -
netssys he ouhveprnune tewod, isrer f o i ic. h eapl f.h pnt -cuen ce t ostoo lc uirkonfSundaysalmost poutaiofatig hater own supretuney, a theore, ence the at, an you can infieu,ca tem

Ie sThisait to b bread .cagyou dotnt.hYu s"clla ted ltoexercie mupon them desolahngin- tte bsame hom urAespeclat a nhbitantlnamed weelfr ieeiglan il betea grerand we-n i derstadLiî nauain utI -int
shuldpak yofa a schor unertan ding terle infuce.HgdiestuIepn temidtofhis aren.erd Drews fnd in hwl.Is om a pool olfaloo hc ez nopruiyo aigwruo rne-- e h e sn fKrÕee

of woe r n d a y youia e e thec aea ane Hof bead. earhapsf wth hsd accumurla teed ins u n i ead l w ufr m a w u d i h st r a . N arh m w s a Wen ta d aonnt j me may Gd id fn d l thearigha it m n my iess time (ave r ) o r oL ur id b re mea
Am itte. Yo sere the a p rne of bbuna iy re d t iand l ev B is aofftirs in dcond usi n his lfai r m lyide-: aZ r a so e red wiut h o d.000 e iu y h r m t tich [ %tja eo i ngF an e n ough o . ar e w tat hers t rta in feel g t r li ug e it h osie apt e

H ow cii yan kno c watd a t i ng a ais excet bit s a p-e tracted, impovergis ihe ,ri n eur da burden upon s hie t e unhC appy an L r.eic te n im ef s f aaev r aneisdgr ades arretoeCtahrsroe-n tu1 i so w a r m g ad miran-le c ao v nd if they wouh termit
pe arance? I brintbefre uat, a mro andeold ,t cetyh ir of hich th rod h e g e . seful eand e caracer, a n t s be eart ed wil pre a ta -ralste nti nd nuence i u oe ,dithat i iso-tmentsaYeso a of s icer frýiendsh i Bt this of s a

b efo re th e b r ad , an w h at d o y o u see th re ? s it f cie nt e m b er w ere t n ot o r th so#ti giand a ra - S h ort y afte th e r p o rt fn this sad oc u rre n e w as e nths a re m a c of E n la nd w ll b e o l o n er t ol-%c ard n aliq estutnla ndei hurdo fi nte stonieove rn
a n r e a rd , s r . Y o sex e s h a M Ipe oi b a -th e l sninnluera e m ne of is disasTro u a ndi l i tioub s c nip e d h o y o n n w o w s s b eq e t y r - r t d i h e i e r n a o ny ot er E rop e " m n tg I S wpI o S ct o tak e w ay o' n e ra o i of th e

colory oftbread, TheD ath f r o re, b eit b e a. You de an d a exa me -oag raif his la troln e d tril his cognied as r.d Patrici Fndleyla respectaed fa rmerh e a. Englbo ih agg sion, anot tran al ittept to go o yPapal ter it th ru ngie upiL. merst onP om r w
sayt al tno ,htis wl l nu exain e ythee Lws of op tics--lpasins Le faitlit i nyt ins ihu a al o g otsd a tr, w s fu d i n fis G ac ar a l ta, Cpor ho, e gad, th e Cann e n must g inlenp the Cheges ) a Ilawih theit ur

Welltheni tak the read onserated by th ing orrow theerds-he terible evils which he feldslife eing ompleelylxtinc. Inthenfo merofland, ina retiin inher caws t war break out- tatehen wo ld tk hee to aiadvie whih wa
Holy viit G ost. t h suithe p eris.ac f a, bu n o hý ad. prod u esyhs ol igatere te r ew oite aei ssp oe tisnity waothicus ofth P oba l oe o f i te m, a nd F ingnuts ratst they all g inthem by a ene rbl eri eaei h

bread ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l.L NCIL ; thUsha e olbre d, ut n br ad, he olorof emem er.a d b wailtheexceses that he ommi -ltpartbatt mptngrslf-estr cti n, a d i the later a e tooneor oherof t e lurop an atio s, ill o Ho se f M r s i & • m. -- 'The condtio

neuspfly, bt yhe y l aves of e d te fw,.tra dics o rf od.iExaie The ehospeft hpand ntcsut man, tufitpla eran te hlabit Si dfappy, - e ole Egan qitl hl wa.se a.gtbtaesetdhai it o te r r arim Cî iteov
Phlsoh. Wilyo eieete iesadno' e-ayumad o wl eehwmayofter inc- CrkE a inr tbtpee r o futheagresion, andco plher a mnie f h ort rlit las:wil r

lieve ~~~l Hi ? Ag iwe ra t a w e he A o - d m ates hat e e re opnucted tithder byint.m- Th atrf rd Ctien ias th flowng i po- o ufe t ede elpm n o p os eiti th r a- hs piiua p we.he env p.sveegny1n

tbisd wlee assbied togetherafter nthevsc ent flence. FGoduino theprisoiand s eerw anen, ar ticlevo :-The rinipe o fen a nt-Rigt, too he iatitis o r atityOn anil saigefirmpns anll s eurthequalled m the etire w Or l, IL acr.) r y can.e
ofhwrst, ah Holy Gosethampea a upon them m tere oswto itemperance te oss flte ir comfloetn last of compn s tatn or mprovements, hmthtda coralnem o nealyeery pwe r of -lty haing Matlire sbjec inis un oin ilrest' lin th
A th e hap etnges ofe b ro. Wat oulred . nn h a ndthei hryandftir ncharacter. hen thiy isn- asee a m itt.verd wtby enofallclases n d r ies l the lEuroean Cnt lin ent henaionl t fnberestwil c n rti n felRoaissn gints a dthey ouht.-Ito
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LIN-TH vt EFETsuF INsMHaNo.- heHi tes Nand ae o e efndd omooerfdheelieeutcs ennver saw, leand bE merly pi ai- a rellon tathinkloSrd Cendon was ou rere i n the presn d from the alttàl J dair, after ý lre ofpaer
shop fle ildmareiandm eig , hav e ste d t hev. D. das, i ihm e wouldera te eendtheiro nilnd ert o e eetnr ihypudsaya o ae snaiv hr. Hehdsm xprec n utn a be atd n ueesciclratls o e

Walsh has ddressed very apprpriate an impres- han any otwr ; but f onceethybenlistcitutthe se- upithelchoesiof tetempty prishhchurcleccasione-Prebe.hn in Irelad. Itewoud-seem, a if for va the reveationrtha, out of tat bgeneraly corrup
snies Patoalé]ttohiflce ho rtbae ig tem to, thead en c of HerMajest, and sea[rtrtnendo an h er heng' y "oyuwie, tmyself, andl my erYtwo ch ldran," (w enriety's sae priewou l try iis" t fom e ig ithe ga of 05 misepresentatriv aes, o l dozen ctul

wl observa ne f he pre lse holy time. is Loýrdhip, tey cnotihailsfrtheirU ie althsig l c ne-t iki t w . o ), "asbcdocre e nlyProest a i te i l te sran.Lodtalmpà ertwh, no doubtLhe - , g ule i dedlac- be sfound hones t dre e enough -to rIepltthe 'p-
ni e a the urse of hfeCioat e apel wes ith ed , the Prefore, our udvicsde u enntfryemen fin ng- pa rih a d vur o, u hingra xe pting the the plenipo tear e of n hni e or ed ii it a n pelrofthne enerabl)aerlatespnd theag!r remoll-

muh afor1ceO;nd h e r rn io h bitsof riunkennessland icesthat l 1th c octn suhioiaioCn hn t iiCleran twen es are gon,i.-lThewllbpour con-e sais detht asof ntyratiny w re one by atthe wh o lstrnce of the iircnt iueiLn: the r theaisea le ul
cautioniung the gaint its b: ful oticuen e, and eachs tlake untoh setf ma w eapon ofapprov le nha- oge at ong alli ow thvii nst fmiance i re ly a go eint he a e of hi o i nT reyeessandth t Rorn fandli consc iences f all the ther " liberyal membe,"

duerbin. l all tedir horril e olors o mthe ruin causedi ra teran hl i m(j ,Snfareetoa s hesmhaw a- lgtl graaeixa peoftegeea pston w snee ete oerelha nth beneo eetdatsc piflfarore-y rstu n

toe so d bu may am l e y intmp hirance a ndt a wful p lce h min rct a s F rma ei' think h1a, is re-of 1tham st eastoudingenorms iy he rotesat t e PopfTe s L e enIe h nts ill osticr o lyfind( dlted p suesatyig ainctraublyestricken w ihth

.accop ansimlents. Thflla on wia reh a few passagores sence musatit csar y. Chunad a ttg f h sv r c h eie 19tlihmenofthe n I rl . Te rta s an t an exp ontinourf lit enri tiaryu , oe er o he ay dry rtl ofim eralwhgg ry

" hi s intempran celiy , t r efdiction t an rd e in o f ri y, hn r hoe r;enyfie c sehy tb r n s lt m etig n e time e a go, se tautr a e g oe I Lhe (I reî( ftOllii! IIlC]igLtegraan) - er ap he hi sef, wil bethee ; and aresad We t-B ins b ino mean t o be relmied upo

use ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i of simultingdrikni notonl a htefu vieotekmaistateswho resdedall f whcheeretf Weteo3Ireandbe aid Sunaytisitto te prish ther wil beone ehin th screcsohoif Imay hav sum onedtheaehe to meting" topro

but; wi f o lan fotid se our e If v ai cr ime tsth e srifign aure . nd As stome eidelnce o te curh hew oeuogeg to cnise f h xpesmyo ncojcurs ivts nlnd tfhe m t tepliyen nite yth ihos -fo h

aPetedIl n on d a ut f is cnsequnce.l'she runk th t t th urr sning pettyras e m n tin Dun d istab ck t e sit o f thean strangers ando ime di atey wtu e is a oshamed nt o f ow a s ow n tat (Hear.) lr, willof cuse, ke eep faor %away. And m'sei tar os

ar shall-not -btain the ingdomof Go'.(S Pau.,;. l- mn he 25t o Ne mber7.1,;' in the ye .A il1.58, there whisperesIOme)thling tO te r k.has a t Pfuctioary ilieasksher to donthecoduty cofen rk the funeral tlit, eorehed u, hese twellve w;Lil d o ll

1 Cor. vi.) ; and the Almighty hias pronouinced ' Ve were Forty-nine cases fo)r adjud(icatioin befrore thn. pre- ru'ishied in to the vestry eniom, and soon returnued wvith of Cock Robin- What a bitter commentary upon the sori farce of
poteniibus bibendo?" The einormity of 'his Offenice sidinig mgsrts.- yExrliier. a bondie (if muisty paplers. The stranger was jeuz- It is ',' said Ilhe lark, parliamentary agitation 1
should bc sulicient tu fill persons with a hiorror.of if, Terc litßUToN LicHoAov.-.We undierstand that simie zled nt the mntment, but his horror was great when 'Til bc the clcrkc, Yet, lhow could it be otherwise ? IHow could thes»
and wvithhid t. hem frOM its co)mm1issIion "a'.its res pectabh1 l ht pour lpeople residing in the iihity lhe 1founid thaït the papiers were nothing else than t.he i P11lsay Amen,' poor West-British parliamentary backs and place-

grierfou isness is fearfuilly increased by the iniquities oft i townre the next heira In the Brutron eac.notes o1.f a Sermon which the Parson had pere ed-t4, (Langhter.) Many will refuse taobsare my estimate hunters be expected to act honestly and boldly, lin
tht olowi is ran Wo anonmrae herwhichis sq tated tu be scimfe £50.00n, and a rewrard for IHeaven only knoiws how tmnay years before, and of IHis Imperial Majesty ; but here is a letter I re- revolt against _their Englishi Whig msters, when

nuimber, or pourtray their revolting character 7 iWhoi the discovery of the inheritor.i of which hias been which, seizing un his rare opportunity, he nowv ceived a few days ago from FL distinguishedl ecclesias.. soma in high spiritual authority, whose control they

CRU adcequately describe bowv the vice of intemper- &ltely published in the local press.- Tipperary 1- e preaChied resolutely fora good ]tour at bis newy-fund tic in Rome who has the best mneans of information might fear, are irrevocably smitten wvith the leven of

ance degradeS MAn-ho0W it impaLrQs his conIS11iunPre08r. congregation of one Bol itary and bewildered strang- -' The Emperor will do nothing tu assist in quelling Whiggery themselves?1-Irishmaon.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
PENirNG the meeting of the long announcetd
Congre-s, there is a luil in the tempest of Eauro-
pean polities. If we inay beliere thIeir official
language, thie Emperors of France and Austria
are on tIre most amicable terns, ad the affairs
of Italy will be so settled as to give general sa-
tisfactionu ta the people, without infringing upon
the riglhts of the Pope. It cannot he denmed

however, that in many parts of the Italian Penin-
sula, the revolutionary spirit-the spirit of '92
wihlis latred of priests and Kings-is rife ; and
thet it will require skilfu! diplomacy, perhaps
strong hmeasores, ta soothe, or keep down the

hideous monsier whose ugly features are again

troubling the repose of sincere lovers of order'

and rational freedon. It is only when consider-

mg it as essentially an anti-Christaan novemnent,
as mîuch uianta-Christian as was the first Frenclh
Riei'olutioa', that we can estimate at its proper
value, the nurrectionary movement in progress
in tie Papal States ; which, If successful, vili
but substitutle for the Gospel of Christ, that of
Jear Jacques, Voltaire, Tom Paine and the

othier great Protestant evangelists of the last
century. Professing ta strike only at the tem-

poral poweir of the Popes, its real mot de guerre

is-" ecrasez infarne ;" and its crowning achiev-

iienit will be the enthronemnent of a prostitute

upon ihe aliar of the living God, after having

strumangledal flte last priest wivth the bowels of the
last Kii. The language of its leaders ma>' be
trille les gross ilian was that of the Marais, and

tie othier' ciefs of the French Revoltiion, but

their objects are identical, as are also the means
to wilich they' have resource.

'T'H TEM PORAL PoWER OP THE POPE.-
The questuona ait issue betwixt us and the ilon-
treal Gazette is not as to whether the govern-
ment of the Papral States is susceptible of any re-
forms, whether its finances are well administered,
or thIe people subject ta its rule contented and iii
the ejoayiient of great material lprosperity ? but
simply this-Is the Papal Governmeit so essenl-
tially bad, so necessarily despotic, that good
Christianis and friends of liberty, cannot in con-
science pray for its deliverance frein the muraniy
dangers tlat now menace it? 0f course if' tie
tem poral over of the Pope is necessarily des-
potie, liarsI uand cruel ta its subjects, no man
should pray for its continuance; but if, as we
contend, its de'ects are accidental only, and pro-c
ceed, inai iromn its independence, but from the
pressure from vithout ta which it lias been sub-
jected, and the interference of. Foreign Pow-
ers, then, not only is it lawful for Caiholics tu>
offer up their prayers for its protection, but, by
so doing, tIey are virtually praying for a renov.'
al of those very grievances of which the Liberal
press coriplama. It is for the independent tem-
porai pow'er of the Pope, that, in obedieice toc
the çoice of our Pastors, we pray ; and as we
contend that ail the evils which exist in the gov-
ernment i lthe Papal States proceed fromn the
interference of Foreign Powers, and have been
by that interference perpetuated, so by the re-.
establishment of the temporal power of the Popes1
in perfect independence do we believue that thoset
evils will imost speedily and effectuaily be donet
away with. E

For we do not pretend that the Pope as a
temrporal Sovereign is mfialirbîe, or impeccable ;
for we do mnot claim for hris secular goverinment,
as we do for the Church ai which he is thîe Sov-
ereign Pottiff', a divine origin. Ser'viceable as is
thre temporal savereignity ai the Pape ta thue t'ree
exercise ai bis spiritual authorîfty, we fully e-
cognmise thuat thre former as not indispensable,
andi that like ail things huamn, therefore, it
ra suîbject te inhirmity, anti as liable to be abris-
ed. Whien so abusedi, it shouldi ai course bea
reformedi ; haut in that wue contend for its re.-
formnatiomn, whren anid where reform as necessary,
we virtually protest against its destruction. We
arc not ai those whao pretendi that the civil amd-
minstralmon aof thre affairs ai the Pontifical States
as perfect, f'or we remember that its affairs are
adiinisteredl by faltible men, anti thmat of na-
fthimng hauman can perfection or incrrupîtibiily beu
prediicatedi ; but wre believe from the testimony oft
history, even as relatedi by' Protestants, that if
left perfectly free and independent ai all foreign
influences, thre Papal Governmenct bas been, and
thecrefore may be, eminently conducive ta the
materilaI prosperity of ils immnediate subje'cts, as
'well as ta tire spiritual interests ai thre Cathohec
Clhurci. Therefore we pray God to restore,1
and to preserve tie independent temporal Sov-
ereignty of the Popes; because we firmly believe
that when -all external pressure-whether from
intriguing princes, or Itaian revolutioists-shaill
have been removed, the embarrassments which
have produced the disorder in its finances wiih be
quickly shaken off; and the Papal Goveroment

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRiONICLE

quired no trifling efforts on tie part of succeediing cither in Ireland or in Indma ; althiough these be-
Pontiffs to raise the decayed City. Yet this yonîd question proceed directly front the British
task they attempted and accomplhshed. They government itself, and not as vith the abuses tiat
built up its ancient palaces, they restored the de- may exist in Rame, from a foreign pressure froi
solate places, and made· the barren fields bring without. We therefore are consistent, bath in
forth in' gladness and abundance. Witiiîn little that we pray for the Pope, and for our Queen
more tlan a single century alter their return to -and heartily bid God bless them both. But
Rome, the Popes could, by the testimony of where we ask is the consistency of the British
strangers and enemies, boast that the people over Protestant who applatuds the cowardly skulking

~W•~ ~ T 1. Ji TAW''£ Q

plut.bfld. en on ey r lëd érë the most'firosperous, the

to ts subjhet, 'andtle e&vy of surro'unding. na- bestgoyerned,nd the Mast taxed ofay Eu-
taons. Fortihisi;.allthat is requisite is that the rope. Sc notorious.was this,,that the lot f thei

Papal Governmeit should be again, 'as it once people of the Ecciesiastcal' States was the envy1

was, really and thoi-ougbly independent. of their neighbors; the rule of ecclesiastics and

This it lias net been for-nanyyears. In a prelates was eagerly sought for by tbe towns of
material point of view, and considered soleiy with Italy-so Ranke tells us; for ie aas tlrey
reference to the number of sabres and bayonets " would seemn t' have had rio likmng for secul.r
that it can bring into the field, the'Papal Gov- governors." .
ernment is the weakest in the world ; hence it bas We have thus shown, and by Protestant testi-

always presented a strong temptation ta the amn- mony, what ivas the state of Rome ihen tre
bitious and unprincipled Sovereigns and states- Popes were absent, and their temporal autlority
men of Europe. Since the days of Chai les V. under a cloud-and what its condition when the

Italy bas been the battle-field whereon France Popes were restored, and their temporal poiwer
and Austria have contended for supremacy in the re-established in its plenitude 'of independence.

Peninsula, but above ail, for suprenacy over the Fron the two pictures thus presented to us by a
Papal States. Force and intrigue have been in Protestant, we have the right to conclude, as
turn employed by the rival comhatants ta attain from our preiises, tliat the independent temporal

their ends ; for thjeir pirpose they have somie- sovereignty of the Pope is not necessarily a des-

times sought to intimidate the Pope by menaces potism ;jthat it is not necessarily oppressive upon,
of brute force ; at otier times to compel him to or prejudicial to hlie material prosperity of, those
submission by fomenting strife, and exciting (do- subject to ils sway ; that if, an the States of the

nestic troubles within his ldominions. Never for Clhurch, there be tô day abuses whiich cali ur-
an instant has a Pope of late years been left free gently for reform, they cannot proceed froin, anîd
to prosecute lis own plans for the goverrnment therefare cannot justify the destruction of, that
of his own dominions, unharrassed by the menaces independent temporal power of' the Popes ; anti
or intrigues of his powerful and uiipriiicipled that, therefore, in praying for the maintenance o.
neiglhbors. Before the temporal Power of the that power, Cathohics do not pray for the per-
Popes, therefore,cun be ield responsible for any| petuation of a tyranny, or that God ivould please
abuses which nay exist beneath its rule, it must to take despotasm under lis special protection.-
be shown that those abuses have sprung up under, Our argument im sl4ort is tiis. The actuai is
and have proceeded directly froni, the ree,unfet. possible ; what lias been, niiay be ; the truly in-
tered, or independent exercise of that power.-- dependent temporal power of the Popes, lias, by
But this is impossible. Protestant testimony, been most beneficial to te

Let us see hoivever what testimony Protest- people subject to ils sway, and most conducive
anis bear to the effects of the temporal poer or to ueir inaterial prosper e y. It may be s,
rule of Lhe Pope when, free froin ai] foreign in. trlere'oa'e agan id, tlierei'ore, Cathoies cars,
fuence, il coutid develop itself as it pleasei ; as consistent lovers of freedom, lieartily colcur
and for this we must revert to Rome of rihe XVI with the recommendations of the landment of
century, ere the great apostacy had extended its lis Lordship the B.shop of Tloa which enjoins
dark shadesversthe face et Cristendoin, and tleinto pray for the restoration and maintenance
tyliîist the successor of' St. Peter was stil l ntaac, of the independent temporal power of thie Popes.;
as well as iin name, an indepen'ent temporal So- It is not within the scope of our argument-

ereign, as well as the Supreme Pontiff of the whîose sole object is ta vindicate the consistency
Christian Church. It is fron the pages of the of Catholie professions of attachinent to the
Protestant historian, Ranke, that we take the cause of liberty and order, with lie Calholic
folowing pictureof the niaterial condition of tie practise of praying for the temporal pnwer ay
Papal States in tlose halcyon days: anîd, ive the Pope-to prove that any disorders wiîicb ray
ask-could that goverrnment whose results were now exist ini the administration of the finances,
maiifested in suchi features, have been tyranny or and secular affairs of the Papal States proceed,
harsh desponlsî ?-- not fromn that the Pope is, and long lias been, a

IlADMiNI5TIIATIOe4 Or mii STATHCS OF THiE OrniIcFI. truiy indepenitent sovereign in thiias seciar ;
- A Nu'll situated, rich, and noble region had falten but, fron the intrieues, arned iientSrfrenre, andi
to the lot of the Popes. spoliations of Foreign Powers. We need scarce-

"l TheXwriters of the sixteenthy. enitury caino' lind ]y remind our readers of the facits ihat, since

oid s il exhibi t s fond Boogna, i1ili iogyi. a Ron ag nae u the epoce of the French Revolution, scarce hie
1Ve atrvelleie, sny the Ven'Lian Aniba sadors o shadow of independence-in the exercise of ther

1522, ' from ltceraita tu Tolentino throuugh the most temporal power-has been left to the Sovereigno
beautiful fielis; throiglh hils and plains covered Pontiffs ; tiat soane of them have died in exile
with eorn there was niuthing else to be scen grow- andS
iiig fur a spam, of thirty miles ;rntI foot (if tillel-an captivîty ; tîat tIhe States of tlhe Clîurch
tivaLed land va3 diseoveruible;il seeooiniaimpossibi have been pillaged and laid under contribution by
tu gather in, not to speak of consuming, such an armed strangers; and that every aitempi to ianiro-
abundance of corn.' Roimagna yearly yeilded forty duce financial and admnistrative reforns, ias
thoisand stara more corn than was suflicient, for its been opposed by the Pope's ambinous and pow,
own consumption ; for this there was a gret dû-et
mnd, and :ifter sîrlyioig tLiaui atain districts f erfrrl uiighhars. Whart-ve ask rire Gazette
Urbino, Tusc u nyandi3ogna, trirtfr.v-lIe tousand -what would be the condition of England
stara mare were ait times exportei by sea. While and its people if they had been treated by fa-
Venice on the one sea, was suîpplied with inecessaries reigners, as Raine was treated by the soldiers of
from Bologna ani the March ; on the other Genoa the Directory and of the first Empire ?-if withina
commonly, and occasionally Naples too, were suppi-
ed from Viterbo and the patriniony. Jo une o rHistle last haîf ceury London had beeî ravagetiby
Bulls of the year 1566, Pius V. extuis the divine grace a licentious soldiery ?-if Élae British Sovereign
that had permitted thati Rame, wicthl formerty had had been dragged from his throne by a French
not been able to subsist wthout foreign suilies of Emperoar,aad Gieat.Biitai in i hadbeen foi years re-
corn, shiould now not only possess il in snperfluity, duced ta the condition of a Province of' the
but often be able ta stippli it of uts own growth re
neigiboir'ig, anti distant coumtries, by land and French Empire ? What, we ask, would be tie
li the year 1589 the exports of corn froiim the Sitates mancial condition of Eigland to-day, what its
of the Ciirch, are estLimaed ast the aninual value of agricultural and comnercial prosperity, if all
ive hundred thousand scuidi. Particular districts lese things bail happened o lier ? An! yet all

wcre ttiLhiar celuibrtti for thiir sci'ernl peculiar pro-ths h
lucion3. Periigia for bmnp, Fien' for la , Vier-these iings have liappened to Rome ; and ta

bo for linth, Cesena for a wine for exportation, Ri- then caa the difficulties under which the present
mini for oil, Bolognra for wood, San Lorenzo for its Papal Government now labors-its exhauisted fi-
manuna, the vintage of Moutefisseone was famous ailt nances, its langruishing agriculture, and its discon-
ovvr the iwor]lti1"-Rni'eys-.sI of th e Popce, b. IVtneij ,arcltrat t uîoa
In a note Pppeeb.ded ta the aboVw.eLtented'porpulace-be directly attributed. It is be-

firned nha' , " people f he Eccleasutifil cause the Popes have niot been left free and in-
states-" have no need of foreign goods, with thie dependent mi the exercise of their temporal pow-

exception (if things of simait imiportazce aid 'ialue, er-because their territories have been repeated-
such ias groceries, and materials of appa:rel for the ly invaded, and pillaged by French auiries-be-

obility and persons af distinction." cause all their efforts ta introduce liberal reforins
Thus by Protestant testimony il appears ilhat have been opposed by Austria, that thieir States

under the truly independent temporal sovereignty to-day are not what they were same three hun-
of the Popes, Rome was supreme, not onily in the dred years ago, when the Pope was de facto an
sciences, and those aris which tendI o enbellish independent temporal sovereign. Tiese thinig
life, but in all those arts which more irnmediately ve would beg a' the Gazette ta bear in mind
conduce to aiaterial prosprity-in the arns of and ere ie agali undertakes ta sneer at ihe mis-
commerce, manufacture, and agriculture. And, government af Rame, we would request nof him
under God, this material prosperity so conclusive to relect seriously upon what the naterial con-
as to the excellence of the governnent beneath dition of Great Britar would be to-day, if' its
which it flourished, was the weork of the Popes, shores had been successfully invaded by the con.
and the direct result of their independent rule over queror ai Europe ; if George the Third bad been
the States of the Church. Not a century and a- by him dragged a prisoner froi Windsor ta Pa-
halfhiad elapsed betwixt the epoch of the prosperi- ris; if Great Britama hadl been for many years
ty described by Rtanke in suchglowing colors, and annexed to Framace, and the ancient Constitutioi
the return of the Popes ta Roie, after their long of England hlad been replaced by the Code Na-
exile spoken of by [talian writers as thIe "Baby- poleon. Had these things befallen Great Britain
lonish captivity." Now hiow i lfared with Romne duritgs, the present century-as they have befailei
during the absence of ber legitimnate ruiers, anîil B.ome-would that mran be esteemned hronest or ina-
the echipse ot their temporal power', the following telligent who shouldi attribute those fmnanuciaîl or
extraucts fromn the Protestant Ranke wvill show: administrative disordiers wvhichu, undter such cir-

"During tbe absence of thea Popes in ,Avignon, ccmustancres, would certainly exist, ta the inde-
t'sRae"i" tieMîde gsf" etatily inta decay pendent temporal power of' the British sove-

" Whien Eugenius IV. returnied thaither in 1443, irgn'!--or cite flic poverty of Quueenr Viclîoria's
was brecome a, town of cowhrerds ; its inhrabitants dif- subjects, anrd Ltre languushinag condition of' Britiah
feredi in nathing from the peasants andi herdr-of Lire commrierce and agriculture, asa valid justification
surrounding country. 'Thie .. lls had long beera aubamn- of armnedi rebellion against lier authoarity ? Anti

pt~ialng tie retdng a tieacber taitere vas yet thais as literally Uic cour'se which Liberal wri-
pavement in thre narrow streets, which were t'artier ters, politicians, and joîunahsts puirsue towartis
darkened by thre projecting balconies and howed Ronre anti thre Pope.
windows, Lhai anunost mer from side ro side; catte Look to Ir'elandt, look ta Inrdia !.-we s'ay to

îv'esesroll D abus in avlge.From hn the Gazctte. Are there no disordercis thecre, no

bot gardens mad morasses, tire resort ai wild ducks. wrnst erdrse -aenorfr'ne-
The very mremrory aof anignity had almost vanishedi. edi there ?-are thae people all content wi Brit.-
The Carpitot hrad become the Goats' Mountinîim, t.hue ishi riale 1 Anti yet wve can pray, anti ar'e by our
Foraun Romanaum thre Cornifield ; Lthe straîngest le- Chmurchr enîjoined ta piray' for Qeeno Victoria

maten era St i e tsohr a aimonurnts thtfi f anti tihe umaintenamnce of her temporal power.-
unrg down' Wve pr'ay Godi, honestly andt sinicerely', ta bless

TVo sucha ana abject state hadi the once pr'oud hier, andr protect her ag'ainst heu' enemnies. We
mnistress ai thre world dwindliedi whilst thre tem- do so iin simuphecity, anti uncondtitionally ; amati
poral power of' the Pope wras, as it were, in abey'- yet moist assuredily we do nul intendi ta pray

anc ; ntitra suhu n aject condition iL re- foir thue maintenamnce ai thue abuses of Britisha ruie, tian schools out of jealousy, many such schjools,! population ? Th7lree colleges, and two semi-
andi a a very high erder', lready existed at naries. In the Papal Straes lImere we'ere seven
Rome, su tha. St. Augustine wus, on account of Universities, in a district miieasurinmg less than ialf
their excellence, induced to flurislh his education > the area of the State if New- York. They
there. lhi 440, St. Leu boasted of the nuimber iwere open to all classes aui anons, and number-
and eminience of the sciools. In Spain it was ed 28,899 students. lHe iight go farther, and
required by a council in the fourth century, that . compare the educationalI istutuiionsi ot Cria Iaolic
there should be not only a college, in every dio- cotiîries iwith those fi' Protestant onuu!s-
cess, but a school n every' Parish Priest's house ; those of this noble city, vitlh any to be tornd
it being alleged that this was common through- elsewhere on the Continent, and he might again

Sy I England 'ben tbe glorio
Mazzms rith t h utt ts òftaly, and'a work ôf the Monks.had >been destroyed by. the

S ords strng enougi wherewith ta conden sword, who was it tiat tried to rekindle the lhght
tre assertarst'Irish nationality-who exclainms of knowledge ? Rome, in the- persons of ber
agamnst N sa Sahib and the Seroys. but smriles missionaries wbose labors were so successfl that
complacently upon, or glosses over the misdeeds of an the next age the Church was adorned by such

pe assassins of a Rossi or Anvii-who in a. Mnen as Bede and Alcui. In France, Charles
word, fosters and encourages armed rebellion restord-the schools in order to raise the people
abroad, but proclaims as traitors at home, those from their state of ignorance ; but he did so ac-
wbo by strictly legal and constitutional means cording ta ins own statement because lie was
wouldsek to redress the wrongs inflicted upon prompted by lue Holy Father at his third visit
Catholie Ireland, by an alien and thrice-loath.. to Rome. The 9th century opened prosperously
some Protestant Ascenency for education, yet ituhati not proceeded far withl-

out the appearance of a decline, not however
.without an effort by the Church to prevent it;-DR. IVES' LECT URES.asaCuclrgnupnC resteBdth

This distinguished scholar lectured before the esiCouceilurgimg upen Charles t e BoIt ie
îli b>,ueLesity aiencoui'agmng leau'nng. Tt uas,trowv.

St. Patrick's Literary Association of this t ve sometimesurged that these Catiroli schools

on the evenings of Friday and M onday last, and ere desig ed fr t e raning o l ems tis

mare than confirmed tIhe high opinion previously fere designeng authe atainirg aiteecesiasti t,

etertae is great abiis. is audience dead languaes alone ; and that, therefore, the
comprised men of ail deno ninations, and of our i st uctio s ae aren ati t onge . B tre

Catholic Clergy a good any assisted. The f'o- i t at t e Latin t ongue . then la -
lawing, report Nre hirrow ironi the llerald a'aplieui that fie Latinî languie 'vas flan ge.

wInr r wehoro S Fr theeald-- nerally used and understood all over Europe.-
ROME THE PATRONESS OF LEARNING' Sismondi saitd thant it was emtiployed by soldiers

tome, observed the lecturer, iust be judged in their songs; and a wrter who wisbed lo coun.
byl her works. Sophocles was accused of*madi'ui- teract the ill effects of the plays of Terence,

.ness ; lie replied by exhibiting his tragedies, andso wrote Christian plays inL atin, wich produced
ehen Rorme was traduced it was only necessary, a great moral effect, sucl as could not have

in reply, to bring forvard the great facts in ler arise froin thien unless the people hadl under-
history. It was, however, iilicult ta gel these stood them. In EngJand, Bede testified that
facts before the people. To those whio had ail Latin and Greek iwere as familiar to the people
their lives lookedi at only one side of the ques- as their native tongues. But it was said againi
tion, and who held their most sacred mstitutions that the hterature thus encouraged was not meant
to be based on the views hitherto heid, it was a to enliglhten, and wras ait best truth nixed vith

inost painfui thing to admit aiy contrary ampres- fable-consisting chliefly of untrue legends of the
suons. To do so iras ta desert thre lanilmarks ai Saints, aiine i Oal> i tiihe promotion ai supersti-
tir forefathers; la w as e i eir posterit> trilli- tion. Vet Guizo, ttie Protestant plilosspher,
out miheritance ; and even it miglht be to thro in lias history of mciilization, had delended tie
some doubt on the eternal welfare of those whroim Catholic Churcihfrom this charge, aid lad point-
iîaey loved. He well remembered the painful ed out their eminent moral power. But it iras
iLpression made on bis own mind when a knov- not necessary to rely on his defence. Adittîiîing
ledge f facts made him begin to doubt the truith that this !egeidary literature had iiILt much that
of many charges against the Catholic Ciurch- wras fabulous, the true question was wlhat was its
how i felt whein lie found thrt al ius past men- tenldency. Did it debase thie mmd, and conitri
tai lIe, his prmnciples and motives of action, vere bute to the ascendency of the vrligar passions of
nothing better than delusions. Deepily, there- the body, or did it not on Itre contrary') tend to
fore, did le sympathise with those whom reason, strengthen faith and keep before the minds of
justce and honor still called to the same task.-- mien the mutable nature of earthly t gin's ' t
But was tIere not i ile American heart, On was not the fictions of tis literature awhrich were
either side of the line, that deep love of justice, objected to, for wrho objected to the fictions
and pirinciple of seif-sacrifice, whichl would prompt whici swarmned at the present day. T wvas lite
sympathy for the injured, and secure to Catirolics spiritual tenlency of these legends that caused
a patient hearing-especially when these hast pro- the outery against them in a generation that
tested ragainst the charges brotight agnrast therm, seemed to derire to know nothiig of ithe spirit-
and offered to imake their innoi.ence appear by ual. It liad further bee objected that in the
the miost palpable facts ? The charges made by mnstruction of these schrools, tIere avi a total
the Protestant press, by nministers, and by states- neglect of' the lioly scriltures. It was true
mien, was, that Christian Roie was systemratically hlia t the absence of the art of printing made
hostile to mental and social improvemnuacat, and it impossible to put the bible into the ands
had a settled design of keeping the people in ig- of ail scholars ;-but in each school ample
norance and social degradation, and this, thomgh' means wrere alforded for obtaining a cor-
the contrary had been made clear by the contes- rect knovledge fron maniscript scriptures, and
sions of Protestant writers. I was not inis i- eaci student iad to go throughi a biblmî:al counrse
tention, however, to show that t e Catholic in his first year. To ihuose vho desired ta un-
Churchad been favorable to the spread of al derstand the subject fully, ie vould recommuiaend
sorts ai knowledge ivithout regard to its suit- the wiork of the Protestant Maitland on the Dark
abieness or safety, flor Catliohics maintaned that Ages, and a number of a wrork called the Christ-
it was the prerogative of the Holy Father to tian Remenmbrancer ofi st January, 181-5. It
guide the flock, and shield it froma intdiscreet was innontestable that the knowledge of the
teachers and froi the impositions of science, bible in that period as more perfect and gener-
faisely so-called. Re, therefore, hat never al than in this boasting bible reading age. 1-le
shrutk from opposition to dangerous error, ou'r might there reat the argument ; bu hi would
even te the untiimuely publication of intrinsic now mention onie facts w%ith regard ro more re-
truth. I was to be expected, tieu, that ii- cent rimes. Ili tlese the scholars of St. Bene-
stances would be found in ivhich infidelity and dict night be seen carryaog out ie three objects
latitudinarianisin would consider the interference of their founder ; the conversion of souis ; tIre re-
of Christian Rone hostile uo mental progress, claimmng of lime soil ; and the carrying every.
though sire was really in those very instances the îwhere of the torcai of literatuare and science..--
foster-mnother of' pure reason and essential truth. Their mnatuscripts exhuined fromi thousanls o'
Nor did he hold that, thotirriI this was the course convents, formed al this day the basis of- ail re-
of thie Catholic Church, tIere were no inrstances liable history ; whuIle tueir edition in more than
an which individual ecclesiastics had beena opposed 150 volimes of the Greek -and L-tin fathers
to enlightennent, though in a someavîiat extensive showed their capacity fo impart knoviedge. The
reading lae ad met witr ifew such examples.- Doininicans maighat also be seeraisug te stand--

Such as there were they did not militate against ard of edmucation at Bologuta,0x tordi and Cologne,
lias proposition, which cocerned not individuals. and creating suchl a gaI' oh erdion as te

Nor did he maintain that tlere had been no pe- worl has never seen-a galaxy coiposed of
riods of mental depression ; but lie said this- such stars as Albertus Magnus ii le exact
that vlatever the natuaal character of the age, sciences, and Thomas Aquiias in the Ltheological
Christian.Raome bad always been aead of the learning. So great was their leaning that, c-
State, and of every other body, to prompt the cording la the confession o Gibboin, one of their
diflusion of sout learning. If thIe contrary mnonasteriesb had produced more literary and
were true, thIe iact must be expected to appear in scienitifie works thtan both the English Universi-
the tiane of the early establishment ai' lier power ties. They couild, mioreove2r, boust of a cursuts
because then ail the circurmstances were favor- comapletuts, wvritien by thir own order. A cen-
able o lier success. But look at (le facts.- tury or tw o later tliere arose the formidable ar-
Gregory the Great lived in the heart of the ra of combatants fored by the magnanimous
Dark Ages, and was celebrated for iis zea ifor Society of Jesus; but what were their weaponrs?
the spread of Catiolic truth. Did he do tis by -those of ignorance and faaticismn? Did they,
the discouragement of knowiiedge ? Icorne and jlike some of the seets with hvilon they contend-
lallan batd intimated that he did ; but they diif- ed, claman to be lheard because they> spoke by mn-
fered betaveen themnselves, and both difered fromtr spiration ? Let their rule lhe looked inta, fo
other writers. Some expressions in the writings, proof of their long traimng in literatire andai tis Pape were directei against tre use ai t- e scie ce ; let threur casslic arion b e r'egarde

Pagan puoets in thre schaools ibut lhat wras because wnith tira appointment ai threir profoundtest
he fearedi the iluence ai' theuse aritinags ii spreati- 'chaohra fon tira .chiools, andt themu' unnst eia-
inig Pagan ideas andi cor'ruptinrg flic morrals ai' lire qruent meanbers h'oa' preaichming; iletîtheir' course
young. Hel was hrimself the moast learnedi man of' ni study> ire exainaedi to see lime haigh standard ai
Iris age; ire trieti acconring to unammours testiony>, knmowrledge requiredt fmrm thiem--ct thme pîopulrity
ta naise the standard of' hearnmin Borne, so that f t heir eduenioal system and flue meamorial ai
tIra arts anti sciences attainied a haigh degr'ee of thecir membrLus diistinuguisheud ini ever'y .si.heme nf
excellence evena before Iris dieathu. Ha nequiredi knmowledge ire cnisidiered ;iraud tue list ai threir
iris mnissioarnies ta bre mlena ai learninrg, haaving i3ossuaets, B3ourdialous, Kumrchers, andir Pakaviinris,
pirovidied adiequate schuools rait a hubrary' remar'k- amat say' it the Cal lohcu Chaurch coulti fiairly ha
amble fonrits extent l'ai their inîstructionu. WhVlen accused ais rime losterer ai' ignaoronmce. 'Them
ire sent thiem forth ta convert tira nationus he ao learnedu lectuîrer ibien renferred ta the mnonuments
provuimded them with libraries, the proof of wvhch of racierat art ptreserved in Romie--ta lime ian-
was fa ire foundt in the list of' amanuscripts brnought meusie library' aof manuscr'ipts aît books inu tira
by- St. Agustin te England, rand whuichr umih yet Vat ican-aunt asked whethrer tis cane fan the
ire fomnd im tire librarnies aI' iat country>. Pape pr'eser'vation aof the mnonumnrs of art amat sci-
Celstinre, ton, sent learnedi missionaries to ireC- enace, was a piroof' ai a desire t'ai ignoanmmu.-
land ;an no u sooner hrad tIhe Cathiohi • Chaurch As ta educational inritutionis Chraisman Rouir
arisen, thuan threne arase also a Cathlici colleage; wih 160,000 mbriabitantrs, hmad no less thman tara
anti noa ong lime passed tîi lmrln iras studded colleges ;three f'on haigher edtucation f'or Italinans;
wtah literary institutions. This fact iras admit- temn olthers foi' foraeigner0 ; anti twoi for' lime Monas-
led by lire Protestaut Harliamu. in tue Lme of tics, besides lthe University' of thie Saprienz.-
Jualiani, da, wrih b is educt shmut up tira Clris- [baw mnany> hast New Yoark writha fire time tire



ask whether these were proofs that Catholic
Rome discouraged learning. After a few more
observations, the lecturer concluded by an appeal
to is audience on behalf oi the Catholics of the
United States, who he said were greatly in want
of educational establishments, and were most un-
justly reproached for ignorance, though, being
mostly from Ireland, that ignorance, such as it
was, was the crime of Protestantism. They did
not want money, but they wanted teaching, and
he hoped Canada would supply them.

At the close of the second lecture, Mr. Delaney,
First Vice-President, proceeded ta the rostrum, and
read the following Address, ta the distinguished lec-
turer:-

ADDialSS.
To Leir Sillimaiu lues, Esy., LL.D.

RusPEcTED SIR-The Couaeil and Memnbers of the
Saint Patrick's Literary Association of Montreal,
cannot allow the intercourse they have had with you
ta ceme te a close, without giving expression, ein jus-
tice ta their own feelings, to the personal pleasure
they have felt in welcoming you to this City, and the
gratification they have derived from your highly in-
structive lectures.

Sincerity-the source of ail eloquence, and the
basis of ail clharacter-has, in your case, been inus-
trated by sacrifices, such as are seldom made in any
age. Honest convictions, whether we deem then
rigbt or wrong, we all respect; but when sucli con-
victions are proven and made good, by a series of acts,
replete with self-denial, with humility, with forti-
tude, with forbenrance, ien aIl men can perceive
bow fîr the sublime religion ot the Christian tran-
scenda the noble, but earth-boru philosophies of
Paganism.

We have but ta regret, dear and respected Sir, in
relation te your visit, that i., should be of such brief
duration; and in wishing you and your household all
the blessings of this festtl season, to express, for our
Society, and we thinak we may add, for ail the audit-
ors, the hope te see you, are long, among us again.

Signed, on behalf of the Society,
THos. DARcy MtGus, President.

James Donnlly, Secretaries.
J. P. Kelly,

Montreal, Jan. 2nd, 18G.
Dr. Ives, who was evidently unprepared for such a

formal compiment, expressed, in reply, bis earnest
thanks to te Society ; declared be had made no sa-
crifices, hufbad gained everything in entering God's
holy Churcis and concluded by expressing the hope
that lie might, at soma early day, be able ta renew
the delightful intercourse he had enjoyed, both with
the Rev. Clergy and the laity of Montreal.

THE IRISH CATHOLICS oF QUEBEC.-A re-
spected correspondent sends us a most gratifying
accou.t of a meeting held on the 27th uit. by
the St. Patrick's Congregation of Quebec, vitli
the object of devising neans, and raising funds
to seccor the numuerois poor now suffering from
the inclernency oif the weather, the hardness of
the times, and the absolute inpossibility of ob-
taiiing any kinid of remunerative employnent.

Accordingly, at the invitation of their Pastor,
the Rev. B. M'Gauran, a large and influential
rzeeting %vas held in the Sacristy of St. Patrick's
Church, Quebec, on Tuesday, the 27th of last
month. The Chair was taken by the reverend
gentleman, the promoter of the charitable move-
ment, who, in a few heart-stirring words, appealed
ta the never failing charity of his hearers, in be-
half of their suWfering brethren: explaining te
then the causes, and the anount ot that distress
which they .were assembied to alleviate, and
which, he fet confident, woild receive their care-
ful attention.

Mr. D. Carey having been naamed Secretary,
the Hon. Mr. Alleyn rose and proposed the fwst
resoluton ta the olet:-

"I That the destitution and suffering of the poor of
this congregation call for immediate relief; and that
it is cur duty, aecording te our respective means, to
rontribaute towards teir present suiport, as weil as
ta devise meauns of alleviating tîjeir miserv diiriag
the reinainder of the winter.?

This resolution vas seconded by J. P. O'-
Meara, Esq., and was carried unaninously ; after
whichL J. Maguire. Esq., J.P., rose, and with an
eloquent speech, introduced the second resolution
in the folloving terns :-

" Tht in order te carry out the foregoing resola-
aion, and to give te those here present an opporta-
ruiey of contribiting te the work Of charity, a sub-
sci 1sition l ist Ise mew oluerment, anmd laced tduel: tie
taitlaa to receic the aiesraf thse whi cae uochn-
ritubly disposed, and tait a Treasurer pro tein. ue
appointed."

This resolution vas seconded by Ifugli 0Don-
nel, Esq., and vas at once carried unaninously.
Mr. M. O'Leary ivas requested ta act as Trea-
surer ; and a libt for subscriptions being then
opened, the members came forward and put
don their names, as contributors te the good
work. The fillowing will gire an idea of th-
spirit with which the Irish Catiolics of Quebec
are arnimated :-
Hon. Clas. Alleyin, $50 John Sharples, $20
Thos. M'Connell, 50 John Hearn, 5
John Maguaire, J.P., 10 T J Murphy, 4
J P O'Meara, 10 James Foley, 5
Hugh O'Donnell, sen., 10 Robert Gamble, 4
Hugh O'Donnell, jun., 10 Edward Hirtugan, 5
Thomau M'Greevey', 100 R W liehan, 10
Edward Ryan, 50 John Giblin, 10
Wms Kirwin, 25 J A Green, 5
Jos Archer, sen., 10 L 0Saeard cre 0Joa Archer, .Jun , 4 eetia ry, 1
11 t'Connor, 10 Jas M O'Leary, 2
E O'Dclherty, 4 Jon M'Kenzie, 2
S & CPeters, 50 John Nolan, 2
Edwd. Duaggan, 5 John Baaker' a!
Thsomas Duarns, 5 James Keil, -2
Wm. Quinn, 10 M Keeghian, I
M Enrighst, 5 James Cotican, 1
Geo Allen, 2 B Fahey, 1
P Teaffe, 2 P Walsh, 2
Richard M'Donagha, 25 James O'Dohmerty, 2

lioere A igginîs, 5Johan Gra, 2
M A Hfeara, 5 Thsomas Dulaney, 5
Wm M'Kay 5 Michae t onnolly, 40
P Hlenchey', G John lropby' 5
Wam Doran, 5 Jon O Farresll.

Richard Claincy', 2 Johin Jordane, 4

J C N'îin,10 Themas M'bau bhlin~ 2

Wm Convsey, 5 Mlaurice O'Leary, 4
P Moss, 5 J T (J Murphy, 2
Johan OLeary, 2 Thomas Pope, 22
P Ones, 2 Peter O'Regan, 4
Jams ,,lly, 4 Daniel CarCY,
H hi tlugi1 4 Captain T Burns, 5
John Lane, jun., 5

Upon motion of Edward Ryan, Esq., second-
ed hy E. G. Connor. Esq., it vi resolved that
f rupersons b nntamed frion each Ward of the
City--with power to add e their numbers-for
the purpose of .olicitmig aid mitn their several l-
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place for error in its frl caninot be the tIrue
Chuirch, tIhe ITIIm;aclate! Spouse of Christ.

Besides the ambilion of the truc Cihrcli-
conîscious as thai ChurIa'chl must be, of possessin a
the trtih, and the whole truth, and of lier duty,

land lier divine mission to teach that truth-

7
caIities, ini that the proceeds of their collections1
be handed over to the Rev. B. M'Gauran. The
undernamed gentlemen were then appointed forg
this purpose, and the meeting adjourned :- 1

ST. Liwms Winn-Messrs E G Cannon, M A Hearn,
P Henchey, Hugh O'Neill, Ed Hartigan.

P.LAcm WinD-Messrs J P O'Meara, E O'Doberty,
P Moss, Jno Teaffe, M O'Leary.

OBAmi.LAIW WARD-Messrs Jnao earn, Thomas
Burns, Michael Lawlor, John Giblin, Charles Gil-
bride, John Nolan, Wm Scanan.

ST PsvEI's WARiD--Messr J C Nolan, Il O'Connor
Thos Burns, Thos MConnell, P Shee, Frs Wat-
ters.

S'r Rcus Win-Messrs Charles Peters, Joseph
Archer, John O'Leary, John Lane, P Lawlor, Robert
Gamble.

ST JON's Win.--Messrs J T 0 Murphy, P O'Re-
gan, John Gray, John Jordon, J A Green.

MoNTroas WAÀn---Messrs Wm Kirwin, M Enrigit,
Henry Martin, Bernd. Fahey, Gea Allen.

The Rev. Pastor of St. Patrick's Church, the
St. Patrick'q Congregation, and we nay add,
their fellov-countrynei, and co-relîgionists
throughout the Province, may wel be satisfied
with, and proud of this illustrious example of Ca-
tholic charity. With vhiatever errors Irishmen
may be taied by their enemies, even their worst
sianderers dare not tax ihem with want of liber-

ality, ivith niggardly hearts, or an indifference to
the wants andl sorrows of the poor. So elo-
quently does the subscription list by us publiisied
above, speak as Lo the qualities of the Irish beart,
that we feel ourselves absolved froin any obliga-
tuio of saying a word upon the subject ; and
would simply content ourselves by recommnnending
thîe action o the risi Catholies of Quebec-
the perfect harmony which obtains betwixt
them and their noble Pastor, and ieir generous
ardor in the cause of charity-to the notice and
imitation of their coreligionasts and fellow-coun-
men thoughout the Province.

ST. PATR[Cies ANNUAL SotREE. - It is
surely unnecessary te say a word in recoinmnen-
dation of this ananual l'estival, held under the
auspices of the St. Patrick's Society, and whose
finds are devoted to charitable purposes. We
would content ourselves by reumindîng our reai-
ers that it is on Wednesday next that the Soiree
widl take place ; and that nuo Irishanat should be
held excused for absenting himself on suach an
occasion. We would cal! upon the fuir daugh-
lers of Ireland to see to it, that their lhusbind ,
brothers, and sweethearts-if we may be pardci-
ed an allusion to the latter-do lheir duty, as we
are sure that the Ollicers and memebers of the
St. Patrickîs Society vill do their'.s; andi we
inay prophecy that thus the St. Patrick's Amintial
Soiree of 1860 will be as successful as it lias inu-
vainably been in years past.-Sce Advertseiment.

An EQUIVOCAL COIPLIMET.-The Sa/ur-
day Reveto, a Protestant paper publisled in
London, contained in a late number the follow-
ing appreciation of the Anglican Church:-

" We will venture," says the writer, "9to say that
of all Ecclesiastical systens that ever appeared on
the earth, the Church of England of the present day
is the best fitted te keep persons inclined teointellec-
tual lmitatioenInostla in ils fold. In this form et'
religion, more tisan in an>' ethel', aire feotid the ele-
ments that are best calculated to coniciliate and sa-
tisfy the intellect-historical dignity, practical efi-
ciency, a union of poetry and common sense, and an
admirable absence of the spirit of interference."

We notice this paragraph, chiefly because it
is accepted by tie Echo, a paper published at
Toronto avowedly in ilie interest of the Angli-
cau sect, as "a great testirnony ho the excel-
lence of the Church of England i" and nay
therefore be in lke nanner accepted by Catho-
ics, as a rorrect appreciation of the true merits

of that instilution.
i vînat tlien, accordimg to its friends ant

eilogits, does ils gret merit consist ? In lhis-
thaît "lit is the ibest fitted of all Ecclesiastical
systems, to keeep persons inclined to intellectual
leszthaion honestly in its fold :" in otlier wordk,'
that ils dogmas, il doginas it has, are open, and
pîurposely kept open, te sucht a variety of contra-
dictory' interpretations, that men of every con-
ceivable variely of opinion upoi religious matters,
nay reconcile their opinions with its teachings,
and lhus without sacrifmcing their conscientious
convictions nay still reinain zm ils fold."-
This is the jpeculiar inerit, in the eyes of its
friends, of the Anglican Cliurch ; this too is in
substance the charge brought against it by its
opîponeits, and assignied as a conclusive reason
why the Anglican Church cannot be the Church
of Christ ; which teaclies, and ever nust tenach,
with uncompromaisinîg fidelity, the truth, the whole
truth, and notlhmiig but the truth ; and which has
no place in ils fold foi' those who accept not ian-
plicilly that truth in sinphcity, andi mn ils in-

Thus il the Church of England there is one
cs whimch ausserts thse doctrmae ef baptismal re-

generation, contendieg thîat thait doctrine is an es-
sential ar'îcie of the Christian faitIh ; expulicitly
aflirmied un thme Naceae Cr, andl impîlied an the
Litur'gy of thea Chutrch of Ensglandl. Thiere is

aIse anîother ,-assi that demues thse doctrine of
haptismial regeneratîin i and whichi appseals te the
thiîrty-ninîe articles ugainîst the Litusrgy, in support
et ils poesition thsat that doctrine is net hseld or
taught by the Church et Englansd. Theai the
malter is arguedl before, triedi, and proanounced
upon by, the highest authoerity knoewn to thiat
body ; its decisions m substance is, that. et conîtra-
ductories bath mîay ho truec; anîd thuas fortifieu',
eachî m its particular opimuon, botha classes, though
hoelding dactrines diamnetrically opposedi te cime
anothmer an a questioen of s'ital er essential iim-
paertnnce, fied thsat thaey cala remain " lwonestlyf in
itsfold"-i.e., the foldi of the Chuîrcha et En--
Iand. TIsus compirehiensuveness us obtainîed, baut
ait tIhe expenice of trutîh ; amui thais coumpa'omise of
trutht the eulo(gists of that.( Churchi look upon as
ils 'nghiest glory. Tîhe Cathoelic, hoewever, frein
thie came premises, deduces~ a ver'y eoposîte con-
elusien. According te lhis iogic, of contrarries,
one uut bes faIse, or îaero :aîandae concludes
thîat thuai e.cclesiastical isstitumtionl which hias a

.. ý1 .v i .Iujg tj1 ... .

BE.AUTIEs oF ÀA ito RE Aw.- .ir. .•Allow re h 'ere' to ackînowleulge tibe tiriend1îly i il
gD given mne by ilan naon-ciltholics of lis place, and

Brown chuckles over the prospects of a sp)eeIdy their readiness oaa ail occasions ti hlibeli oni th% goiud
reform mii the msarrnage laws Of UJpper Cat'ada, worki and in general, t deem it proper to reiark, that
te resuut froin the triuap of Protezitant Refuri t ha1ve exçpuencedl tn sniiptom tof tahose Anti-1Ja[tha-
priecipies, and the repeal of thie union betwiixt oli fe'ehnugs î any pt ta thi Count', su rgnenyt1. ha te t o~itlaîlt ledparalii at heo a' î ti ,f
the two sections of the Province. lis hope is Luis"p nrvircet&rt.
that, fromî an exclusively Protesarnt Legislature,. I tLk pleasure also lt itate, tlaît to tle Mechaniii-
suci as Üpier Canada will no doubt enjoy 'VeIu cal skill and idevotedniess f Mr. Johni llolierlin, iiinela
the policy of the Convention shalI have beeca i is due, in the accomplishnenit of this eiiulce. who las

ried out, 'uchu changes ini the existiag iarriage "nboi sr v thm mleint gi oud work for severl years.

lavs wil be obtatied, as te abbimiluate thIee ut- pul'ous putirr icm ar l n liai il 'guIfa'im
tions betveenî the sexes to those now obtainîing and,] iin a flewVe year' yu iiy be lesised with other in-
in Great Britaii, and in the great, gloriois, naitr s titlaioniis of our IolyR eligion, iriiil;Lr to those iuarre
moral Republic of the Uiited Stales. As a ftaiured iacu of icit u e u' uinipted te reomote

speciimien of the beauties of the Dievorce systenli t he'g ¶î re'ocf ti terdervaiu I onu sioîcuru
that there obtains, and of [ihe peculiar moral- ihanks, for this mlani'stain of your rEaLrd, ihr
ity of whici legislatorâ ilke Mr. G. B.ioin are Ile sermvic's 'rend]erel tharorugli mny insaistrýy, sinice
eaîanoured,iv we copay the following frein hie .Jef- any lot lias ben t'ust amg yU. &
ferson County Union, an Anerican journal :- f um Uentlemen, yours.

" Two brothers in Calhou1n couant.y, Illinois, mar- To .\lit. MinAimxa iwFFNY.
ried two sisters. Tse elder brother fell sick, aid the and omlers.
younger ran awauy wi th the sick man's wife. Thea Ca leniu, Dec. 17, 185.
convalescent brother then followed witli thei lioer
wife, and now wants to awap baîck ; but lais own' 'ife, O CORRESPONDENTS.-A Belleville corre-

it lba ing.' th, says neithe r u the brothers is sponl ent to late fl'eu this weekks isàue ; h i ap-

To the above ave mîay aulddiie foi'owinag, whicrl peatrm tuiour next.

ve clip froin the London correspondent of the REMIT'ANCES
Toronto Globe-as in like nianner admirably illus- N-w'Glasgow, E Carry, 5s; l ivers, 1ev T
trative of the beauties of a Divorce Law, and ofT 'leîpiau lsa5I ; Sgoi la irair, R1)ainer, £e Ti
tile peculiar mssrality wveicli it generautes mi these Trenton, J Wlhite, £1 r ; Noton Creik, T Goran,
coiimnunities by whomisah is adopted:- 12 ;d,; Jlanilto, T ai, £1 .5¡ PhilipsimiIe,I l

Aiotliercaase arus tilimt cf a lutn wluuauhuit mar- Doir'tay, CI Ils V ;St. I lulgies, 1DS Jtunaaisaiv>, los;
ried a similar aa'oman, iand then Living got tired et' New arI'er, 'rQui n d, I8 10d1 I;etrirasa, J013
lier, laid a plot to get a conpanion toe suece ieru s Dinn, 13 angevile, C A Rnakme, los ; Han
that he iiiglht get a divorce. le sicceeeda in the P. Johnson, 5; Peibroke, ltev J Gillil, 1s ; Som-
first, but not in thre second part of tîa fhlint, whlicli bra, M Conlain, £2; Maiulstoneaa, M MoolieL, £1 5à;
being discovered, the Cotir: reftasedl ta free hin from Lindsay, G Keript, £ 1 los8; St lfyRaminthe, la 1nev
the woman he haid voliauntarily taklzen, and who- av Dr Prince, 10s ; Trio, T' .iurly, £1 J0s ;Wes-
seeins t have been fairihful to hui un lue h'rced ton, P Kent, ins; Farmervine, A Fox, £1 iLong
her into the arins oif a scoindrel fiend. Tisen thliere Pi it, Rev J 0 Girouax, 5s ; St Catherines, .1 (airoI,
was Mrs. Bell, the wife of xaweli te du tradesman, 53; serrngton, E lilbow, 12 td ; Port 1lope, îes'
we ras with lier husbsand mat Tonbridlge Wells, whei J J au.ni, los ; Roche, W McSeuurley, los : lfiaw-
the Marquis of Anglesey sa her and selluced her. - 1 kbur tîa' Iills, E Ryuîîa .s ; l uIagboro, L O'tille'
She is a very fne and handine.WOnauîiî, nd did not, l0s ; L Il McCartney, £1 5s ; Norton CtaIel, A
love ber husband. Mr. Bell came te thie couîrt for ai !1eCollun, 5 ; St Genievieve, Mârs J L '1uorbes, £1
divorce and damages against the Marquis, partly in 53 ; Tilbury West, J Nerr, los ; W'allingtor, J Il
consequence of the settlemrents lie had male ruipoun Kviinarghi, 151; Induustry, F Kelly, los ; Warwick,
lis wlte. The Marquis, who is a widower, mide no a rennun ùs;A nite Isui, T Burke, £1 5s ;
defence, and seems quite recoiciled te pay the lett'rew,T 'Coste ll, Li; St. Gregoire, Rev J Ilir-
£ 10,000 which the jury awarded to the jilîured hus- per, £2 ; Tyendinagua, J targai, £1 ; Mtitlaintid,
band. The Marquis appears te intend to take Urs. M'Manus, 10 ; Norton Creek. J M'Donald, los; Ont,
Bell buome te uis own ouse, and 1i eard a. gentlenai J Smith, sl ; Railton, T Riail, £1.
in thie court who haud been attentively eyeing the l'Cr M 0'Leary, Quebec--M F walsh, 7s Cd;M
erring dame declare thatahe was well worth thle lrice Fitzigibboi, 7s i ; J Maloney, 7s Cd ; Il Fitzsim-
ai uwhals the MaIrqiuis had obtained her.-Cor. Toronio meus, Ga3 3d T IUroy, 151 ; 0l ' .ieni, i ;St.
Globe. lMuatin, 15s; lInhlMll'JZivair, 1t9 ; Le'eds, %V Car-

rol, 12s i ; Permbroke, J Kennedy, jr., 103; Col-Womani j short are beconing a kind of mar- borne, W Powers, 5s.
ketable commnodity in Great Britami tunder thre Per Rev P Sax, St Itomuald d'Etcheinl.--
operalion of the Divorce Law. A man Juats af- Self, 12à udi Mr. aillargeon, laIGitid ; N Stanton,
ter his neilibor's wife; lie knows that if he cali il ls; J M Nauglhton, Senr 12s ;d ; J Thomson,

l i12Gs d ' T Wilson ,l2s d ; T Morgan, 12as tdwin lier affections, and, prevail uponherî obe 1) GahIerty, 12à 6d ; J Vachon, 12s Cdfalse te her plighted faith, a divorce will be Per C Laberge, Watertown, U S,-Self los ; Il
granted, and that thus he avill be Icuiabled to take Connely. sa; J Connelly, 53; M Connely, i; P
the frail fair one haane te lits own harem-if e ieart, 59; T Il Stevens, 5s; J Grifmai, 5su; Touc-
be but rich enough ts pay the co'ts and damnages. niey, 5s ; T Mooney, s; A Bradleyl lo.

Per J Boyd, Antigonish-Self, 2s sd; Discousse,Tihus Mrs. Belll us 'knocked down, i Our Pro- Rev W B M'Leod, £1 17s Cd.
testait Courts of Law, ta then Marquisof Angle- Per T Griffii, Sherbrooke-M Rytan, 5s.
sey, for tle sum of £10,000 ; and comrrpetent Per P Doyle, lawkesbury Mills-J Norris, 5j.
judges of the article declare abe is Weil worth Per Rev E A T'aschereau, St Marie de la Beance-

. Madanie J Taschereau, £2 2s Gd.Ihe uoney. Se 1-urrah ! fer Divorce Laws in l'er W O'Meart, Pembroke-Eît. D O'Mera,
Canada-!or the Clear Grit Convention, for Mr. £1 8, 2d.
George Browit, Protestant inorality, and promis- PeIr R1ev C V Jubel, Driumnmondville, C W-Mrs
cuous intercourse of the sexes ! Kelly, 10s.

Per P Hepburne, Chippawa-J Byron, ls.
'r .tPer J Dorait, Perth--M Doyle, l1s.

e copy the follomg fromn the Caedoia Per IR Rennie, Napaneoe--Self, los; Selby, T Do-
Advertiser of the 21st ult. :- novai, 103.

T1r1 1nav. MR6i. M IUL.Tl. Per J Doyle, Aylmer-J Munligan, 10.
d take pleasire n mueisi tbsas asog Adn- a ,r J Donegn, Tingwick-E Pover, 15s ; Jdre a e îuîe aare pGeehtheiî Ie , blouis Ad- Williams, 109s S Ccd>', 7s fid; 3l Gleesotu, 1l.4;J

swer tu the same, as it not only shows that there is Tuohey, 12a Cd.
a goud understandingibetween IHimselfand his flock, Pr P Maguire, Cobourg-C 'Power, 12s Gd.
but lit bthey have a very friendly feeling towards Per Rev L A Buurret, St Rocli des Aulnets---
their Protestant Brethren who have net. ben brick- e J IR tssot, 3 S dre, Rei' r Doucet, 10s;
m-ard ta assist tiheml lm their need. This la as itshould Per R lly il ck--D Prs Ou;

lie an av hoe tse rotstnm.andCabnuicacf bis Fer M Kelly, Kilmarmock ---l< Branick, 5s9
sctiondra oeterotestantuiind Cat m of thigd er ler O Paradis, Frampton West--J Butler,secton illneve alow nythng a mr tie god ilis 3d.understainding which lias heretofore existed amnong Pur 1evhl Laleu, Pleton---J Pewer Os 3d; P Fan-the peacnable portion f bofth parties. rel, ,a33d T Sulli3an 12s d d.

TO TH ayV. JoIIX MtSltTY, Per P Doyle, Toronto-Summersville, J Brown,
Catholiec Pastor, of Caledonia, inl h/e .Diocese of ria- £1 5s ; Streetsville, J M Connel, ls :

milton, C. W. Per M O'Deumpsey, Belleville---T } Ryan, £1 ; D
Rev'd and Dear Sir,-Knowing how much lias been Mecormack, £1.

accomplished for the glory of God uand tihe good of ' Per J S O'Connor, Cornwall-J S M'Doiugall, ls
tis issin, sice your arrivaI aranget as ; an d aPer Anon'mous, Peterboro-Self, £1 5s ; J Qusin-
feeling tisat we alive yeti natiebt tir' gratituade wviicis Ian, £1 ; D Callaher, 15s.
we never cars repay, taIke this formai and public Per M o'Leary, Quebec--D Bogue, 10s; J M'-
manner of expressing our cherished fceliugs of ad- Henry, 109.
miratienfor your exaîted character as a maa-nd Per J Heenan, Williamstevn---R McDontald, £1
aur great esteen and devetednesa ta youa as a pas- 5su.
tor. Per J Rowland, Ottawa City--W King £ l7 Gd

It is now only thirteen monihb since you came J Murphy £1.

GRAND ANNUAL SOIREE
or 'rne

WILL T'AKE PLACE AT THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING, l1th JAN, 1860.

REFRESH MENTS,
Of the jhoicest description, wiil be supplied bi>

SO .M Mp A I N.
PRINCE'S splendid i1tASS ani QUADRILLE

BANDS bava been engagedal for the ociasion.
The Cluhair will be taken at Eight n'clock.
Tickets of Admission-cetlemn'a s :3d; Ladies'

33 9d--iicluduitg Refreslhnents ; can he oltained
fron Members of the Coinmmitre, ah thie principal
àjlae Stores, Hotel, and mt the d'oor.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of he SANT PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY will take ple' in tihe ST.
PATRICK'S HALL., on MONDAY EVENING the
9th Jianuary, at EtG HT uo'clock.

!G-" As a Epeech will be delivered lbyo ne of the
meumbers, on the rights of Ireland, it lexpeced that
tuere wil be lurge attendanc'.

My Order,
EDWARD WOODS, Re. Sec.

ERINA SNOW-SIHOE CLUB.

THE MEMBERS of the aiove CLUB will meet at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBleury Streets, on
tise EVENINGS f T EESDAY sud RID.AY of eatch
sveek, ait HAIF-t>AST SKVEN, procisal>'.

Byrdor,
JOHN COX,

Secretary.
Montretl, Dec. 19, 1859.

INFORMA TION WANTED,
OF OWEN CONAUGHTON, whoe left Ballintubbern
Ceunty Roseoiimon, Ireland, for New York- in 1830;
(lis uifeMur>' Ilulu",' îfias 1832 but was cast airay
ce the puasge and forced te land in Canada, aimlte
she died of cholera.) Any information of ary sur-
viving member, or any vestige of the family is ear--

1estl, requete dy their only surrviving child, PAT-
R HoaUMT aGHTON.EAddress in care of the Rev..
J. Hogan, Montreail, C.B.

would he, not so much to retain within her fold
"persons inclined to intdlectual hesitation,,,
or in other words, persons sceptically inclhed,
as to remove their doubts, to establish them in
the faith, and ta overcome their hesitation by
impartîng ta theun the truths of which she was
berself in possession. The true Church uas no
place in ber fold for sceptics or "persons inclin-
ed to intellectual hesuation ;" she exacts from
all ber children a full implicit faitl in all that she
propounds to their acceptance ; and he who re-
fuses or hesitates to accept the trulh thus pro-
pounded, or any portion thereof, is not, and can-
not, be a member of the Holy Cathtolic Church.

Only a spurious. i" brumuagen" imitation of
that Church could deserve, or would accept the
compliment addressed to the Churci bof E i 'land
by the Sctrlrclay Review, and accepted by the
Toronto Echo. To the Catlieli Clurclb the
most bitter taunt, the most crushing calumiuy
that could be addressed would be the inputation
of coimprehensiveness ; cf so frainig her formu-
laries or synbols as to retain withmi lier fold
persons liolding contradictory doctrines ; anid of
speaking ia suclh stamnering and ambiguouîs m-
guage, as to allow diverse and contradictory in-
terpretations to be put by lionest aund intelligent
men upon lier utLerances . We feel not inclined,
therefore, to contest , the lairels which the
Cinr'rchli of England lias won and wears, ou' to
dispute lier right te the eulogy pronounced upon
lier by lier adinirers. We thank God, and vith
this we are content-we thanik God thatit is a
tribute of praise wlicli no one would dreai of
paying to the Catholic Chur'clh ; aid'thlat even
liei vorst enemnies must admit tliat in lier fold
there is nu place, no sielter for scepties ; in lier
formaularies no ambiguity ; and aiongst lier chil-
dren no d ifereices, or psossibility even of a dif-
terence, of opinion upon matters of iitla. For
aitl CatloliCs that wIicI lertinss te the domllaiîî

of faith, cannot un any sense bie a matter of
opinion.

amongst us. On your arrivail here, yo found our
burial ground a public commons ; but in a very few
days after yan erected a gond substantial fente
around i4 and inatead acf haviag it the repracl
which it was ta us heretofore, it is now an honar te
the Congregation, and is one of the many memorials
of your great zeal lunthis mission.

Having finished this work, sa inuch needed, yoI
vigoroasly commenced the Carpenter work of our
new Ohurch, and as soon as tim Spring opened the
Briella.yers went to work and an edifice was erected
which eis a credit ta this Village, and will renain as
a lasting monument of your sulierhumen and ex-
traordinary exertions, in belialf of Catholicity in
Caledonia, as well as several other parts of Ga-
nada, whicli were equally blest with your labors.

In order te crown what was se well begiun, yoi
have completed a belfry and spire which is of the
greatest acquisition to the looks of the Clhiirch, or
its artistic design and strength if structuri.

In addition to all tLhis, youI litre estiablished a -
brary te diffuse knouwledge aiil piety niliongst. yoirilock, thereby giving furtier evidence, if it was ne-
cessaury, that te eChurcli f Rome is lot that igno-
rant Olîîrcu wîicli she is representel to b,-bit
that she is now ai she ever lias been, the fruitfuil
source of wisdom, leairniig and science. In tact,
everything conducive te cur spiritual andtilioral
welfare has been performil by you sinice your ad-
vent amongst us ui; d we earnestly piriy that God
niay prle.ng yeaar duys, spare you ,lng tu tIis
Congregation, and wheii you depart this lfe may
you receive the reward of your Stewardship in tihe
vineyard of the Lord.

Signed by the followingI prsnuri, on(1 1belialf of
Ce'îgregatieîî.

ioere follow the Sigtiatres)
" Dec., 17 1859.

My Dear Friends,-Tlhe expossicm itf stiei senti-
mernts un vour part, and in i Lelal f l this con grega-
iUn,1 I feut r I d1o net deseSUrve. W. are tuldivby the iI-

spired Boock, unless the Lord biiilds the holiuse, in
vain they lo labour whuo bd it ; in iruth i sav tait
te God alone the hooliur is ule-tha1t I laini ienore
than that of good will in the accompfflishient of' Iis
design, therefore praise the Lord, wlo lis don an
riiclî for this Joug nefglectedt mission ! At let me
eUtreat Vou, tlhait you labour to render yoiselves
more worthy of his favur in confoniming te Ilis heu-
velnly will in ail things, and by livimg in harmnony
and kinad feeling with altl en, fr thus will the peace
of God dvli iiam onff ,

5
Thefollowing Commercial Revieèr has been takenfrom

the Montreai Witness of Wednesday last.
There bas been a long continuance of severe frost,wbich, as the ground is well covered with snow, willinake good win ter roads, so iat we may now look fer

i"creased roceipts cf grain and other produce at the
principal stations in the NWest.

Flour-ln the absence of sales we continue ta quoa
ns befere :-$5,15 to $5,20 for No. 1, Superfine; Fancy
$5,40 ta $5,50. The demand for the suiperior grades
is quite nominal.

Spring Whetnis held lat $1, 16.
lutter--The sales are limited te imaediate wants

ait pre'iusrts-say 17 ta 19 cents for really fine
Dairy-there lias been a slight export demand ; and15 te 16 cents lias been paîid for gnot parcels fer
cluipiasont.

Pork.-Dressed logs continue l lie taken ofa ns
fist uts they uirrive at former rteq,-a' ySi; to $7 for
gred fixt Ilegq front200 to 2o00 lbs. The prices in the
WOSt cOentinuC to havie rahler a downward tendencv.

Pek-eil Porlc.-Tlie sles hav een of i retail ni-
tilve 1ait, S17 teaSI17,50 for Mles.. Susme sinnIl lot-, ef
Prime Mess have changeI lianlslid t$12,50 te $13.
Prime, $10,50 te $11.

Beer.-Prino Mess lias been scli at $9, and Prime
nt $6,50.

Ashes continue in lir drminil ut 2 is:3d te27g M
fur Pearls, and 27 163d to72 ddar Pets.

noüsusc)Ounsg AD ST. AiN'S u wg.%Irs.
Wheat--Noneis
Oats 23 te 23 id.î te2S I. î1î
Barley 38 Gd to3s 7(.
indiai Corn ais Oil te'.1.
Peas 3 9d to 49.
Bag Floer-N o change in plrice.
Oatneal 10s te 1ls.
littir-Fresli, is 3 M;Salt, 10 to Ild,
Potatoes 2j ! Jto 4s.

Hild Cherry Ilalstuau.---The miieniorv of Dr. Wistar
is embalmed in the hrts of tioulsinls, wlhon, his
Bi&u.tilîL if: liklî c'Iarrr hnslu uirenl or crniighs, colds,
consiniiption, or seme other form, of Pulmîoryi disecse.

% Thlieie's a vilE cuniiterfei t of this Balsaim , t lhero-
fure eb sure and huy oinly luit prePared by S. W.
F f et E & Ce. ol sI.en, whliic'la huas il le ritue signa-
tire cf I1lBU TTS ou the iutsidle wraiiiper.

Adii vert iseient.
A COIN THIAT GUOWS lI lfTl UY AGE.
Thei boveilinitiig i triuly Ipplienble to the well

knoiwin preaîriation for Ling Ilisase l). I'ar's
labtrauma of 'ild Claarry.

We hlieve it to be wlholly ilers'iiving thie great re-
Pltation it has gairedi as a niIratit o't tf Conglhs and
Consuimptive Coipflaints.

" The proof of tle! piI.linug is in theî iaîting" and1ul
f t1ls !rehiartin alin stooul ta i g,' )Cj. ,,f i

lany of îir most respctIale. ciizens IavtIe to
uîaaiicking, recoiimendd l I t romliersonal exlpe'ri-
emce, whil pysicianwen, ican elg ils grte
inerit.

We woiuld irefer our readers r l· aî rtiu i
te tbe 1<,nni in% another coinmo, 'ail 1 cL aire
tien Iliat the risetabl sirc iti whilb i ilaai-
naies, entites il tol cirefiml îîeriaula

M ONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
No. 2, St. Constant Strst.

A THOnt)PU'N en glish, lereaich, (oua reial ana
alli a tic a l mit îi a irai plîitil inii ligI li titta -

lion, 01eia u auaruate. 'îî. ''î ' na, i, lslia I
lowed to r iniatiin thel Illebul, whoseil morils lire net
gord.

For partaienlair, aaply to the Picial at the
Sch ool.

W. 1)-)RAN, Principal.
jan. la;1840



FRANCE. &7r'ie trJoys ôfite t'taméP, f .h.1 con abiðaegàthe" é'ò aài tdr of his so t a

The Paris correspondent of the Nord-e tates that tingents of.the iespetirve States, however, :for Tuos brni:the st of .August' Ar1858dd Maipilitigf-
M. Baroche Sas brought'beforeethe Ceuncil of Stte éany insiste on having a separate.onrtflio of ihe Regent hie brother,t te L csdo-ena ia fer-

"a ýroject containing the revision, to ths moût liberàl war, and'tie Trans-Apenmne Provinces must of ne- merly tahe Governor of Lombtrdo-Vetin. Tishhe rea-
extent, of the principal tarlffB o France. '< The Em. cessity 'have a inister of their owi.~aTime' Cor. son assigned fer tie projpctdhadi cation letisbat te
peror," adds the correspondent, "ain disuessing with Persons who profess to know what is paasing ib- Emprer sees vwith diyik frthAusetria sofligte
Mr. Cobden the principles of free trade, tok soma' hind thea scanes affirm that Eugland will haesignally wreck and ruim, and erankfrotthe lia rikof e figiar-
trouble t show tihe celebrated econdmisit that te defeated ait the Congres, " hitbeing definitively set- ing parsonally otnhistoryas 'tie last othte Hapn-
bring about commercial liberty in France, energetic tied that the Dukes shall b reiestaed." Notwith- burgis.' On tisa albumbaud, eing antobstinate ano
resistances have te Se overcome, and that itis nees- Standing theSa assertLios, :hicb obtais 1fI credence wronglîeaded youtigansu, lie il lo thconsent te
sary te proceed ith caution and prudence. The in the fauciel wcrld, I fina euh cf opinion tiai ne make s nhimportant concessions'ta t e diffarent
measre which is ta Se saibmitted te the Legislative member of the icose uf Hapsburg-Lorraine Ti hhparts on bis empire, and espccialy te H ngary, -by
Corps will not, then, give complete extension te the everreign again in Tusaany and fiodeta. A Tas- wii l cone tie darngheas aiea impending e-er Ans-
principles on commercial freedomi but it will be a cean, a stanch adhere t tade Grai Ducal franiey, tria coud, perbeaps, fer a tis rec avertd. Te rels
material progress upon the present state of things.- a few drys ago iufrmed clfriand ibaît the Grand yet no lier reasen, and taet cfreed freo imcares
The resistance of which the Emperor spoke wiil son Duke Ferdinand wuid have ltier noe chance he th Garemeto e wMajesty c huld devote bimpef
be renewed, net only in the Council of State, but u returnaiug te hie S"ates if Serdinia renou ad lier witn ardr life and the obpurseits ohichieras t opas-
the Sonate, the Legislative Corps, and the industrial plan of aunexation. au Te axiled dynet o a-styshee, siens of gailie and tisaabject cf bis igrst ambition
centres whiclh depend so mauch on protection nd fbas few Kafriende, but il cau iardly feu te c- -tie sîcugiter cf gaineaand lie tlening ette
prohibition. quire numerous and influential partisans i rKing army.

3. Emile Girardirn's pamphlet,I" L'Sipereur Napo- Victor Emmanuelperisti in his attempt to a sorb RUSSIA.
leon III. t ci'Europe," bas at elat appeared. The im- Tuscany. The Toscans, that is, fuIl two-thirds of Sars is Russa.-The question of the enfrau-

pression was seizel ai the printer's on the 15th of the population of the Grand Duchy, wiish that a chisement of the seafs is causing, at this moment,
November, the day before is Intended publication, Kiagdom of Etruria should ba formed with Florence considerable agitation in St. Petersburg. The depu-
on the warrant of the Judge d'Instruction. The le- as its capital." As has before been stated, Austria tics of the nobles require to be allowed to decide

gality of this prematuare seizure was contested on the is net in position to interfere directly in Central themselves on an affair whieh interests tham greatly..
grouînd that the allegep ol'ence te the person of thl Italy, but she indirectly focs se, as she permits the In conseruecnce, they wisii te form a deliberative

Emperor, and the excitement and batred, &c., te bis agents of the Pope te recruit here and e bother parts committee, and they put forth ihis pretension in

government, was naot completed by publicily, as re- of the Empire. Foreign agents continue te enlist terme which cause the Government to fear that this

quired by the 28th clause of the Code of Criminal His Majesty's subjects, and to send wlole troops Of is only a starting point, and that if the demand were

Instruction. The point was allowed, the pamphlet then te lhe Papal States, or elsewhere.-Ib. accorded, they would make thaers.
was restored te the printer, and was fortiwith puis- The Tines' correspondent, writing from Florence A letter from St. Petersburg, of the 5th Dec., in-
lished, with the exception of some passages which under date Of the 7th unIlt., gives somne insight ino forms us that the dillculties which have arisen ubc-

might Se construed into otfence te the Emparer, and - f the Lib i ! Government of Central tween the committees appointed by the provinces

which were ornitted. the nature t erai which desire te constitute theniselves into delibera-

A Paris letter in the Nord connects the warin.g Italy. A "i reign cf terror" las in short been inau- tire assemblies and the Gorernment, whichis 3op-
given t ise Opiaione Natonde fr its article against gurated ; and the friends of freedoin pretend te lind posed te such a measure, have notyet been arranged.
the temporal pover of the Holy See, witla the pre- in the vices which they attribute, perhaps falsely, te The deputies lately renewed their demand in an ad-
sence of Mgr. Sacconi at Compeigne, and argues the expelîed dynasties an excusa for their brutal acts dress te the Emparer himelf, in which they express-
thence that a more friendly feeling bas ariec-Se d their determination te engage themselves on

tween the French Cabinet and the Court of Rome. and the modael of their governments. Thus the honor, and if necessiry by oath, net te eccupy them-

It adds:- Timaes' correspondent irites as under:- selves with aty question but that of the emancipa-
I"Dnring Mgr. Sacconi's stay at Compeigne ha bas You heard front me, five or six weeks ago, o seve- tion of the peasants. The Emparer bas not yet

come, it is said, te an understanding with the Em- ral arrests which liad been mada by order of the made any reply. In the meantime the idea is spread-

peror as te the conditions on whicih the Pope will Tuscan Goverunment, Whoi ad gut un the scent of a ing among the population that they have a right te
enter the Congress." treasouable plut concocted beLWeen seme reactionary a share in the government of the country, and la

TinE ANwa.o-FiREnoam ALLIANcE.-Tie Conslitution- partisans of the departed Austro-lurraine dynasty, gaming groand in the mest distant provinces of the
nel thus alludes te an effort made by those who have in leagae viath men know i aa Red Republicans. Most empire. The Government is proceeding with cal-
au interest in the estrangement of the two govero- of the arr-sted lpersuts were set at liberty, fron culated circumspection and delay in is political and
ments te excite a sentiment Of hostility against inability on uthe lat cf ite Goverament te substain- social reforms.
France :- tinte any evideince against lei. Semae of them, SWEDEN.

"Our London correspondent has called Our atten- howevr, n yjoe sare awatre, were lot released at the The Times correspondent sends tie following de-
tiot te one et those discreditable petty intrigues te time-; amaorg them I mentioned the Arvocata And- tails of the progress of moraility and of civil sud re-
whics the enemies of the Anglo-Prench alliance reuzi, who vas in 1848 cne of the most ardent par- ligious liberty in ProtestantSweden - -

often have recourse wheu they are Sent an exciting tisansaad a rctiveagents ut Guerrazzi. I hear now MARRIAGE iN SwDEs.-The following rather sn-
or disturbing the public mind. The trick to which that the Goernmuaent hve proceedd a gainst And- gular project has just been presented to the Ciam-
we now allude consists in attributing te certain reozzi and three tof is accumplices ui;an " economi- ber of Nobles of the Swedish Diet. Baron Cretz pro-
French officers a pretended letter full o gross abuse cal" vay (in ri ieconomuauica]; uiat i t'a s'ay, the Pre- posed that, frein the age of 15, young girls ehould bc
of England, of which Simon Bernard had sent t fetto u F'lorenece,te ltailouthe aulitt, has tried allored te answrer of their accord, yes or no, tedany
him from Paris, as a document cow being circulated these prisoneurs enfamaule, convictel then, condemn- suiter for their hand. M. Montgomery oppose the
in the barracks there, and which lihe should endeavor ed theun, couse sa> te six montias, some LU two years' project, declaring that at the age of 15 love, thoughi
te get published in certain English newspapers. BY confinement luna eOf the State fortresses, and ail strong, was t bliid, and that the age of 25 was
a bold and dexterous use of this fabrication, it might this bas bean donc su smootbly, se privately, that indispensable te Se able te sec clearly on se impor-
perhaps, be possible to do seme mischief, though the very few people indeed have as yet heard of the tact tant a question. Baron Alstroemer treated sncb an
two nations and the two armies are perfectly n- in Florence; and tmauy persons, among then jour objection as madness, and proposed ta the Chamber1
lightened as to the esteeo iwhich each oes te the own correspondent, have fait fot some time the t decide vi o was lnthe rigt, Baron Creutz ordtisa
other. But, as it is naver saufe te allow such manmn- greatest reluctance te beleve and report it. Apostle Pai.Tise Baron rhplie tiaitihe verds et
vres the least chance of even a temporary success, This economicl,' mode o proceeding against the Apostle applied te paternal autority, w iiwas
we take the earliest opportunity oftdenouncing themi political oteides was a recent contrivance of tho very severe among the Jews and the Romans, an
te public contempt, with thie conviction thtt exposura Ducal Government, which, ince 1848. in order te could net now be ivoked when manners dan eus-
will render them abortive." - avoid the eait et a state trial, directed the chief Po- toms lhad so unch changed. Baron Alstroaemer sa

Several provincial jouanals have bean proseced lice agistrate to deal with ofences against the that if te Chamber were te adopt the project Mer-
for publishing troan the .dmi de la Religion the fabri- publictranquillity in la secret summary, and irrespon- monism would become general. Baron Creutz re-

cated latter fron King Victor Emmanuel in reily te sible manner, enablinig lim te issue a sentence aven plied warmly that it was ridicuulons to tti 5 eo Mer-
one from the Eaperor Napoleon. to the extent of three years imprisonient . It was an monins, that his project was a serious one, and cal-

The sailing frigate Forte quitted Cherbourg on the outrageous abuse of absolute power as the lettres de culated te have a salitary effect on manners an d

7th inst, for China, with 400 men of the lst Regi- achet of which the Frenci Bourbens were guilty, or ides. 'iseproject uns referred to a commitee.

ment of Mlarines, and 200 seamet drilled te the use those Regi Bigleltli wit iwhich the Savoy PriuceS A resolution bas been subittef ltise S tediab

of the muscet. The Andromaqu, Vengeance, and aped their Royal cousins of France ;tfr despatis in h Dit b a clergyman carnet Jansen, enctieg tia
Perseverante had previously sailed with n equal Tuscany, though perhmaps milder, and, ai any rate, the anIme Siredisisclerg>r eaîl bencefertb have coin-

number of soldiers anad seuamen. The ouly hip now more oily and hypocritical, was, in fact, more prying pluie central over ail printed papers or pamphlets
te salI for Chiina from the Ocean ports le the screw and searching, and, atbuve aill r.ings, More arbitrary circulatèd by hawkers, .nd that, morever. savere

steamer Rbone, wvhich is at rest, and has on board than any either in Eurnpe or Asia. punîsishent s chal Sa cnflictae ont ai laymen hu

the 2d battalion of Rilemen. Tt le expected that te The present Liberal Governmtsient found this terrible shal liseuss religious subject swidut iret bar-
Rhune vill sail immediately. engine or the "econumical tributtal" in the arsenal ing Sean exuamimmea anal autborizef Sy e Protes-

The Eniperor having been informed that 800 cienof ancient absolutisun, and did net shrink froua the tant clergyman. The proposition was unanimousy
had beau embarked on board a frigate for China, snw odiaum incurred by se irregular a piece oft ultra-Ve- adoieted, nud sanme members proposea even more

that îlt frigatec must b inconveniently crowrded, andl netian inqutisitioa. " Tisere was law for it." An- stringent metasures.
or'dered that au sateamer should bu ut once despatclhed dreozzi was by tbe public voice roported guity. He
froin Toulon te bring lier back, nordr ttaut the men ceems te have Cxpected the nightly Visit pit te biun ENGLISE POLICY IN ITALY.
might be sentin feîaclanens of 400 each. No French by the police ; his housueador was strongly bolted The felowing article on "Englis Policy ln [tel>"
newspaper bas, a-e believe, alluled te the fauct Is and barred ; is ruomhind to e taien by stres, the le from the Ai de la Religion, and is signed "lC. F.
ths silence a proof of the liberty of the French press, ncssailants enterinug by a breacl they had made le ihe Andley.
tait no une ventures te mention fc elwhich redouinds vall, as they w-ould int abeleagured citadel. The "lFroe whatever side wecontemplate the utl
te the praisef the Emnperer, lest it might be consi- breathiti e tinte thuas gainef iras b>'tie cenapima t ion of France and England, it ia impossible to
cered inaplying blane te the inister cf Mrime, and employedl in destroying ut quuuantityof paliers, cut of avoid a recognition of ie gravity. The alliance still
which perhaps would bu followred lyu an uvertiase- the ashes of wbith public runor trumpel up suact a subsists, the two nations are ave on the ve of il
taeni ? - Tines cock is-an.a-bulil story cf fliisters toe S nmuirdered, combat, under their united standards, in a distant
Cor. ruffians te le liegised as National Guards, &c., as cloie, and nevertheless ail mutua confidence ueis ta

Tig N-snstx Ems.-Adviceshad been received madfe otet prisuneors so manyGuy Fawkeses or lave disappeared, inquietude is felt on both shores of
froin Cayenne dovi tua the early part ofNovenber. Malsets o the deepest die. the narrow sea which divides the two countries, eachl
They annouance that Ith lImperial decree, gr ranring Wuhitever the real extent cf their gaîilt might be, is arminag itself, fortifying itself, measuring the other
ain amneesty te ail persons transiorted fer ipolitical bioever, Andreozzi and his acconplices ere cer- with hstile eyes, us though ready te precipitate it-
oeiecas, badl been published by the governor. Fifty- tainly ei'illed te be lieard, and their cor.deination sait aew ie a tierce strife, and ho cemmenco e
nine individuals had been released in conasequence even te ifw yetrs or moiths' seclusio, resolved of thoss inexpiable wars thiat Pagan untiquity wel-
and were aibui te retur t tas Fraue on haurd the on l ti -n-brous audience-roon of a police court comed with rapture, and that Christian Europe should
Ceres, which liad rceived orders te that affect. with clo'ucd fdionrs after a muk trial, without either repulse with borror. Are these vain alarms? Surely

ITALY. coutasel or witnesses, carried lito executiton witbutut no-hear the language uttered almost every day by
The Alodena Gazele u the 6th contains an ollicil any intimation 10 Ilhe public either of the nature of certain journals. They sema, for some time, te obey

artle i wihicsh it is suited tiut the publication of the prsoners'i olfence or oft the real seveit' oft thir a sigal-now, in attacking the institutions and the
the Sardinian Cnstitution snd code of laws lu Ile punishnment. is more tian tha muet dicciplpnef n o luOlicy of England, anad, anon, narevealing ier weak
Modenese provinces hai led to a memorial on the submissivepeople wiold submit te. Net a murmur, points;accusingbhr et ofrogance,perfidy,ef iat not'?
part n the bishops of the said provinces, protesuing or oven a reniar, however, escapes fros the ips of  T these are united ether publications, which have
agailnst those provisions iicih related tu the thi sonderful Tuscan opulatio Hhardi>'one ou the repUutation O greater independence, and whose
Church; tihat this einmorial ehal received ais official et a tiousuiF leînce seeme teai-e ard amy language for that very reason, is more violent and
reply fron the Government, and thtat the whole lable about Andreozzi's destination ; and aveu those bitter. These latter do cot fear ta preach a verit-
truiesacutiona vas inteuld to b kept private ; but 'hu are aware of the event iare only l anxiou t fush ble crausaude ugainst Protestant Englandl ; as if, once
that the bishopisuhaving given te their afct putb- ii)n natil eus f a p subject they avertiai a trial cf site wre overturned and humiliated, an ara of uni-
licity in thir sectarin joureamis, the Governient n ie hat nturea, if pubicu ma latc calclat tecretpeplesand
longer consiile ita lself bound to keep silence, and e I i a i .Ci governmneuts sio-ld fraternailly embraice, at the fet
consequienrtly publisies all the authaîîientic documcents pro e'rsuits vlsanenu tv wonld jeopardise pui- of the Sovereign Pontiff; ail heresy shoutld be de-
raelauting b mAe tlair. We accrdingly lied in iba whole a fair; Iat " ther wias law for it and that stroyea, sud ail Parhameutry institutions uboiish-

above atter ted :elst et October, witha wbch juathe Governmenat vas perfectly justified in guarding " We might very easily nllow ail these declama-
theArchbishop of Iodena accopanies the meunori- lubety' by onetf tin most flagrant fes cf tyrann tiens to pass unnoticed, were there ie real danger
al alluied te, mid in whici le particularly calls the lfor iiaici the rt utof despotisms was ever held tua for the two countries, and no legitimate grouund fori
attention of Dictator Farni teo the impropriety of re- lI oapuic exe aien. the ucomilaints or France. Let us sec ihere the part
introdluciung civil maurriage tand rendering it comptai-. AUSTRIA. ut tise blame lias. .
cory', althlouagb thtaeo'd Maiecas law wicih allowed The slngsbur-g CuGasuea the following singular " Wheun Lord Palmerston's Cabluet sucacefded Lord
il hud been hîuapuly abroguated uder tIsa old Goern- 'article on tise craie oaf pubic feeling of AnsIris in Derby's, ail tisa Fr-atnih papers which claimead le r*-
mn.t 2 Tise muemaorial itelf, signed b>' tisa lire hi- jgonerul, andi «t Hutngary lu pauricular :- prnesent tise mindf theis Govemnmentî, celebratead the
siosu cf tise Mefenese provinces, :nd ceuchued le vieo- " As the n-ational feeling et the Hlungaiams le Se- avant us a viter>'. According te thuem tise entente
laes, tannas, almeet directily accusîng tise newr Ge- ncuming mornbifily faneatical, it is naturel thuat people cordiule Sud again succeeded to difficutlt relations,
vernmtent cf irroligien for haeving suppîîressead con- le te Daubiaîn city' (Vienta) sisouldfthink of gir- arenued and mainthained la> tise preceding samiis-
vents, reninef civil mnarriages, seizecd uspen lise adumi- inug a consuî:tiutio te tisa othear racs et tise empira, tratien. WVe lknew at dnce whsat lay> in the distance

nistaation o? all benenolent unstitutaons anud touanda- in enfer that n fractiona et its poptulation shsould not cf thais perspectire, aund tise apologiste cf the Whlig
tiens formcerly ini tise bauds et tise clengy, &c., and, becomeu pîrepuanderant. If me ara wrell informad, cbinet iwene ne more ignorant ofut h thanwe, but
above aull, fuir enacting piealties agatinet suais aof tise thecre le at ;present le Aaastria-as well amtong the tisa> affete4 me hope against haope, Scon, hiowever,
clergy aus umighut refuse te contenuet thlie Suiv on anar- Giermns tas amoeng the Siares-suchs a vanry bad lima real ity declaîred ltself. L'ird Palhne-rston iras 'ut

itiges. 3. Thti raip>' ot the Mfinister et Justico and (pessimifstischue) feeling, tisait peopla de not object te first oblged, b>' tise current cf public opîinionî in bis
Public Wor-sip te tisa Archabishoep, liwhicu ut le thse encroachmaents et tisa Magyars, as tisa> hsope ownu coeunry, to continue thse wosrk ut bis pîredeessorse
sted tisait tisa Dictatoris animatef milh tise ntost thîrought tisem to obtamin neaseonable concessions tromaînade pr-eparne tise elemenus of national defeunce. Al-

ternant respect fer the Churcbs, bot tisai it vas lbis tae State. Evenry patriot muet bope biset tise Impe- noaf>' ibis w-as a pectular matisod oferincinug allimaen
dut>' ta publiash lise cancritautien anef lava et Saîrdi- rial Coverunumnt wiii give 'na constiltuenai nrerm' bail cf course, aven>' couantry Sas tise righut, anef sa-
nie, afoptled by tise matien, ned aise te proteat thaem te tis heo empira ratisen tisse an excepîional po- knowledges tise dut>' et providing for its sater>',
frein violation by' panaI enactmnuts. Tise letter con- sitien to the Humngarians. Gorernrment mausi Se able shlit b:e suppea cempromisef. France lad doue
eludes with assuribng the Archishosp tisat thse Go- to fapend on the support o? lise whoale empu;ire, the and vas ctlb doing se, aînd as yet ne one haed cium-
-vermmnt le disposed te sct withsianiency in ail casea patriotismn et iwhichu can only' Sa roused b>' a fitting plained, except perhmaps tise tax-;ayers ait tisa two
1invwhichs reasonaîble excusas may' be plenuded in Laver represectation, as peufer anmd Sali arc palliatives te States, n-be baud tua bear tha weighst oft the situation.
et tisa feliuquseets." whsich racourse cannoet Se bad exceptin lextreme " 'fle great question, Ialy' remained. Francca

Thsis reply' benne date tha 3d cf Novembeor. icases." -spuen. haer blod and bar treuaures le chuasing frem
It satins Ohit Ilhas bacc settled in Tîtrin thsait 'His1 Majesty', beinug et opinion thait example le bat- tIse Peninsuale tise Austirises -' freomishe Alias tas thse

Buencomspagni la te coe te Floreuce ns Ragent1 ter thaen precept, hec given enders tisai tise gneatest Adlriatic' le ruining their intfluance, le enfer tua fasunml
pro-Ragent, or Gorerun-Gaccral et tise Leangue et ecoens>' shail haeobserred ira tise Imperiailhuee- epon a solif basis Itailian indepeainca. EBry crue
Central Italy'. Tise tour Statas comprising the hod, sud thmis bis baises: is self te havîe canmedf a Sueurs how titis prograumma vasftulittlled -- haoî, aufter
League are te ass5ume tisa denominatien of previnces pic in more tisse eue et ic superior dearatments,. brilliant. suuccesses, tise Empaerasr iwas obligei tom stap
-depenfeecies ce lte Nurths-italian kiino. Tisa The Conu lires very' simialy, aimaireceives hardi>' Ishort-he luas salud so hisesof '-li-tire san imaminenat
Trans-Appenina districis-Pamas, Medena, and Re- an>' comepany>, but cuill ils rexpenses arc large, as the |raeolution, btefore complications griaevousi ta tise lu-
muagna-ill Sa censiderod s eue previece, undefr mena>' expuende.d id utten injudliciously' eampoiyed. tanisas oft lais peopule.
tise ratIo cf Ftarimi, tise mer, vise projected anal car- 1, says thue Tüiir cerresapondent, have recee tise "aAnd whsat iras Enugland deirg? lien sttesmrn,
riled ino affect their union. Tusany will bc go- following interesting lt-ttc; froe [Pesth :-- hr ateos, iern cst renow fed journalists rivamllr
'erned by te present Ministers, vith Baron Ricalso PEsT-, Dac. 7th.--" A piece of news so extraordi- chii other in proclaiming tht the sympathies rf al

- at their head. Buoncompagni's functions are ta be nry bas reached the high political cirales of this city -Whigs, Conservatives, R iaaicals -were with lialy,1

purely diplomatic and military. He will form the that it is net without besitation tventure te. commu- but that Great Britain ough: eut te sped a ssilling,E

:ar.s-manortbe:htrininph:ofher:cause 1..Who knowq
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will not .bepItliansnyou wil: ônly havenhaiged
your master, and yiou will havesKing of .Etruria:
the 'ageit of.thie Conri of'thé:Tuiieries, .you bad a.
Duke of-Modëâa, nd Dukeof Tiiscany, proteges,
if not stipeûdàieé of. the Cabinet of Viena.' .Tis
was said, repeated and ài repeated..again, when. the
French armehave âvacuatedrtaly, when- peace is
made, when Prince Nàoleoe-bas returned froi an
expedition te England, as if ta show the.inanity of
these accusations.

t Is this aill? No: the public mind in France,
forcibly tu.rned from internai affairs, bas thrown it-
self with ail the more energy into others, and bas
brought to bear upon, thei at once exaggeration cf
the national character, and a little of tiat ignorance
which is inseparable fronm a superficial study of tha
facts. Public opinion saw-or thought it saw-Eng-
land seeking allies on the Continent, preparing tie
elements of a new coalition against a neer evenîtali-
ty. We all know the bandle made by certain jour-
nals of the interview between the Emperor of Russia
and the Prince of Prussia. And we must acknow-
ledge that there appears some foundation for the sup-
position, for more ·tban one British writer have boast-
cd of it as an authentie fact. [n London, at least,
the public, habituated to these exaggerations of the
Press, conld net understand the increasing irritation
which this lias caused on the other side of the Chan-
nel.

"Is tbis ail yet? Certainly not, for the bitterness
and frenzy with which England bas rushed, head
downwards, to the attack on "an old Priest," who is
the venerated chief of ail possessing a Catholic heart
bave awakened, not only in France, but ail over the
Continent, the liveliest and most honourable suscept-
ibilities. This toc, we might psa ever, if it dealt
merely with a question of doctrine, in which Protest-
ism had been concerned. But no, we have see the
thousand-and-one sacts, which swarm like ants on
their bill over the British territory, unite and coa-
lesce. What for? To maintain upon the confines

tof the Pontifical States pseudo-religious committees,
charged] with the organisation of disorder, and the
fomentation of insurrection in the Romagne. No
matter about anarchy, insurrection, murder-down
with the Pope I No matter if we make the Italians
unbe'ievers, indifferent te aIl religions faith-down
ivith the Pope!1 Na matterif these populations final-
ly roll in that perpetually revolutionary orbit in
which Central America las been struggling for half
a century, se that the Roman Pontiff succumb I A
noble result truly, and worthy of a nation so illustri-
trions as England.

Do we exaggerate ? Are we perchance, talking
rhetoric? A few days since, a Times correspondent
zelated (Gcod knows in what language) the joy ie
experienced in contemplating a Protestantised Italy
but hypocritically Protestant, for the sole purpose of
attaining a political end. Three months ago, another
correspondent sent te a serions and Catholie Review
these lines, writtea from Perugia :-" The agents of
the Bible Societies have established aet Rome a 9ropa-
gandist brancb, whici corresponds with the central
committeu in London. 1, myself, have talked a long
time with an agent, commissioned to go, on horse-
back, te Rome, passing by Perugie and other places,
to distribute Bibles, but also to toment the disorders,
in the States of the Churcli. Ail last winter was
passed in organising-these troubles.

lI this clear 7 And will our neighbours flnally
comprehend the profound indignation with wbich the
most pacific men in France learn these details, these
underhand proceedings against the Supreme Chief of
their religion ? Wil they finally understand that
these are precisely the class of things which will
make a war with England unusually popular? WMill
they nnderstand that, to many a Frenchman, this
question is much graver than reprisais for Waterloo,
or a revision of the treaties of 1815 ?

1L is useilss te say that these foolish manifestations
are made by private societies, whose acts are beyond
restraint. Yes, we know that, but we also know they
impel the Government, not, surely, in need of addi-
tional impulses, te follow and assist in their action.
W'e know that Lords John Russell and Palmerston.
find a suppor, uand an element of popularity in as-
sisting the propaganda; we know that Lord Clanri-
carde, a ma so compromised by his measures that a
seat ain the Cabinet is te him an impossible good, bas
just gone to Italy, charged, probably, with recom-
mencing the progress of agitation made by Lord Min-
to in 1848. This we know, and we also know that
the attitude assuned by the British Cabinet apropos
ef the future Cengress, that attitude, blowing bot
and cold almost ait tbe same moment, to-day affect-
ing an extreme arrogance, and to-utorrow a still more
suspiicious spirit of concilietion, results, in a great
degree, from a desire to flatter the evil passions, and
to respond to the most fatal instincts of the nation.

What a tirne, too, te pursue this pulicy, proud and
facile at once. We must return te the days, before
the first Pitt to find such a disarray of parties,
such an absence et direction in Power. Cani
we beliere that the peace might not be bet-
ter employed in reorganising, on a solid basis, a
respectable ministry, in re-establishlng the credit of
Parliamentsry institutions, a littie compromised, it
mnst bu confessed, by the spectacle of impotence
which they present to the eye of astonished foreign
nations'? lnstead of running a tilt ati this poor old
priest, vould it not be more bonourable and more
useful for ail, to put an end te the shanmeful electoral
corruption of which we have learned such disgrace-
fui details, from the inquiries, at Glotucster and
Wakefleid. tnstead of attucking by indirect menus
the pastor o six millions of your own subjects, were
it nut a sounder policy to put an end to the illa of
that Irelnd,wihich isyour eternal ivounid, and which
threatens to becone, in the eyes of civilised Europe,
your eternaîl bteinsb?

Englanad bas this precious advantage over most
net jua eS les accustomed te heur rude trutbe nd

ThIis is far better tisan thai puerile vanity whicb bide
if, iundeed, it do not vaunt, ils imperfections. Thus
wre cant foresee thse moment when England wvill binash
ai tise puolicy ut iselatien wbtcch she buas pursaied on
thîis occasion, and fer wbich ber traditions lhad by
by ne mueans prepared us. If Mr. Cobden and theo
Manchester Schooel triumph now, all tise nation wil! be
hnmiliated by tise rle cf lise effaced, which thse Whig
,and Tuary terce lier te play. Thora is something ln-
dceribabtly ridiculous, and et tise saine lime isurtful,
ini dictating conditions te erach Pewer. When Eng-
iland repeait aid nuseanrn tisat ashe bas net speni tiber
meni or money le tise cause et the indepenîdenuce oft
[ualy, she lias against her, whsatever her sclf'-tauda-
tient, lise opinion et all Europe, inscludiug that of the
Ilianus îheseslves, whom e pretendus te suapport.

Must we give all our thoughtus words ? The day
is not distant, perhsaps, whien, ou thse other sidaetof
thue IJhannel, a change in opinion will takse place, a
retuîrn ot justice and equity towards the noable <ld
mnau whuom Enîgiand applauded in 1846, and whbo
only arrested the prograe et reformi, whien cunfront-
ed by assassination. Wen de not thinkt we deceivea
ourseulvesa by as'lding, tisat wlhen the Enaglish shmalt en-
ter frank!y inato thsese ideas of true dignuity, and po-
liticuit justice, ail sensible minds la Prince vill Se
calumed, ad avili repel tise theugha. t' war hetwen
twoe coauntries worthy et marching aubreast aut tise
hetad of civilisation Lt 1s truc, that nilther bord
Palmnerston nor Lurd John Ruciel wvill be ministers.

Tn-rua-t does net embrace the world like the
great lidul wave, sweeping long in majesty. caln-
ness of potver, and filling every creek and estuaîry ;
it riher descends in many fertilizing 0tis fram tihe

mintain sides ; and it is botter that it descends for
the prîsent even so, than that it siaulI flow in une
broad river, leaving an arid desert over all the land
s.ve on its immediaute btks.

'le axpeatddt takeac 1 InJaU'fîary 'whe'n L0nd'on
:WilI be faut ln, antieupation cf thepenigofParus-
muent on th.e24th. A number of-Catholic -peérs'and
membersof. the .Common ar expected to b present
ind tisa prefessioial and metcantile'classes ,-wilbe
nume'ràùsly iprse'nted.i Delgates from Cathoie
meetings in the rdvincéwiil -alo be present. The
manifestation isalready looked forward t: with much
Interest, but the day Uas mot been named.- Cor. of
Tele;graph.

The Wdnass, Scotch dissenting paper, bas the fol.
-viug :- Romais/ Seminary in Dundee--Mr. Thie-

bault, merchant, Sas set aside upwards of $000 for
erectieg au tnstitation for the residence of a number
of teachers designated the Morris Brothers, who will
undertake the education of a large numiber of Roman
Catholic boys. Several oier Roman Catholics have
aisc met and subscribed a sufficient suin te commence
the building of a school in connection with the in-
stitution.

[The "Morris Brothers are no other than the " Ma-
rist Brothers who are well known as mont skilful
and efficient instructors of youth.]

Parliament will bie called upon se the next Session
to decide a very delicate and important question.
We cannat Sella forsaeing that the differences oftopi-
nien will be great, the debates long and vivacious,
and the result perhaps disappointing te the origna.
tors of the schene. As it is a smatter which, will al-
se excite no little attention abroad, there is every
reaso that it sbould receive a long and calin delibe-
ration before the final resolve is taen. The public
may well be invited to consider the question during
the few weeks which must elapse before the Session.
Be it known, then, that the Commissicwa on Fortifica-
tions will probably recommend works of defence for
the Dockyards of the kingdom, and that the suai o
ten millions sterling is set down as the necessary
cet of these. A still larger amont has been named

but it will no doubt, be thotglt that thisis enough,
and ten millions will most likely ie asked for next
year by the Obancellor of the Exchequer. Against
any such expenditure thore will of course, be a locd
ontory from some quarter of the Bouse. To expend
se vast a su nm providing against a danger which
will never tireaten must rouse the indignation of the
Peace Society, while many who de net share their
opinions will think tha it scarcely becomes the mis-
tress of the seas te accept beforehandthe position of
a tmenaced and blockaded Power.--2ues.

CHAPLAINs IN M1a M2 Es'r's AnmiRY.--A Royal
warrant bas been issnfed, whereby chaplains of the
Presbyterian and Catholic persuasions are put pre-
cisely on the saine footing as those of the united
Church of England and Ireland. It provides that
the pensions te be given te thie vidows i chaplains
shall be at the rates granlaf te the widows e officers
of corresponding rank. According te this warrant
the relative rank of chaplains shall be at follows,
with the ndermentioned classification ami rates o
pay :--Chaplain General te the Forces as major-gen-
oral; chaplains of the irst Clans, as colonels; chap-
lains cf thesecond Class, as lieutenant-ccionels ;
chaplains of the third class, as majors; chap ains of
the fourth class, as captains. lst Class.-After 30
years, 22s 6df; allowance for lodgings, fuel, and
light, £100 per annum; allovance for servanta, Iesa
day at bome, and Is 6d abroad. 2d Class.-After 21
years and under 25 years' service, ils 6d; after 25
years and under 30 years service, 20a ; for lodgigs,
fuel, and light, 3s a day; for servants, ls a da at
home, and la Gd abroad. 3d Olass.-After 14 years
and ender 21 years service, 15s ; for lodgings, te.,
3s a day; for servants, at home, Is a da, abroad, ls
Ud a day. 4tb Class.-On appointment, 10s a day ;
after seven years and under 14 years service, 12s Gd
a day ; for lodgings, &c., 23 Sd a fday ; for servants,
a home, le a day, abroad, Is 6d a day. The rates of
lialf-pay ssall heregulated according te tie follow-
ing seale :-Fine and under 14 years service, fis a
day ; after 14 and under 21 years service, 7e 6d a
day ; after 21 and under 25 years service, ls a day;
after 25 and under 30 years service, 12 Gd a day
after 30 years service, 1Is Gd a day.

The aggregate traffic returns of the United King-
dom for the week ending 2Oth November shows au
increase of £46,050 over the same tinte last year. _

SEIZURE OF SHEEP, CHEsE, ANa FLOUR. - Three
members of the Society of Friends residing in or
near Mony Ash, Derbyshire, have, have suflfered the
loss of four sheep, seven cheses, and a suck of fleur,
of the total value of £12 15a., for refustng t pay
Church-rates amotnting te 66s Gd , oni> £2 7s. ld.
being returned. The sack of fleur was taken froi a
vorking man, for a rate of 2e. 7d. only !- IVeekly
Register.

Tie Record states that the notorious Hugh Allen is
to be presented by the Lord Chancellor to the -Rec.
tory Of St. George's, Southwark, bis appointment

being connected wth a desire te remove him from
the scene of the riots in St. George's-in-tle-East.-
WTeekly Register.

Ten children are reported in the last weekly return
of the Registrar-General te have I died fiomu suffoca-
tion in bed, apparently by accident." Four are re-
turned expressly as 'a murdered."--lWeeakly Register.

A droll instance of the effect ail our pairaphernalia
et av exorcise on tie savage mind occerref on Fri-
fa>' eit tise 01fBalle>. A mild Naiffli-, mise iad e-

asuf,1I supposa, frein certe menagerie, bcd taien le
bigSgate Woods, wherelb h ane diecovera ndgaling

imsef on tbe carcase o a newly-lain s heep. Ater
s 10,1g Chase ho vas caLpturof, anf I hrasghit te
becl u"atethe Central Criminaeturrt, as abondetata.

He remained quiet during the, very unnecessars'cete-
mony of reading the indictment but whea called
tapo te plead, the Zula, cappaing tiaihieusuei
exhibition was expected by tie assemblef audience,
commenced oneeto hiis wild dances in the dock, ac-
companied by a guttural and monstrous drone, whicih
some imaginrutive people maglt call a song. Thejutaliookcd u e iseîr-iio lutter net han jasfge;
ned the munconsclous affir was catrshort in is en-
ties by being at once renoved vitha Caution that lie
should be takeh care of. The scene, short as it was,
excited no little amusement and aimal.ement le a.
crowdfed court.

,Consuderabieeleterast wiill attachu te tisa trial, con-
viction, andl sentonce e? Dr. Sinethust, ai lthe Cen-
tral Orimial Court, on Wedn esday', on lthe change
cf bsigamy>. Ha vas acused f etmarrying Miss Isa-
balla 'Bankis, bis fins: vite, Mary', beimg alivaeat tise
lima. Mn. Clark pnosecutead, andi Mn. Sîeigs faefn-
cf lise prisener The Juifge wias Mn. Baron Bream-
wellb.- After euvideece Suif been adduced te parove
botht marriages, Mn. Sleigha contended that tise pro-
seanuon ised fsiedalto show that lUe first vite et
Sinethuret vas s womsan capable cf forming a valif
marriage. Upon his ground lac uvished me shsow
that tisera vas noe case te go te lise jun>. Me. Clark
contended uhat lthe question et thm e valifit>' et the
firet marriaes on neSic restaf wits tisa dfence,
and tise Juulge decifed tht the jun> mustiprononce.
Mr. Sieighs then addressef thue jury>, chsiefily urgung
uponi their attention that. tisey' muet fismiss ali pre-
jadie aigainet tise prisoner. Tise jury fouendBine-
tisarst guilty', sud, isefore passiug suenn, Mir. Ba-
ron Bammell netired ta cousult Mn. Justice Byles.
On bi notaure, tisa Jasdge remnarkef that tise prisoen
had Sue fouandi guilty' e? bigamy>, and et bigamy>
aluna, anal thant the p'ciel lu which lie lied cenuled
bis ieaneda brother, vas about te fatlsoeoath wrhich
Smothîurat, a mue et edacation, omst -Sane taken
whsen ha anarried a second ima. Tisa sentence vas
eo y'ear's immpnirisent vw ista-f laber. And thus
the ýmerhurst business is at an end Bo Far ais the pub-
le is coceraned. [t only remains, we thiuk, to add
tiait the trial of Wednesday is satisfactorv, the ques-
lion at issue not having been mixed up with another
question witit which the court had nothing to do.



' t; r~r1860'.'
It appears thàt, uriag tihe menti t *ovember,

tise n tdt .Il ... rép, 3M d "q 3p ý J ~th-.
month"oCànuary thora Weor 1'ltf'iuFëbruary '145
in March 151, in April. 159, fi May 110, in June 94,
inJuly 81, in August 127, ln September 149, ad in
October 269, making a total. during th present year
of 1,708:

A review of Dr. Cumming'e propliecies respecting
the end of the world, enttiled The Great 'iWbulation,
appeare d recently.lu the Tilets. Thre Guirrdiam saje,
itpp cnrrently reported bthatDr.'Cummingesais lu
private circles to have written the review hilinelf.-
Our contemporary tbrows discredit on the ruamour,
but those whoperused the extracts wegsve.from the
ftheneum and *aturday Revieto the. ôther day, with

regard to the literary dodges of this "popular preach..
er," will rot think it seovery unlikely.-Ib.

There are now in commission li the Britiuh Navy
240 ships, mounting 5,798 guns, and manned by 67,
264 men. This force is distributed as foliows :-On
the home station, 57 ships 2,279 gus and 22,843 men
on foreigin stations, 140 ships, 2,935 gune, and 33,336
men; ou particular service, 40 siipe 584 gu ,a td
7,308 mou;;eripernumoraries, 4,037 mon maktag the
aggregate force what we hare just atated.

UNITED STATES.
ArorocsO F BAnTtraE.-OtDroATIONs.-On

Thursday, 15th inst., the Rt. Rev. Bisliop of Buffalo,
with leare of Ite Archbishop, conferred the Sacrtd
Order of Sbdeaconship, athe Seminary Chapel of
St. Mary, Baltimore, on Patrick Byrne and John
O'Mearn, of bis own diocese, also on Patrick oran,,
professed memrber of te.Society of Jesus. On Fr1-
day, 16th mst., the same clergymen. were promoted
ta Deaconship ; as aiso Patrick Francis M'Carthy,
of the diocese of Baltimore. On Saturday In Ember
Week, 17th inst., Rev. John O'Meara and Rev. Pa-
trick Foran were ordained prieste. On the same oc-
cnsiona, Charles Jenkins, Richard Gardiner, and Win.
Logue, sholastics of the Society, received Tonsure
and Minor Orders.-ilirror-.

Tue Mormons, according to their
own census, are decretsing in Utai. In 1856 tbey
numbered 38,000, in 1857 only 31,022, and in 1858
cnly about. 30,000. They clairm, ionever, that they
are increasing in the country at large, and in the
world, and they ascribe the diminution in Utah ta
temuporary causes and absences. It is not generally
known that there are more Mormons outside of Utahb

- than in it. Less than ono-third of themn reside ini
the territory, thorgi the congregations elsewlere are
constan ly sending on fresha recruits ta Salt Lake
City. It is computei that there are 32,000 in Great
EritLin and] Ireland, and 7,000 on the continent of
Europe, besides soae 5,000 in Canada, 4,000 in Cali-
fornia, and several thouseand in the Eastern States
and South Amnerica. Altogether they number 120,-
000. Utai is the only place where they practice po-
lygany and carry out their theories of civil govern-
ment as well as of religion, and it is the ouly place
where they do not increuse. This would seeun to
warrant the inference that they will nover attai
that permanent and independent existence which
they cevet. So long as they are surrounded by civi-
lised comrnunities, nt which they form but a stuali
part, ant are restrained by their laws and customs,
ihey cin mamirtain ground as one outof several sects.
Buit wien they are isolated in a septrate community,
and give their doctrines fuill wing they are continr-
ailly losing adheren ts, who have become disgnrstedl,
and tie aggregate of their losses is more tban bthe
accession fi new converts. Tbis faet, takei in con-
nection with the very considerable " Geitile" popu-
lation now settled in Utai, and continually incres-
ing, warrants the expectation that heir power in the
territory will gradually and peaceably dwindie away
by the operation of natural causes, and that in the
future State to arise there, they will ouly be a coin-
ponent, and not a controlling element.

ManRIrACir or CoîrsIss.-Governor Magofin or Ken-
tucky recommends the Legislature ai' that State to
irohibit by law, unier severe penalties, the iarriage
of cousins. Hle says tiha the imubeciles, insare, deaf
mures, and blind in the different asylums of the
Suite, who are tie offspring of cousins, is from six-
teen ta twenty per cent. of thie whole number; and
lie claims that ii is the right and iity of the Stite
to protect herself against the evil and expeuse by
forbiddinrg such unions, which nature plainly forbids
by tie penalty she uniformly inlilcts.

A proposition ta hang a portrait of Thonas Paine
in Indepîendeuce lIIt lias encountered violent oppo-
sition in the 'hiladelhiia Select Conncil. A Mr.
Neil bas been especially violent upon the subject,
citiug ItleJpinions ai John Adatus as tothe bar
cirracter of Paine, aid tIe worthiessress torbis sor-
vices to the cause of the Revoirtion.

A good story is told by the Chicago Tines aborrt
the appoainrtient of postimasters mi that State. One
appointed was corne'illed to decline, for tie reasons
set forth below :-"Dear Sir-Although.1I nekanow-
ledge the honor of my aplointmennt, 1 regret to say
bat I have yet an unextired ter of ive years lo
serve in th e penitntuirry, which compels me to de-
cine your fiattering otferY

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
The editor of hI'e FJlag f Our Union" saysl inris

paper of July 17, 1858 :--" The memory of Dr. Wis-
tVr rs embarlied lu the hearts of thousands wh have
experienced entire cure fron Coughs, Coldis, Con-
suenpition and Piulmtonary /)isease generally by the use
of his Balsain. The invalid need notfear togive this
preparation a carefil trial, as ire speak froi aex-
perience. More titan ten years since the editor of
this paper toted irs excellence by individuail triailun
bis family, with the most surprising results, as a
curative for pulmonary disease."
[CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF

THE MINERVA.]
Man-rrrnr L. C., Oct. 20, 1858.

S W. Fowr. k Ca., Boston,- ,
Gentlemen:-Haring experienced rthe most gcatd-

fying results frein tire use tuf Dr. Wistar's Baisana o.f
ild Cherry. i arm inducend ta express tire greatS

confidence whiclr i liae lunirs eflicacy. For irine
menthe I was mnost cruey afilicted] withr a severe and .
obstinate courgh, accompjaniedi with redite pain ru tire
side, whbicir did riet lenve rme, srummer or winrêr. inr
Octobher tire symrptoms ircreasedi alrmningly, anti soa
reducedi vas I that I could malke but s fewr sieps
without resting to recoven front tire pain andt fatligure
wrhichr so slight au exertion accasionedi. At this
jîunctune i commencer] takig tire Buîleam, from
whi I feuuinenmediate relief, andi after hîaving used
four bottles I vas comepletly- restoroed taoihealth.r. I
have aiso used rie Baslsamn in my famrily- sud adulais-
taer]d it to rny cildren with tire hrappieet results. I
anm sure tihat snrchr Canadiaus ris use tire Balsamr ean
bùt speak lu its favar. t lsa preparation whmich has
only .toe otnier] tobe acknowledged ris rthe roeedy-
par excellence.

Yaur eodienrt serrant, L. J. RACINE.
Day noue mitheî irhe signaturilf I8TT.sr.

s ud for saie rt Wblcesale, b>- Layman, Savago, &
<J.; Carter, Kerry, & 0o.; S. J. Lymanuy and by
Druggists goenraliy.BuayNa'rs Toar Ias'ÀrATroN.-We tsa plea-
sure in cilling the attention of our readers to the ce-
lebrated renl -very meritorious Toilet Preparations of
Mesers. Josephli Bunett & Co., of Boston. The origi-
Mal and only? genuine "9 CocoAis" as prepared b>
then, is establiahéd boyonrdi ail preceence, and. isl
witbont dhoubt, the must excellent hair dressing,
which Iras yet eaiptared. Tire Ladiis' are enthulas-
tic u its far vor, and equaliy suofor tie FurmE KRA-
LiTmN tue TroH WAsr.-.Nen r: Mercury.

Wlolpsale & Retail, by Lymrn, Savnge & Ca.; ;S.J. Lymanu; Lanplough & Campbell, and by Drie-
glats generally.

-JUSTrULSRJ1- : Ô'GORlMON .

n sL Lnetand attrctifr -aoinie,

Paie oLY 80 ON T BPoIT, .40 CenTS. BARREFIELD, NEÂ A KINGSTON, C. -W.
TH METROPOLITAN CATIHOLIO ALMANAC! Skiffs made t- Order Several Skiffs always on

'A.ndLaits Directory,for t4e Usited Staes, hand for Sale. tisa an'Assertment ofOars, sent to
With an Appendix, containing the Canadian Dire-' any partOf the P ovince..

tory, ho., for 1860. Kingston, Juns 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid

Recommendation of the Mosti Re. theA.rchbishop of o Neperson isauthorized to take orders on my ac.
Baltimroèe: 1conuât.

Mesars. MURPHY & CO. having undertaken the
publication of the Metropolitn Catholic .Almanac, at GRO C E RI E S, S U GA R, &C.,the instance of the late Provincial Council at Balti-
more, I recommend the undertaking te the favor of ' 0R S A L E
the Prelates of the United Sttes and of the Clergy At 43 Notre Dante St-cet, Mont-eal.
andFaitiful, that the neceasary information maybe __
furnished tIemt in duetime, and that the work may TEAS (GREEN>
meet with patronage. GLINPOW DR, very fine.

t FRANCIS PATRICK, YOUNG HYSON, best quality.Archbishop of Baltimore. M PE R IAL.
Baltimrr, Jniy 15 , 1859. 1 TWVANREY, orna ittino.
The Meltropoldun Cahalic Atnanac and Laity's

Directory, is an authorfzed Catholic Anrnueal, and as BLACK TEAS.
sucb is recommended to the Faithful of the United SOUCiONG (Breakfaest) lin Flaeveu.
Suttes. It contains reliable information concerning CONGOU.
the state of Religion and its progrees in our country, OOilONG.
together with the most ample details of the Eccleas- SUGA RS.
asticalafftirs of the several Dioceses of the United LOAF.
.States, Canada, and the British-Provinces, prepared DRY CRUSIIED.
and furnished for this work by the respective Pre- MUSCOVADA Sugar, very lighrt.
lates. The.General Informationis as full as is eon-COFFEE, &c.
sistent with its character, rendering it a valuable
book of reference for every Catholic family. The JAVA, best Gree iand tonsted.

Ordo ias been prepared miti the greatest care, and LAGUIAMER, do., dû,
will be found so complete as to present to tie Clergy FLOURver re.
not oly the vanionr rOffices, but aise the principal OATIEAL, re.
dates ai tirs Mrtyrolagy. RIGE.

na Early orders from Booksellers and others, re- INDIA N MEAL

spectfully solicited. B. W. FLOUR.
JOHN MURPHY & Co., Publishrers, DRIED APPLES.

182 Baltimoie Street, Baltimore. CIEESE, American (eqial ho Enishr.
For Sale, at Publishers' Prices, Wiolesale and Re- WINES-.-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.

tail, by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal, who are our BRANrDY--Pa:nat PaLe, in cases, very ine; lrel,
Agents for Canada. in hhds. and ceses.

rANTED,
A S11HOOL TEACHER, for the Parish of St. Co-
lombian, for the Catholic Schoo. on the Front Con-
cession. A salary of Forty-five Pounds Curretncy
will be given, with a froc house and firewood.

Apply ta Mr. George Weish of the same place.
Decemnber 15.

A FIRST-CLASS MALE TEACH ER WANTED for
the PERTII CATHOLIC SCHOOL; ta commence
on the 2nd JAN. next. He will require ta hare a
good moral cbaracter. Salary, $3", per year.

A pplication ta be uade ta the Very Rev. J. Il.
M'DoNÂn, V. G.

Dec. 1, 1859.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Mu. A. KEEGAN"S Select English, Commercial and
Mathenatical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of young men or pu-.
pils limrited ta 12.

Lessons from Seven ta Nine eaci Evening, for ivel
nights each week.

Montrea, October 13, 1859.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the County of
HASTINGS, Canada West, ith Water privilt-ges,
and in the inidst of good Roads and Settlements,
will be SOLD in SMALL or LA RGE LOTS, ta suit
the Buyer.

For particulars, npply ta 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUTT .IlS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TH E subscribers bas in course of construction a nun-
ber of PAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which ie inteids ta sel]
icheaper than any thatb have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves vith
a gond cheap lMachine, will fBid ita their advantage
ta defer their purchases for a fews weeks until these
Machines are completed. lu price and quality they
will bave no parallel, as /he subscriber intends to be
gocerned by quick sales and lighi profils.

Wf.1' FOR TIH10 ljRGINS.,
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

PURTER-ublin and London Poertr mîntr-rr
Porser and Aie, in botles.

PICKLES, &c.Pickles, Sauces, Rlaisins, finir.
rants, Almonds, Fions, W'aluts, Shelld Almonte
floney So , B.W. Saip, Castile Soap, and iinglish'
do. ; Corn Bruoirms, Cunri Dinsters; iuled Cord, Cloth
Lines, Sioe Thread, Garderr Lines, Ondtits, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron dt. ; Sweet Oil, in quars
nd pints
STARCI-Glenili, mRice atid S:1imnil-, fair.
BRUSIIES-Scrubibers atnd Srtve nsirhes; Cloth

atnd] Site liBrmsies.
SPICES, &c.- Figs, Prunes ; Siaices, whol anl

ground ; Cinnmon, Cloves, Nace, Ntiiinegs' Wie
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne P>epper,
Macaronie, Verinicilla, indigo, Butnun 11ue, Seg,
Arrowroot, Spern Candles, Tallov du. ; fine 'table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, in TinsT; Table Cod Fisb, Dr-y ; do., do., Wet .
Cream Tartar; Baking Sodan:'do.,in Packnge--
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimsone, tai tiricis,
Whiting, Chalk, &., &c.

The articles are the best quality-. nd wili e SOldI
attrelowest prices.

.. tmIELAN -

March 3, 1859,

t' -

ACADE [ Y

W A R 1S D EC LA RE D! 1
CONGREGATION 0F NOT; E DAME, W 'r D L E

KINGSTON, C. W. AND Ta OPEN
-- ON MONDA Y, THE 291/h A UGUST,

THIS Establishment is condacted by ite Sisters ofi
the Congregaution, and is well pirovided with compe- EO E
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten- -] ' G A R V E Y 'S
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, ineulcating at the- SPLENDID STOCK cF
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the HOi SE!I -OLD FLULN IIJ R',
usual requisites and accomplishmentis of Female ouN
Edtication. NO TERNIS OF PEACE

S G Il O L A S T 1 Y E A R. Unid the present Stock Disposed of.
Tians:

TU]E Subscriber, in returning thanks tu his friendsBeard sud Tnitinn------------------..$70 G00rig inebtreiod
Use df Be andtiBedding.................70 00 and the puîbli, tor the rvery liberai support exended
Us if mu and-Bedding............... 0 o b lduriin rt I st iiiie years, wi- t muinfori
Washing. ..........i. .i............... 10 then stit i. Stock of PLAiN uand FANCYDrawing and Painting................. 7 00 FURNITUlm now on hantlA ctonsists, nlot gonly ofMtusic Lessons-Piano................. 28 00 FURNIi'lt do u bianul çmîmiSishsqunttel-s

Payment is required Qarterly in advance. ever- style arrd quuiy tinsl suc quantileos as bras
October 29. never bafonu re'.- .nxibmed in titis city-, rend gos up

exclusively r r cash w ill be siolt, at least 10 pler cent
lower than nevr before offered. Every article iar-

CO O L L E G E OF R E G 1 O P O L I S, ranterd to b wha it is represened, if no, it may be

KINGSTON, C.W. retutrnedun eonuti afiter being delivered. and the
J KanreeiaeSupervisono, f money refunrdedI. His Stock amnonunts to $18,000

Under t/e theRhR aWorth, ail Of whichr mtst be clrared off before the
E. J. orane, Bishop of Kiinton. 'ai Oijauary, in conuseqnrence of e-xtensie-ve ebanges

in his business, and as iftern itat he will keep a
THE above Institution, situated in one of the miost larger Stock of First Class FU RNITURE. [lis trade
agrecable and healtbful parts of Kingston, is now in that limeiaso rapidly inierusing thait be cannot
completely organized. Able Teachiers have been pro- longerrc acconorlate iis clrstomers by both his Whole-
vided for the various departments. The object of eale tani Rietail business. le will opien a Whelesale
thie Institution is o impart a good and solid educa- Chair W'arehuuse, excisiveti mf Iis Retnil Trade. Histion lit the fullest sense of the word. The heaith, present Stock will bc open ou IONIDAY, 29th An-
morals, and manners of the pupils will b au object gust, ail mnarked in plain figinures attRndUrced Prices,
of constant attention. The Course of instruction and will consist of every article of Hiose Furnishing
will inelnde s complete Classical and Commercial mamog wich wii fiound ait lar-go qnînntîînity
Eduncation. Particular attention will be given to the of Cane and Wood-seatel Chairs, froua 40 ents to
French and English languages. $3: ie-aisteadd, from $3 to $50; Sofas and Coneb-

A large and well selected Library will be Open to es,,from $8 to $50 ; Mahogainy, tllackwaluut, Choest-
th Pupils. nut and Ennrnrelmrd Clmnbaner Soe, frraSIt6 to $250 -i

T E R M S: Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, froin $10 to $ý1,
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (puayinir ha with a large Stock ofi lair, Moss, Corn, Iusk, Sea

yearly in Advaince.) Grass, and Painm Leaf Mantrasses, froin $4 to $25 ;
Use of Library during stay, $2. Fieather Beds, Bolstersand Pillown, 30 to 75c per lb;
The A nunal Session commences on the latSeptem- Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'

ber, and ends on the Fira Thursday of July. Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Buireaus.
July 21s1. 1858. A fresi supply o Sihrley'si yolish on hand. Solid

- - Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mtahorigany' Veneers,

EGISTRY OFFICE Curled lair, Varnisi, and other Gond3 suitable for
the Trade, constantly on hand.

Foi Ail good delivered on board the Cre or Boats, or

8 E R V A N T S at the Residence of parties who reside insid- tbe Toi
gate, free of Charge, and ith eitra care.

MRS. WILbIA MSON'S RRGISTRY OFFICE for OWEN MGARVEY
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign Wholesale and Retail,
of the large Spinning Top. No 244 Nore Dame Street, Montreal.

Septtmber 22. Augnt"A 28.

WHEREISPÂTRICKLÓyÔNS? CATHOLIC OMMERCIAL ACADENT,
INFORMÀTION WANTED of PATRIOK LYONS NO. 19 COTE STREET.
who left Montreal for New York about nine years'
ago, and bas not since been heard of. Any informa- PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
tion of his whereabouts will be thankfully received [N TUE
by hie sister, Eliza Lyons, at this olice.

13- United States papers will confer a favor by C O M M E R. C I A L A C A D E M Y
copying the above. OF

P. F. VALS1,
Practical and Scientific Wacidmaker,

B AS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Nex! aoor te n oaBuo's Ioo fy Shoe Store.)

GALL and exarine his NEW1' anti SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jeweller, rend Pilatedt Ware.

P. F. Wtisi ias aelsov t band the >1 EST SELECT-
ED ant unet aril nrcmrinrent o'FAmSte (lOODS,
Toys, i'erftrrnery, Cisiîns, lrirs,IDecitioru, snd
other religious rnd synmbolic articles.

3uy yourrn Fanrrcy mend other Stationery from P. F.
WALSII, 178 Nutre Da.ie Street, mn. 'vhicli he has
oun and the VIRY lEST QU ALITY.

rSG Speciali attenrioir given ru RE'PAIRiNG and
'f131NG all kinds of Watchîe, hy comîiwient work-
men, Jnder his permouniil suerintindeince.

No Witc!hes taker, for ih-1 a ire that ceainn lie
Warrîalted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
Dr Quick ltes and Ligt 1>ePro]l..

Nov. 27, 1859
ci

Serofula, or Kiug's til,
isi e constitutional disease, n corruption of the
blond, by whici this fluid becomnes vitiated,
.veak, and poor. Being ira the circulation, it
pervades the whiole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No argan is free
from its attacks, nor is tiere ane which it iany
not destroy. The serofulous taint is variously
caused by mîercurial diseuse, low living, dis-
ordered or unlcalthy food, impure air, iilth
and filthy habits, thre depressing vices, and,
above nil, by the venereal infection. hVlat-
ever b its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " ifrom parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
il scems to be the rod of Hi ilm mo says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fatieas upant
their elildrern."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whici, ii
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is terned
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, claèh genders in the blond, depresses
the energies of life, so that scroflous constitiu-
tions net only suffer froin scrofilours crom-
plaints, but they have far less power to wçith-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perisi by disorders
whiih, althoughr not serofulons ia their rutu re,
nre still rendered fatal by this taint in the
systVm. Most of the consumrption which de-
cimates the iuman family has its originirectly
en tins ncrofulous contamination ; and miany

destructive diseases of the liver, kidnreys, brai,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise froi or
lere aggravated by the sanie cause.

One quarter of al our people are scrofulous;
their persans are invaedti by this lurking is-
feetion, and their lealth is undermined by it.
To cleanse it frot ithe systerma ire nustrenovate
the blood by nialterative nedicire, andi -
vigorate it by iealthy food and exercise.
Snreh rr inedicie we supply in

AYER'S

Coin1poumtI .Extract of Sarsaparila,
the muet effectual remedy ic theii medicild
nkill ofo ur times can devise for this ever>y
rhere prevailing tand fatal maladv. It is com-

bmrred from i the most active remedials that liear
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorier froi the blond, and Ite rescire o' the
systemî frorm its destructive consequences.
Hence it should h employed foir the etnre ai
irot only scrofula, but also those other afflee-
tions wçhich ris froui it, suiir ch s EtU'TIvE
and Sax Urst:.sse, &r. Aî-Nrox's Fu:t,
Ro an, or ERiYSIirAs, MPu:s, PUSTULEs,

rnir:s, Blais tand Borts, T'unons. TirTTan
and S.r1ir1R:î, S:.îrn Ih:.a, t iswontn,

u x:'rrnrsn, SYPurri -eand Mncear, Dis-
F.As1-, )roPSY, I) Esn'a nIA, DEILITY, and,
i"rdeei, ALL COMPLAINTS AIIsIlo FnorM VITiA-
-ri:u o0 Ion:ir BLaon. Vir. The pmpular belief
ici 'l irajruu-yof the loed" is founded in truti,
for scrofuila is a degeneration ofi ti blood. The t
particular purpose and virtue of this Sar-rpa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
vithout which sound health ils impossible in
containtaated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pulls,
FOR Ait THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSI, I
arce-composel that disease within the rangeo
theiraction eau rarely w itlstand or evade thei
Their penetrating properties search, nd cleanse,
and invigorate ever- Portion of the hurian organr-
im, caniectlurg ilu dgeoreoi action, anti restor-irrg
i,sheae ltsesietalities. As sacnsuquence o treo
pruperties, the invalid who is imnve down ith
pain or physical debility is lastonisied ou find his
health or energy restored by r> renmedy at once se
simple and inviting.

N o ny do they cure the every-daey enpilaints
of every bod, but aio imany fornauntdabe and
dangerous liseases. Tie agent belnw iameet is
pleased te furnish gratis my American Almanae,
containring certificrteslof therirciesand directions
for their use in the following eomlainats: Cosal/e-
riess, iIerartburn, Headachieaarisinqr ne mldiordered
.Stnwach, Namaea,Jndigestion, Pin in and lIorbid
/uartionr f time iBoitre, i,,F/utunemimy, Los of*Alpps-
lite.. Jauomdhmeu, and otiher kindred corrnprianmrts,
lsna fron a low state of the boudy or otastruction
mn!' is finietions.

A 'ter 4 : tn 1

-trmh, caoris, lrintuenza, H1onrseneoss
Cnrup, 3ronteii lis, lcjioien COnsump-l .
flin, and ior the relief of Conîsînmptive
P'utients ini adivaneced stages cf thre
diseaise.
So avide is rire freldi cf its nsefulness and] su nu-

tre-roue arue tir- ce-es ef its mur-os, tirat ahousti
er-yi section ni rarnntry> auoundsa in personse pub-

ini eavi ustnrre disuse d ir lng b>- ite
usm whenu oi-e trier], its superiority aven every
oulher rredi-ina oi lits kindr le tua aplparrent Va escapeo
uubnervatio:n. anti mirerc lits virtues arne kenown, Vire
pnublic uno longer hresitate wehat antidote ta emapîoy

pitirrai- o',aiicHau areiu~ieu t arn rUrate
Wiie nmany inrferinr r-emedlies tiruret upon tirs

.cnuuitv'hinave ilerd annd Ireen ditscarded], thia a
tuer grninle rui ta> ieery triai, coaînfernred herrefits
n the nmallei,-lither' can nover foirget, andi pr--
-t'rcd curesn rti.> rrnirierous anr toou remarkabhe oa

forg.atten. , ~ l>

tR J. C.WER & CO.
LO W ElI. M ASS.-

Luynan. Sarsage, & Go., ai Wholesalu anti e-
rail; and] by ail tire Druggists lu Montreal, sud
thrughrot Uppe'nruand Lawer Canada.

1

CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
(INDEIR THE DIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHÀMBAULT, Piec/pal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Profjessor ofn/en.
Mn. J. M. ANDElRSON, Profeor o.flCnrglish.

recic of urstw/il erace mn Perrod O
Five Yurs' Study.

F i 1R S T Y E A Il
TERMS-UNE DOLLA R PER MONTI.

Preparalry Class:
teligion ; Ernglish and French Reading ; Calligra-

p ry ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises in the French
and Eiglisr iLaniguages ; Object Lessons in French
ani English ; Vocal Mnrsic.

SECOND EVAR:
TERME--tNE DOLLAI 50 CTS. PER MONTE.

Religion ; rencha nmid Englih Reading ; Etymîrolo-
g- ; Calligraphy; l'lie Elemrenos of' French and
Rug le-bGirnrmar e; Ti, Eleimets of Airithmetie;
'ie Elements of' Gîeography explained on laps.
Sacre] Hlistory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lih ; VOcIl fIusic.

TIIIRD YEAi r
TER3lS-TWO DOLLA RS PER MONTI.

Religion ; French and English Reading with ex-
plltnuatiors ; Etynmology ; Caligraphmlry ; Arithimnetic,
(witi al the rules uf CuirinCe) ; English ani
Prench Synix ; Sacred Iliior t; bject Lessons in
French andi nitrglihli ; Voca'ei l Music.

FOUlTIi VEAR :
TERMS--'W UDOLLA ILS 50 C ETS. PlE RMNT:.

Religion ; irench and English Reading, with rea-
soninrgs ; et>-r milogy; Calligraphy ; Geuierail Gram-
inuar <"renich and iEgishr) ; all ictme lles of A rith-
mtretic ; Geography ; Hiisito of' Canetrdir, under the
dmninio of titi Freich ; ithe lmuets of A Igebira
and Geometry; Natural aliio, ranieni and imuode-ri
listory ; Objet Lessuins in Frneh and irglii
Book-Keepiing (sinrmile en iry) ; Vuni i rsic.

FIFTII YEAR :
f El RM1 -Tii lIE E D)UL LA lis P Eil Mitx'îî

Rlirginu- ocu tiurli, HInglishr 1and Frrench ;French
nl Eniglisilterature •i ilCliguiaiiy ;rr-eeing
> Liblo bi r :ut rConrnercial Ec:nomy ; Geogr-

> I i~stry af' Canidau ir tre r iii m-ofi tie Eng-aS irr-mel Iistory;nArrci e lo iel-ir Hist ory ;
CULImrIiVy ; Aigobni ieilsofnimmn tu naeti 'liluasnîîiiy
ru"" l C lre tryisty 'cautl ui r.

.l.- As sIre noniîst intipuortanri l.sosii re tie first
rf tire oii rning t' 're:ii-, in ntî ns ,mr-- eetturilly
nm-q(inu'strml 10 eimi thirrchîili 'r eru i-3 tii schiamît, HO
as not to deprive thuu the hetnhit n r f-these
e-sons.n!'tos
Parents wrill be frrurnis-hedwiiii au mttrn i balletin,

stating the mri]rnt-remt liucatiomn aundl I'a -. m tit '
chiltiret.

The Religiousinstruut le iivIli mn lud tir lirec.
lion a( i f nentic n rfroin hl Seinina-who- vi
give icacrur îice u-reekt m:a ienvi chl tnrdt Enaiglil>.

Sli i tucen rrnnriu er l4 pimils reqnit 3 servicep
mu ciiditiael irùeals ur of' higlisi Wi enu-tred.

Dk- 'l'ie il nîtias i ir e sentimuviilieut- Hmnnnunuias
Nine A. .v, on MONDA Y nex1, n 22m crrrent.

For un n c y tut)ilpt- i'rin iail at the
Scoi jil,

AR/>mBAUrr',n

^ E W C A N D T11

rOn tPB.ic FA ont.

J/; to V o '(t:;1.j<-e,'

1' h i r ndersigtei begs ic infn hiril iis rienuls nrud the
gn unr-il ipulic, thtie is t .l'ENE t> he P r in
ho. r Si. .La WREiNC .iA ()S-ii.:, ([r. Ne)-
e-isn i s uIing, w h a lr- ni iw il selcted

-)(,K if FANIC tftl()I>)S,' S Cio1y, BOCKS
'STATIONElT, Pl'h-J[i-1UMER Y, TOy , :., &. c.

an til ir lisle nWt ) Seti h n e n i at t(JI
itmRiCES, for CASH ONLY.

l le Stock of F>uc Gmos, &c., c-mpr levery-
thing usaelly flndim lu esttlishiret mI the kind,
inrcludtiintg aiso tilery, .l e ry, Imer(ni' r n ils,
Fancy t' o , tcriag'e af imedlu ila, Cabs,
do., Baskets, 10.m, aia neigreat Varieyl of 'Toys. liis
Stoi having tbeen selce tod y e gen ieîiaeurn f alore
thian tenty years experience in ftie tra.le, the style
and qîunlîty Of tire Gouds rutsy be relied ou.

The STA TIONERY DEPAIRT1MENT a-lI b fountd
replete with everything essential 0 a aiFirst Class
Stationery llciuse, consisting o(f Wrrning Paopers from
the lowest to ti- highest grntdes ; Puket, Ceirner-
dra, Lster, mnd NuNot ; Envelooesotif yren->- style
and patternr; Inks, lnstinde, Ps-, Penirolders
Slates, Slate encis, Let Pencills, Perci Leada,
Ruils, Seaing wax, wfrm, W'flr stamps unher,
&-c. te. c.

Ledgers, Juuriailt, Day - ooks-a, Accountn hooke,
Mleroraniullu iBooks, Bill BokaoksPl'sBnsaks, Cop-
Houks, Map, lDiarie Porternonnaies, Wallhets &c.

T'he National Series, ande . good nassrane !of
ot.herBooksued i tlie Cit>y Schols.

Bibles, Prayer Boois, lHymn Books, and Cale.
chism aof lIl denaominations.

Childrens' Ilooks in great vaiet'.
The uindersigneial so nunaunces, thnt in ordr a

mneetthe requirenents of t.hat important a.ctier o
tIe City, lic ias conrnectePt with is estairlisImnent a
DEPOT for the Sale of tie populear Armeriean Peri-
odicals art Newspers, amougst iich the foîowî-
ing utsma bemenrticned :-
N. Y. Ledger Scottisi American

Weekly Musical Vorld
Mercury Musical Friend
r ank liefslie Staaets Zeitnrrg

Harper's Weekiy Atlantisihe iatte
Pic>ynneu lHeraId
Police (Gazette Trhibune
Ciippr Timea
Bratther Jotu hatn Frank Loesie' .agazins
Tahiet Irishr Newwe
P>hœ nix

Metropalitan Record, (Cathrolic.)
Youth's Magaîzine, Do.
Ointrair Jonural,
Cihrtan Inuirler,
Independtenit,
Anti all tire Monutreai Dacily aund W'eekliyîmîoa

Additions fr-au tinta ta timîewili Ire nanrde Vo thia
departmenot uts tirs poublictieunand rira>- require.

Tic undersignedt wiil aiso receirve orters for ever>
diesuription of PRINTI'NG sud IIOOKItINDING
wichr he wiii execute with reste anti despnrch anti
at resonablo rates.

Subiscribers ta ths varions illuminaed WTorks sud
Periaodicals af tIre day eau have tirera Bound in a
style ai excellne appropriate Vo tire work. Par-
tieular attentiou will aiso bre paid ho tire Binding eof
Music.

Postauge Stramps for Sale.
Tirs undersignedi hopes b>- uremitting attention

lu aIl departents cri tria busioes, etquitable dealiug
arnandoerate charges, ta receive, aund respeetfully-
solicItVs, a ehare ai tira publric patronage.

W. DAL'TON,
No. 3, Et. Lswrence Main Street.

September 22.
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AOT FOR-THE T T 8

.ddjla.-.N. keste.h
Aylmer-J. Doyle.
Anihertsburgh--J. Roberts
.dAntigonish-Rev. J. Caineron.
ârica.-Rer. Mr. Girroir.
Bellîiue-M. O'Dsmpsey.
Brock--Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cuuaavile--J. Knowlsàn.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwal--ReV. J. S. O'Connor.
Comîpon--Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousic Mils--W7i. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'iver.
Dundas.--J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J.Bonfield.
Eust Hawesbury--Rev. t J. Couins
Eastern Townships-P. Racket.
.Ermsville-P Gafne>.
FamlptonI-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
FarersvitJ. Flood.
OarnoquelReY.J. Rassiter.
Hamilton--P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Iagersoti-ReV. IL. Kelahor,
Kcmpviie-. yHeapher.
Kingston-M. M'Namuara
landon-RêV. E. Bayard.
Locldei--O. Quigie>'.
Loborough-T. Daley.
.Undsay-ReV. J. arrelly.
.Lacae-W. Hart>7.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
?ilbrake-P. Maguire.t
NAe Market -Rer Mr. Wardy.
Ot awa Cit-J. Rcowand.
Osrhuwa-Rev. Mr. Prouix.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Petarboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pcton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingbinm.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rer. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columtban-Rev. Mr. Fuilvay.
St. Raphael--A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchenin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Heenan.
7inguwick-T. Donegan.
Toronio-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoore-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

T~IE .'Ù ic4~pfld r..7 M>W »Y'....... ..T . . -..-.

HEA OLESALE AND RETL DR. AN WMUIL.ELL1INXC ANI N

DRY GOODS AN GROCERIES. lSS Ntame Street.
-(Nearly opposte te DaneganatlF MONTI.EAL. G A S T T E R,

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX, B. D E V L I N, THE undersigned DIREOTORS, beg ta inform the Né. 52i SAINT PETER STREET
rMP'OatTEtR, ADVOCATE, inhabitants of Montreal, that the said Company is (Belheen Notre .Dame andm St. James Streta,>

h'-NOW in OPERATION,snd ready. te insure DWELL- MONTREAL.
INFORMS the Public that he wi. receire, per eacti
Steamer, a well slcted assortnent of NEW GOO s,
bought in the European Markets, for CASH. e
will OPEN, in thebegnning of September, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Paul Street,

nuit door to Thomas Tiifin, Esq., where he will have
constantly on liud a large assortment of French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., tt very Low Prices.

C- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMER ALLARD'S friends will be glad
te !earn that heis with Mr. Fauteux, both so well
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return hie sincere thanks ta hie numerous Cus-
tomere, and tae Public in general, for the very libaipa-
trnae h ebat; received lar the laitt ilrec years; andi
hineancey stret attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance fo!tihesaine.

rJ R. P., havng a large and natin asortment o
Bouts and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same,
which he wiliselai a m'wierate price.

ONLY $75
FO OSE OF

SINGER'S CELEBIATED

BRITISH AMERICA SEWING MACHIN ES,
ASSURANCE COMPANY. AiANTED TO DETEBAME,

ASS EIMI~CE uuwrnm ~ In every respect, as thoses60]d byL M. Singer & Go.

PiRlE RISKS takea for this Old Establiseud Office, in te States for $110.
on teras equally as favorable as other First-Class
Companies. TRIS PRICE INCLGADESULTMON STAND sncb

m. R. GAULT, as Singer 'ýsella for $10. I hava made an imprave-
Agent. menton Simger's largo sized Mactine, b>'whicb patent

October 13. latliereaubestitcbedvitliutoah. Shnemakcnsiad
- ---- ... ~- a great objection ta use tese Maciines hofe owing

ta te ail ccuinunily working off tie leathar an te
DRY GOODS, lastingand daîha ni ladies gaiters. The neceasit>

St. Lawre ce Hlouse, 93 M'G dl Street, nifapplying il 10 patent iaher la entirely obviated
Se. .Lu-rcnc b' titis new iunprnvemerit.

Second Doar frnm NoSre Dame StrWt. CALL AN EXAMINEA
CALL AN EXAMINE

JOHINmPAPEen CO. Ait ion iingepireiasrs are invied t ca and

eater-cn-b stiche witoutOi.Somakr a

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE lAIR NETTS, all colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,

SE ND D Y OU0R Oli D E R S

To

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

YOU will find a inost Iashionuable Assortment of
Woollens to select fraim. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges are exceedingly moderate, and tic sys-
tem is strictly one Prire.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIS HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan vutil suny to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that itl bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, bit througltmnî; n thu t hae intends
ta condutt it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Bonard, with Rooms, would find it
to their adrantage to try the Franklin.

COUGES, COLJDS, IIOARSENESS,
auud INFLUENisZA, IRIiTATION, SourKNsss

he lAKi(iCoain jCoMMsPuTîcc,

BRONcH-rIS, WuoorrNî Coaor, AsTcuAI,
CATAnR, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONC111AL TROCHES, or Cocai LogZENoES.
.4 simple uwadilegant combination for Cocous, &c.

Dr. G. F. BiELOW, Boston.
" Have proved extrenely serviceable for HoAsE-

uzas."
Rev. HENRr WAnn BEEcnEut.

"Irecommend their use to PuIc SPIEAKs."
Rev. E H. CutAPIN, New York.

* Effectual in removin Ifoer.seness and Irritation of
lthe Thsroat, sa comona weith Sr'azEîns and SmN<ntEs."

Prof M STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,
Teacher of iusia, Son thern Female College.

"Two or three times I have been attacked by
Bnoxciitris so as ta nike me fear that I should be
complled ta desist froi ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Tiroiat. Buit from a moderate use of
the " Troches" I nov find rmyself able to preach
niglhtly, for veeis together, without the alightest in-
convenience."

Rev.'E. B. RyoKMiAN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all Druggists in Ctnada, at 25 cents per
box.

examine the iET and CHEAPEST SEWING
MA CHINES ever offered for sale ii Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine.......................$75 00
No. 2 " ..... ..... 85 00

No. 3 " large and improved..... 95 00
I have received nunerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manifacturers, Tailors, Druss-makers,
Seainstresses, and others, who are uîsing iny Machines
-ail unite in recommending then for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN 13Y THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE 8OOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
WTe take pleasure in bearing testimony to the coin-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, iii a g IidL t lain use for the last two
montbs. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintaice of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagles Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have no
hesitation lu saying that they are in every respect
equal to · he most approved American Machines,-of
which we have several in use.

CLILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are vell satis-
lied with the work donc by them ; and we certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have
used up to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you vant a Machine, naking a Stitch which can-
inot be eiher rare Heri) or puled ou, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
It is the only plice in Canada where youe can buy

a Machina alte to Stiteh anythîng, from a Shirt
BosonI to a Horse Collar.

Ail Machines bought of me are warranrted for
Twelve inonths.

E. J. NAGLE,
iG" OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, g

265 NoTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FA CTORY,
Overi Bartley . Gilbert's, Cana| Basin.

N.B.-Nuedles 80 cent per dozen.
November 16, 1859.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establishe in 1826.]
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
uELLS.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
anu assortment of Church, Factry, Steam-
bouat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Bonse and other Bellie, mounted i nthe nost
apprroed and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantec, diameter of Belis, space
occupied in Tower, rates of trnansprtation,
&c., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SiNs. Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

Has Renitaed his Ofce to No. 30, itte St.
James Street.

I.YAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. Janes Street.
PIERGE nYAN. ECNRY VALLIERs DE sT. aAL.

WM. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M.. DOHERTY,

A DVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutte St. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELUS

$40
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,
73 GREAT ST. JAMEs STRET, MoNTsaAL.

SOMETFHING N E W,
COMPLETE WITII TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
Froa Common Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully
equal to the high-priced Machines.

OBSERVE.-We invite ail te bring any garment,
coarse or fine, heavy or light, which we will make
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offier-
ed, sewing witi two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG 1
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this

reduced price, is something heretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant them to be constructed of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equai ta the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We lier present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock Stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitclh
being miagnified to show the direction of the two
threads more accurately, it will be seen that the
threads are firmly twisted and interlocked witb each
other, naking it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch be cut. Clothing sewed vith this stitch
can never give ot.

Having for soie time been solicited to open a
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Oilices, opposite the Ottawa Hotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other cities,
and we trust we may be encouraged to place in the
housebold of every family one of our Sewing Ma-
chines. We know by actuail experience that no fa-
mily eau afflord to be without one. The difliculty of
managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines has beretofore prevented their general use in
Canada : WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the common Coffee Mill.
Three thousand Families in the States who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past yeuar,
attest to the truth of all we ere assert, for not one
machine bas been reurned t us, yet we wish it, and
will return the money if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taught at our
Rooms.

We Hem any width vthout previous basting ;
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Ssw in Cord ; likewise
Embroider with thelightest or heaviestsilk or French
workng cotton. You may complete your entire Fall
and tinter Sewing in a few uays by taking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies frnish-
cd alniost upon their own terms.

Understand us, we will sew thu coarsest Bagging
or the flnest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
sane Machine. We work from tvo common spools
of Thread or Silk, just as yoD get them from the
shops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canadas.
SCOVELL e GOODELL.

Septeniber 29.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, f
S No. 3 Cratg Street, (West Enad,) -

NEM A. WALH'sB GOROcEaY, MONTEAL.

ING BOUSES and their DEPENDENCIES. They in-
vite those who bave such properties tuo inure, to ap-
ply forthwith a the Company's Office, No. 1, Saint
Sacrament Street, where every necessary information
shall be given.

The rates are from one to four dollars per hundred
potund for tbree years.

BENU. COMPT, Presi4ent.
J L Beaudry J Bte Homier
Hubert Pare Galbraith Ward
Francois Benoit G L Rolland
P B Badeaux Eugene Lamoureux

P L LE TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, NaO. 17, 1859.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMAONWIEALTH FIRE .1ND INLAND
MARINE,

02ce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ofice, 65 Wal Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,..................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

RANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
02ice, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofc0, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workmuan, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemaoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwatere Esq. j N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Go.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Clasa
INSURANCE COMPANIES,is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks taken ut very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

- AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
conatantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 8 iMGill and No. 21 Recollei Streets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have now completed their Faull and Winter Iraporta-
tions, and are prepared to offer far Sale a very large
and wreil assorted Stock of

R1EADY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
Also, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

W I LLI A M CU NN[NG HA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WU. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ;GHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizons
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortmtent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seau
by any person wanting anything in the abov line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory In Canada has
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

B&TH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORGE AND LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Constaatly on band, and fltted up in the best manner.

.abing ru7zctualy attended to.
Septenmber 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK BYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY . s

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and courer,
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little of Craig Street,
BEGS to return bis best thanks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and tho surrounding country, for the iberai
manner in which he bas beencpatronized for the Ibal
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the saine.
He wishes ta inform his nstomers that ho bas made
extensive improroments fn bis Establishment ta most
the vanta af bis enmerous customera; and, as hi
place is fitted up by Steamn, on the bost America
Plan, he hopes taube able te attend te his engage.
monts vitit punctuaIity.

He viii dyonall kinds of Silks, Satins, Velveta,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring ali kind'
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cr-
tains, Bed Eangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cléaned and Renovated in the
Lest style. Ail kinds of Stains, sueit as Tac' Paint.
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, ec.,carefulyextracted.

1trN.B. Goode kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelve menth, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

DISCYERY
OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
onc of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY SIND OF HUMOR.

From fte worst Scrofula down to the commnan Pimples
H1e has tried it in over eleven hndred cases, and
neyer failed except ln two cases (both thunder lu-
mar.) He bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs½g sre
month.

One to three botles will cure the wort kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the aystem of bils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomaeb.
Three to five bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hn-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the

ears and blotceis among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skis.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most deaperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrantedt ta cure salt

rheum.
Five to eiglht bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRErcTioNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For lnflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when gaing to bed.

For Scald Head, you will ct the hair ofthe affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveai-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your hear's content; it will give you such reas
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid duid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; snome
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; wili apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than ia generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered withiscales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scanes will disappear in a few daye,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until theskin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every siin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statue

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

rendors of the Tnus WITNEss withl thetestimony Of
the Lady Superior f the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINoENT's AsnUa,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yeu
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. f have made
use of it for scrofaIa, sor aeyes, and for all the bumors
so prevalent among children, of that clas se ne-
glected before entering the Asyluim; and I have the
pleasure of informing yon, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem jour dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
scrofule and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SRORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTHEa.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans ln
Our charge, fron your valuable discovery. One l
partienlar suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore log; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
thast ho is now perfectly well.

SISTRES .a ST. JoSE2 5 ,
Hamilton, C. W.
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